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PRESENT AMENDMENTS
if Bank of Montreal to Have 

Palatial Home in Wall Street
t Former Constructs His on Lines of 

Original Clause 16 and Merrily 
\ Debates it With Fitzpatrick.

Will Occupy Two Lower Floors 
of Fin* New Five Story Build* 
log Within a Short Dlstanc ol 
J. P. Morgan’s Offices*

New York, June 2».—(Special.)—The 
Bank of Montreal hae succeeded In 
making arrangements ar.d leased 'rom 
the plans the greater'part of a five- 
storey building which is to be erected 
in this city at the cost of about » 
million dollars In the Wall-street sec
tion.

The lease Is to run for a long term » , 
of years.

The exact location of the proposed 
New York home for the big Canadian 
institution could not he learned to-day, 
as all the detail* of the project have 
not yet been perfected, but as no hitch 
is expected, the full details of the deal 
will, It Is said, be made public In a 
few days.

It Is definitely known, however, that 
tha site chosen for the building is 

i within a short distance of the structure 
occupied by J. Flerpont Morgan & Co. 
on Wall-street.

The building will be of white stone, 
and the two lower floors will be ex
clusively occupied by the Bank of 
Montreal.

According to present plans the build
ing Is to be ready for occupancy by 
next summer.

BAKER WINS.Aid. Robillard Actuated by Higher 
Motive Which $200 is Not 

Adequate to Serve.
Knlez Potemkin?, Using Full Charges, Opens Fire on City-State 

of Martial Law Proclaimed, and 10,000 Troops Are In City— 
Hundreds Reported Killed in Early Morning Rioting — 
Incendiaries Destroy Property Along Docks and Threaten to 
Burn All Public Buildings.

ST. PETERSBURG, JUNE 23— BUL
LETIN.)—THE EMPEROR HAS IS
SUED THE FOLLOWING UKASE 
ADDRESSED TO THE RULING SEN
ATE:

“IN ORDER TO GUARANTEE PUB
LIC SAFETY AND TO TERMINATE 
THE DISORDERS AT ODESSA AND 
NEIGHBORING LOCALITIES WE 
HAVE FOUND IT NECESSARY TO 
DECLARE A STATE OF WAR IN 
ODESSA AND DISTRICT, AND TO 
INVEST THE COMMANDE 
TROOPS IN THE MILIT. .,Y DIS
TRICT OF ODESSA WITH THE 
RIGHTS OF MILITARY AUTHORITY 
AND SPECIAL RIGHTS OF CIVIL 
ADMINISTRATION FOR THE DE
FENCE OF ORDER AND PUBLIC 
TRANQUILITY."

la Spite of His Being a Canadian— 
A Liberal Gala.

I (Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, June 29.—J. Allen Baker,111 DEIS ON n I

Ottawa, June 2».—(Special.)—The 
house went again to-day Into commit
tee on the school clause of the auton
omy bill Mr. Bergeron proposed his 
amendment He gathered that Bou- 
r&ss&’s speech must have struck home 
to the government, judging by the elo
quent harangue with which the solici
tor-general sought to draw a red her
ring across the trait He denounced the 

yt. Petersburg, June 30.—(2.58 a.nr)— [ amended section 18, as opportunism,

Montreat June 29.—Aid. Robillard, the Liberal candidate, haa been elected 
one of the four city councillors who member of parliament for Earn Fine-
have decided to take personal action bury by a. majority of 768, in succes

sion to the late Henry Charles Rich
ards, K.C. This Is a notable Liberal 

day that he would not agree to the gain, as Mr. Baker was defeated at 
sum of 8200, the amount Initially the general election of 1900 by 347 
agreed upon. votes. Mr. Baker L» a Canadian and

“I must see my lawyer first," said, his opponent in the election used the 
Aid. Robillard this morning, “and settle fact as one argument why he should 
the exact amount. It will be over | not receive support.
3200, I may assure you.

“But I’m not after the Toronto pa
per’s money. I simply want to clear 
myself for the disgraceful Imputations : 
against the city council, including my- Experiment In Rapid Mali Dlstrl- 
self.

“If I win, I will hand over the money 
to Notre Dame Hospital. It I loee I 
can bear It"

Petersburg Afraid That Troops 
Will Refuse to Act Against 

Odessa Strikers.

and employed machine guns against the 
mob. against The Toronto World, said to-

Slenghter Again.
At 3 a.m. to-day a large body of 

rioters tried to enter the central part 
of the town, and a terrific fuetlade was 
kept up by both sides. It la alleged 
that hundreds were klllad, and that 
when the mob tried to ascend the steps 
of the Church of St. Nicholas to reach The Russian government, altho almost 1 neither granting rights to the minority

was the intention of those who framed 
it. The promises made 
1763 were made, not to

TO BEAT NEW YORK ROUTE.

button to Be Made.

Many lives. It is said, were lost in , forts to stamp out the flames of 
the endeavors of the military to stop 
incendiarism. The conflagration ex 
tended for over a mile, and thousands army< the last bulywark of the autoe- 
of tons of railway sleepers and all the racy. With Poland red with revolt, 
treaties supporting the elevated rail
road serving the port, together with 
all the contiguous buildings were de- 1 W8,r, agrarian dioerders spreading rap- 
stroyed, the troops meanwhile firing Idly, the whole country profoundly 6)1 r- 
volleys to compel the rioters to de- red and the intelligent classes solidly 
’em. c£ i arrayed government, 'ai.

sacks and ten infantry soldiers 
killed in these encounters.

Transport Crew Mutinies.

Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian government will have a 
speed trial made in the transportation 
of the English mails to the western 
cities of the Dominion and the United 
States by the Canadian route. On her

revo-
>F THE by England in 

(Be provinces, 
but to the French-Canadian people, 
wherever they were, and “those who 
are in the Northwest Territories,’’ he 
said, “must have come from some
where. They didn't come from the 
moon." Promises were made in Mani
toba. and the party that broke .hem 
was the same party that to-day was 
doing the same work in the territories, 

conditions seem npe for the long-pre/Clause 16 (No. 2) amounted to nothing
> at all. If the premier had stood by dieted revolution. . the original clause it would have been

_. Fear is expressed that many regi- . carried. But the premier had become
cre" °f a government transport, are honeycombed with sedition I frightened. The premier desired to get

which arrived here to-day from Nlckal- ,h , . . . ’ rid of Sifton, and cleverly utilized ibis
left, mutinied, seized their officers and and tbepe *• Frav* doubt of their loy-1 opportunity. But when the minister cf
Joined the crew of the battleship Knlaz alty should they be called upon to fire; finance showed bis teeth ip was a Jif-
Potemklne, to whom they turned over upon the revolutionists. The most ; ferent matter, and the change was
the captain and other officers of the wartime- stories regarding the un-elia- ”!?*?• 11 ,wa8 a dangerous thing for atransport. It is reported that the for- ku,, r . g “** 1 u chief to show that he could be forced
elgn consuls have applied to their re- bH ty °f the 1x00 P* 8X6 being repeated- to make changes. The practical effect
sptctlve governments to send warships Precautions to keep the news from I ot clause 16 (No. 2) would be to forever

St. Petersburg, June 30.—(3.45 a.m.)-r to Odessa. j the public are In vain, the revolution- ' ?^fX.eni™0'?an C,ath.<illce,tr0T hav)n®
A despatch which arrived here early Mntlny at Liban. | aries and tun Liberals everywhere lhl‘ne^TDrovincMnaU<>nal Bcbo°l* m
lrt“thatr=i«n,waI^n8eliraht0.M>l a'1nounc’ ! .,^'braU'v,Rus®ia’ June 29.—The Russian 1 spreading it by mouth, and within 24 His amendment was as follows:

™ «jusrsKiÆ ks it “ w"‘ yj™™ Xïsfiiï, ms» m, tas
with a cruiser and several torpedo , the arms and fired Into the officers’ •moet txinfines o{ European Russia, province, as if at the date fixed for the
boats, only started for Odessa at 8 quarters. Infantry, artillery and Cos- Troops May Rebel. coming into force of this act, the fer-
ojclock last evening. seeks were brought to the scene of the At the admiralty the oraers sent to rltory included in the said province

This explains the non-appearance of fighting, but the result is not known. Kruger were not unanimously annrov- we,re already a province, the word
the squadron at Odessa; but it is dlffl- Intense excitement prevails here. LI baa ed «mon». , th«« vi.e a, ,, union in the said section meaning V ecult to conjecture the reasons for de- 1» one of the principal Russian ports fort o^eutv ™ n ion £ald date„ «> The legislature “hall
laying departure two days at such a on the Baltic. 016 °PJnion. vPat have the right to pass laws with ref-
critical Juncture. _____ Kruger s bluejackets would not fire erence to education, but It shall always

Killed 22 Officers. °“ he*r comrade .son the Kmaz Potem- guarantee: (a) the existence of separ-
Odessa, June 29. — (Evening.) - A London, June 306—The Odessa cor- . uPe', bl*E that they, too, might revolt ate schools and their enjoyment by the

semblance of order has been -estored respondent of the Dailv Mail sends fctfeuld they be ta-aered to shoot. : minority, Protestant or Catholic, who

i“tiSSSS „„„ ' i.Æ„TacT.T,^Vh:'i"'S Ma™
sxâ'Æïï; « ««-.-«*» sas? «> ssâSfjs&œan imposing popular demonstration, t^L!all°r Omltchuk and threatened polite made no attemot to i^l^f«e ate distribution between the majority 

but without disorder. A great proce*- lbbd the town « any of them with thT buriaToe' th^msrtvri^ tln^ and minority of all moneys appropri- 
sion, headed by priests, followed the arrested. l. reearted^ "« ‘he martyred sailor ate4 for education.”
body to military ceremony. The cofhn, ^e mutineers liberated nine officer, Unf^ cove^nf^he dsrWnea. nrod„c- T,,ree of *
covered with the St. Andrew’s flag. b^h«Utl.t1Tentjr tw°- ed by the dense DaU of E.nwkt hai«hic RePlyln* to Mr. Fitzpatrick. Mr. 3er-
and with numerous wreaths, was ear- 1 18 an absolute ruin from oveZthe city itPi* «fnorted the”mVb ,er0” 8a*d that his amendment meant
rled by eight sailors. The populace y Mole to the Russian ini P.raÆt,lca.lly ^ 881118 thing as clause
is still in a revengeful mood- A bomb Spt?!*h,p Company’s docks. eiïn vliyF ' It (No’ Mr’ Fitzpatrick claimed that
exploded to-night In a private house. , only allowed in the pox 8 P A^mlrSu a Lhe w°rdln*wax far from clear. Mr.
and several persons were Iniurerl inrity of the harbor by the guards . Atimirai e Martinet, Bergeron said that hie meaning was

Threaten to Born vfhen furni®hed with written pe rn's In naval circles the cause of the mu- clear, anyway. "That may be," said
In the most ,mr.iiv ".t, si”n from the commanding general Uny 0,1 b°ard th8 Kniaz Potemklne Is Mr. Fitzpatrick, “but I can’t gather

VÎL71 1 ly, l?n the p ?u‘ A telegram from Sebastoi eavw fh.t attributed principally to the severity it.”
? the. Proclamation warning he Kniaz Potemklne has only ammuni- ' 01 Vice-Admiral Chunknln’s regime. He Mr. Bergeron Suggested that if .hey

people to remain In doors after 9 p.m. tion for small arms y ammuni je a martlDet and several of his sailor* agreed on the Idea they might go to
with derision and contempt, anjl freely ----- A have already been shot for disobedi- the.department of Justice and have it
announce the intention to burn all Barn a Steamer. ence At the time of the muttnv a dpftwn UP suitably. He- twitted Mr.
public buildings during the night. Cos- I^indon. June 80.—The tinllr Exnrem court-martial was actually In progress „,*?iPa.trlc*c.,!ï1th having failed to ex-, 
sacks guard all the approaches to ti e Prints this despsteh from Odessa ■ P at Sebastopol and several of the crew - p tb8 difference between the uri-
tewn, and troops patrol the streets 'A second mutinous warship |« report'd of the battleship had been sentenced, i -a* a,"d fm,tnde^ 8ecUon..1#-
and guard public buildings. Many •‘fapc^o.'ntain. ten miles from here. A 1 Late despatches from Libau say that adAt t!1„.t ri-rt0”' witnt,i?InaP ,Wl 
councillors were prevented by troops “n“T»issUnhs2S^2.n! ,^ort irth:’r ! property losses there are considerable ’”es’^returned^Mr ^ei«ronPlyi,. 
from reaching the town hall to attend Km," P-ulmklne n< S ovioel and ‘hat all the workmen have Rone came down aid^ead à sfatfmem end
a 4en so f1? on a] the m“n,<’|Pal council. pei|ed to lie up under her guns for two Put *n ">'mPathy with the bluejackets wouldn't go outside the four corners

Sensational accounts are current re- hours Artillery Is said to have been employed of It to answer a question.”
garding Wednesday night’s rioting. In “At » o'clock the rebels fired several , against the mutineers. j Mr. Fitzpatrick declared that Mr
the accounts it Is stated that a thous- "hot" "t the suburb of Langeron. wher' , 'Bergeron’s amendment would give the
and persons were killed. The troons ih"" *" « detnehment of riossaeks. S'— hEW YORK ARCANVM1TB* Roman Catholics nothing at all
faced a condition of complete anarchy, ;P,‘n "wing round until her tuna minted to ! ASK FOR RECONSIDERATION ! "If that were so," Mr. Bergeron came
thousands of desperate Incendiaries X"n,rp of odwea and fired a bla°k «' t- I ------- ! back, "the hon. minister and his
Lying to set fire to every building. “A stesmer which the Knl.tr Potem- j New Tork’ June 29-Forty-two of friends behind him would vote for It.”
They adopted the sternest measures klne stopped was seen to hurst Into flames •- the sixty-on» Royal Arcanum councils t™ugnJi8r', . . .

in Manhattan and the Bronx wore rep-;
resented to-night at a meeting in Ter ; If it meant anything at all, was ihe 
race Garden. . Resolutions were adopt- aajj^8 88 lhe amendment of Mr. Bou-

“Which I voted for and you voted
j supreme council of the recent changes against.” Mr. Bergeron interrupted.
I *n aesessment rates and declaring con-1 The minister of Justice said that 

For once In his life Hughle Lllburn; fidence in the stability of the order. Bergeron's amendment made no pro- 
got rattled and flustered That was; 11 was unanimously decided to re- vision for financial support to separate

__ „ quest that an immediate meeting of schools. After Mr. Leonard had : po-
yesterday morning, when the well, the grand lodge of the state be held ken in French in favor of the amend- 
known policeman was escorted to the' to take up the matter. ment, Mr. Bourassa arose, and, In a
Union Station by nearly fifty of his —----------------------  fi8ry *PRfch, announced his intention
, . y . . ,y ‘ \ " LYTTELTON IS MUM. of supporting the amendment, also, as
friend's and was wished god speed and ______ being in favor of establishing separate
a safe journey to Ireland. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) schools.

The affair was under the manage- London, June 29—Question* asked in 
ment of George Bell, the night watch- the house of commons failed to elicit 
man, and Sargeant Andie Irvine. Lll- any further information from Colonial

" j lu tion before they can spread to the

"MISSION” PEOPLE NEGLIGENT.
the Caucasus almost in a state of civil Coromer’i -fnry flays Place Shomld 

Be Closed Dp.
next trip, the Turbine Virginian will 
land her English mails at Sydney, N. 
8.. the eastern terminus of the LC.R. 
There a special train will receive the 
mail and rush It to Montreal and the 
west

The Jury, from the questions asked It Is expected that the European 
witnesses, were evidently under the malls can be delivered from 12 to 24 
impression that this place is a -esort hours earlier in Toronto and Wlnni- 
for petty thieves and loafers of the PRff. as well as at Buffalo and SL 
worst kind. They brought In the fol- "aul, than by the New York route, 
lowing verdict:

“That James Ktlkelly came to his 
death on June 23 as a result of abdom- 
nal abscess, and we believe that had 
he received proper medical treatment 
his life might have been prolonged.
We believe there was negligence on 
the part of those In charge and that 
this mission is a nuisance, and steps 
should be taken to have It closed up."

The evidence went to show that Kil- 
kelly had been ill for about three 
weeks, and that he practically received 
little or no attention.

Last night Coroner Crawford con
cluded his inquiry into the death of 
James Kllkelly, who died in the King- 
street “Mission.”FIRING ON TOWN. were

DOMINION DAY HONORS.London, June 30.—The Odessa corre
spondent of The Dally Telegraph in a 
despatch filed at 11.29 o’clock Thurs
day night says that the Kniaz Potem- 
kine Is firing on the town, and that 
Admiral Kruger's squadron is not In 
sight.

Four Canadians Who Will Be Re
membered by the King.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 29.—Among the list of 

honors for the king’s birthday area 
To be companion of the order of St. 
Michael’s and 8L George, Sir George 
J. W. Robertson, commissioner of 
agriculture In Canada; to be ordinary 
member of the military division, Gen. 
Laurie; the imperial service order, to 
be companions, Laurence Fortescue of 
the Northwest mounted police; Llent.- 
Col. Jarves of the department of agri
culture and Arthur Newbury, clerk to 
the executive council of P.B.L

AGED 70, TRIES TO SAVE BOY'S LIFE
Henry Cowan damped In 

Kiver—Secured the Body.
FLEET JLST STARTED. Rldeaa

Ottawa, June 29.—Hiliaire Malais, 
aged 15 years, was drowned in the 
Rideau River this evening while bath
ing.

Henry Cowan, father of H. B- Cow
an of Toronto, who Is 70 years old, 
made an heroic attempt at rescue, and 
finally brought the body to the surface, 
but life was extinct 

Mr. Cowan saved a boy in November 
last, and had previously saved a man's 
life.

BOILER EXPLODES.
LONDON DOG SCARED AGAIN.Green River Basket Factory De

molished—Two Men Escape,

Green River, June 29.—The boiler In 
Joseph Doten’s large basket factory 
was blown up Just rfter dinner to-day. 
The boiler was thtmwn fully 100 feet 
to the west, the head being eqnt about 
100 yards over buildings In th# op
posite direction. The factory was 
badly wrecked, a great portion of the 
side and root being blown out 

Doten and hte son, who attends the 
engine, were standing not more than 
ten feet from one side of It when the

Woman la Bitten and Canine Reend 
Dp la Dnder Way.

London, June 29.—(Special)—Mrs, Al
len, wife of Harry Allen of the C. P. 
R. ticket office, was bitten by a dog 
this afternoon. She is. in the hospital, 
where the wound was cauterized.

Dr. Stark, V. 8„ of Toronto, has 
placed the dog In quarantine, and is 
scourlijg the city to herd off a threat
ened epidemic of rabies. He says the 
dog that bit Mrs. Allen is not mad, but 
he Is watching it.

The city is greatly excited over the 
matter. The police have orders to 
catch all dogs without muzzles.

MANY MUNICIPALITIES COMPLAIN. i

Excessive Phone Rates In Far 
Committee Resumes,

Ottawa, June 29.—The parliament 
and telephone committee resumed Its 
sittings this morning, when A. A- Bru- 
neau, M.P. for Richelieu was exam
ined regarding the telephone situation 
in Sorel. About ten years ago the 
business men of that community, be-

nCf 1 oc£î”Ted 8X’d ,t!CTth escaped lng displeased with the BeU Company’s 
uninjured. Thousands of berry baskets ____ __ .. .
were scattered in all directions. service, signed a contract with the

SL Lawrence Telephone Company. 
Witness had endeavored last year to 
obtain permission from the Grand 
Trunk for the SL Lawrence Company 
to string its wires across the Victoria 
bridge, but was refused on account ot 
the Grand Trunk agreement with the 
BelL The result was that the SL 
Lawrence lost three-quarters of Its 
customers in Sorel.

The telephone committee has 
ceived letters upon the subject ot its 
enquiry from over one hundred mu
nicipalities In Canada and the Old 
Country. A number of the municipali
ties complain of excessive telephone 
rates. The following municipalities 
have expressed their approval of gov
ernment ownership of the long-distance ' 
telephone lines; Draper, York town
ship, Essex county, Rama township, 
Ontario, Alisa Craig, Sullivan town
ship, Weston, Peterboro and the On
tario Municipal Association, Halifax 
county, N.S.; SL Andrew’s, N.B.; We- 
tasklwln and Maple Creek, N.-W.T. ; 
Neepawa, Pipestone, Riverside and 
Morris township, Manitoba.

OPENED FIRE.

ANOTHER UNNAMED HERO.KNIFE AGAINST PICK
TWO ITALIANS DUEL

Small Bay Is Felled Ont at tha Don 
In Time.

Pat CarAh, 72 Mutir vetreet, aged 
8 years, fell off a crib Into the Don 
yesterday afternoon about 5 o’clock-

A young man. whose name is not 
! known, Jumped into the 
! pulled the lad out aa he was on the 
point of drowning.

1NSDRGENTS AMBUSHED
AND DEFEATED GERMANS

Cape Town, Cape Colony, June 29.— 
A telegram from Stdnkop, German 
West Africa, says Petrus Christian, 
the Insurgent leader, recently ambush
ed the German force commanded by 
Major Von Kamptz at Karesberg, kill
ing 15 and wounding 26 Gernwins. It 
is rumored that the insurgents cap
tured six guns, but tinte is not con
firmed.

Port Arthur, June 39.—(Special.)—A 
stabbing affray took place to-lay 
when an Italian woe slashed with a 
knife several times by a countryman 
In a wrangle about wages- One, Duelo, 
pulle out a dirk knife and plunged It into 
a man named Rlola, Inflicting danger
ous wounds. Riola got hold of a . lek 
close by and struck Duelo, cutting a 
gash In his abdomen several inches 
long. Rlola was stabbed eight "Imes. 
Duelo made bis escape, but was caught 
by officers.

river and
re-

G. T. H. TRAINMEN NEXT.

Trainmen of the G. T. R. will confer 
with Mr. McGulgan and other officials 
at the Union Station for the purpose of 
outlining their agreement for the com
ing year.

Mr. McGuigan last night stated that 
the trouble with the despatebers and 
the machinists had been disposed of.

BARN FIRE AT GARDEN PARTY.

GOODBYE TO “HUGHIE.”
ed looking to a reconsideration by th«Ex-Policeman Fnrewelled on De

parture for Ireland.

LOVE MISSIVE IN CHEESE.

(Canadian Associated Preen cable.)
London, June 29.—A grocer of Gil

lingham, KenL on cutting open Can
adian

Exciting Time on Dundas Street Late 
Last Night—Three Policemen 

to Arrest Him.

ga?d?npartyJw^ in flawing al'X from!

d!™rL0f,nR0htrt,^rT,l6rnfl»h>tS *>« O’^k^uTda/nightT^^ “
discovered In nis large bam, which, „TT . ... .

At thia Juncture E. Guss Porter arose with some adjoining buildings, was . Y®1"* ful1 charges, the Kniaz Po-
and brought up the memorable inci- burned to the ground. The loss will temkine opened lire on the city to-
dent which occurred between himself be aibout 32000, with less than half in- night,
and Mr. McKenzie of Cape Breton at cured in the Maple Leaf.
Braemar, during the campaign in
North Oxford, when Porter challenged THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
McKenzie to resign if a statement 20 King Street West. Toronto, 
could not be proven, a challenge which savings Department
McKenzie accepted. Mr. Porter had------------------------------
written Mr. McKenzie, reminding him Experience Teaches,
of his promise, but now, seeing that Electric "lights,” according to an Am-

With Piper Dan Ross playing a lively New York, June 29.-The offer that ^„S>vZnmeJ,t wa5 keeplng Bll8nt* be exl8a7 °PVcal Journal should be term- 
_ . . . _ ' _ . „ t _ _ , would do so himself. ed "electric twilights,” as, unless there

Burns, rooming at 48 Dundas street Stotch reH’ the hack started for the Induced Chief Engineer John F. Wal- Mr. McKenzie asserted that only are seven or eight in an ordinary 
heard the man going north along thé d£P°t. Flags were carried by the oc- lace to quit his post On the Panama Part of the truth was given by Mr. room, it is not as well lit as with a
rtreet about 11 o’clock howling in a cupants of the first carriage and a canal commission cam- from th- In fortef- “8 admitted he had promised good oil lamp. The poor eyesight of
distressing manner. They went out 1,’It' , „ m , / , * terborough Rapid Transit Company of to bring the matter before the house, the rising generation is attributed to
and overtook him at 72 Dundai stie“. fht ^r^he rie * d ' this city, operating the elevated and ^ as fverybody knew things were the general use of the 'incandescent 
jjf. u-jiB qiffine th*» rinnretnn t.t-in«• r^ar of the rig. ETibwny lines, and carries with it a, ‘S&id in the heat of «an election cam- lamp, which some wag has dubbed the
off his ciothP#g Who! gl' At the Grand Central hotel all wHied Balary $60 000 a year paign that had best be forgotten. Mr. “electric redhot hairpin.” The City of
the he ^ * the V8teran “copper" the best of sue-, Bajary 01 ,6°’°00 aLyeaP'____  Porter declared that Mr. McKenzie s London, England, after fifteen years'
ed ^What rT" ceF8- FI per Ross piped and Helena, „. . version of the affair was totally at trial, has finally abandoned electricity
a™. « ? ,and auddeniy Landis of the Carnival Company sung m Fire In Distillery. variance with the facts. i as a means of street illumination, and
drew an old mtiy revolver, the six a couple of Irish songs. At the sta- I _Terre Haute, Ind.. June 29—Fire in Lamont Springs One. gone back to gas. Again, statistics
SS(>f, wbi8h h<* ,fired above tion from every part of the city men the Merchants’ distillery this aftern- on This ended the incident, and the com- I show that nine fires out of every ten

i-n.u hfMi without taking aim. ! of every walk ln ijfP werp on hand to caused a losa of 3100.000. The elevator mlttee divided on Mr. Bergeron's are caused by electric wires.
i ntil an offleer arrived he remained say goodbye to the former police- was destroyed and the spirit house wa* amendment, which was defeated by 125 ------------------------------

comparatively calm. A4 hen arrested man ^ ildamaged. The lose is covered by inaur- to 7, the seven voting yea being
he mad- a vicious struggle, but wa, i ’____________________ence. Messrs. Morin, Bergeron, Monk, Pa-
final'y overpowered ^hy Jbree^poMc^ Gave a Cheque for S2(Kl. ------------------------------ ' qUettC 8nd Le°nard’ Conservatives, end

called to administer an opin'e , In Carlton-street Methodist Church
He is described as an Assyrian or last nl8ht' the outgoing and Incoming

Italian. a little over medium l eight £aatCr8' Hev' D,r' amitb and R8V' Mr: 
well built dirk mriv hair a*!.u «1* Rankin, were tendered farewell a:.dtachJand stor 'h^» "^edTv6 ^ T? W
Doorlv d.ps <d and i 38 P|ed *>y Thomas Bell, and brief td-
telescone and- hnndi» au ar?e dresses eulogistic of Rev. Dr. Smitha n^llT- d b dl He is evidcntl> were given by William East. J. W. L.

Farller in Forster, J. W. Ellis and B. M. Davis.
«! thf- on on r. nn)en he was seen W. H. Shaw, on behalf of the congre- 
at the Qu onstreet subway. gallon, read an address, and J. J. Fol-

lett1 presented the retiring pastor with 
a cheque for 3200. Mrs. Walker, presi
dent of the Ladles' Society, presented 
Mrs. Smith with a magnificent bou
quet.

cheese discovered a 
glass bottle containing a note in a 

handwriting—“whoever L- 
this write me and I shall answer.’" 
The address given is Newblies, Brock- 
vilte. Ont.

small
Porter Recalls.

lady’s gets
I-

A foreigner ran amuck last night on 
Dundas-strs, t and emptied a revolver 
When interfered with. Happily no 
cne was injured. When taken to No. 
6 station he was found to be so vio
lently insane that his name could not 
be ascertained.

burn was wholly in Ignorance of the ' Secretary Lyttelton concerning the
proposal of the Newfoundland govern
ment to lease an area of forest land to 

former the Anglo-NewfoundJand Development

"Larçe bodies of troops have 
rived. It is reported that there are 
altogether 10,000 troops in Odessa.”

ar-
preparations until a couple of hacks 
drove up to the door of his 
residence at 107 Spadina avenue yes- Company, 
terday morning and he, with his hand 
baggage, was loaded into one of them.

THOROBRED SHORTHORNS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June 29.—At the annual 

meeting'of the Shorthorn Society the 
president stated that thlrty-eigfiit ped
igree shorthorn cattle were exported ta 
Canada.

Smoke Alive Bollard mixture.
AT S«0,000 A YEAR. Have Yon Seen It l"

The bright 
White 
Light?
Siche Gas—

Used all over the civilized world; the 
only really satisfactory system of il
lumination yet invented. Has elec- 
tricity and mantle "lights” (sic) faded. 
Write 81 York-street for details 31che 
5“ C2" Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. 
New York.

Peter Haney, carpenter, and Thomas

Use “ Maple Leaf” Canned Salm on 
the best packed.

It is false economy 
to be bothered 'with 
that last year's straw 
hat. Don't try to 
clean it. Get a new 
one. There’s lots of 
style ln new straws, 
especially in 'our ex
clusive Importations 
of English and Am
erican straw hate. 
Panamas at prices 
that are a third only 
of value. Leave the 
hat business to Di- 
neen’s, 'cor. Yonge 
and Temperance-ste.

!

Bathurst. Phone Main 296.■
marriages

EDWARDS GOURLAY—At Toronto, on 
June 28, 1906. by lhe Rev. D. C. Ho-week. 
Deer Park, Helen Prances- Houston, 
daughter of D. B. Gourlay and grand
daughter of the lute Rev. Adam Gourlay, 

of Ulllealeaf. Roxburgnblre, 
Scotland, to Walter Edward*, Bee ton. 
Ont.

Maritana Cigars 6c -Alive Boll ard.

Rosevear’s photographs please ask
I Messrs. Bourassa and Lavergne, Lib- Jour friends. Studio — Q 
' erals. Bathurst. Phone Main 296.

Then Mr. Lamont, Liberal, of Sas
katchewan, sprung an amendment cal
culated to Increase the privileges of 
the Roman Catholics, as to religious

_ _ instruction ln public schools, and a not have rubber tire wheels because
Failed ont oi the Bay. I hot debate ensued upon this which will they have heard that they come iff.

Thomas Sinclair, 76 years of age, fell last well Into the morning. Some kinds may; ours do noL
in the bay at the foot of Frederick- Mr. Lament's amendment, which j Ours can be worn till the substance
street and was pulled out by Henry was accepted by the government, was of the rubber is clean wore ouL but
Sedgworth and James Johnson. carried by 99 to 27. Then the clause ' whatever else they do, they will net

16, as thus amended, was put forth i come off the wheel.
Carnahan's Drug Store, Church and and carried by 96 to 28. Clause 2,

Carlton, perfumes and toilet powders, which also deals with education, was fore the tire can he detached. This is
---------------------ZT ~ taken up and an amendment embody- onl>" one of the many reasons why . ... .Better Than Drags. lnfr ^ principles of section 93 of the, "Montelth-Nixon Co.’s" trucks are good ' br"7“’ «“U d««gbtir of the late that.

Many people suffering from various B.N.A. act was moved by Mr. Boi den truck*. Monteith, Nixon & Co., nak- A>rown* rb‘* 1 i,,osf Humber liny, to
renort of tha Te1a„R zt e Common Now. maladies are unable to take drugs and lost on division. ! er8 of good trucks, 256 Macdonell-ave- Rev. James K. Kenning of Mludcu, Ont.,

Am,lt . „ 1 iana Emboldened by the successful out- without unpleasant effects following. ■ ......................... ........... nue. Park 1318. ëou G# jauieH genninx Holbrook ShniAma ur Aquatic Association, present- come of the city editors' banquet in Such people will find St. Leon Mineral VISITORS TO HAMILTON ------------------------------ , w vl k’ bbal
*cd by President H. C Hocken and See* the lionR den- two reporters and a Water invaluable. Chemical tests have t Rosevear’s photographs - please ask -, ...
retarv-Tr. . i„ , prominent Elk tried the experience demonstrated that it is possessed of be sure and take the James Street care your friends. Studio -Queen and McAUbLAN HAMILTON—On Wednesday,»ss?ssr t; *2 rjrwursra-ss•s — •»=-_____ "“"‘la. «»r*-civic island committee's work n.rt'e- .V. . . e e, 11°.1?8 -oam _ . ,,, _ oramic view on the continent, pure D»e. Yonr Watchman ,l Lbslmers Presbyterian Church par-man'y The*1 °f ^ ^^thÆïne^^^Æ Boston Cig"rs 6c-Allve_BolIard. ^s^^y jpa^k.go^d hotel, w.th ob- do hi, duty-Why not ins!,, t” Ho,me, i ««-ge. Archie McAuslau to Uillau Xrc

*"e appropriation had been In- were treated to a few chills and ohiv- From Twilight to Dawn. ------------------------------ system. They watch him by wire vor Hamilton.
Anmne '.T" J--l-* 'l in 1904 to $3',885. ers. Two keepers lushed the four ilon- jf your watchmen and plant are un- New- Industrie, for Canada. . while you sleep Telephone Main 676 MACDOUGALD—ML’KRAY—At Our lady

Imprpv ment* èsses about so that they spit and bit der the care of the Holmes Co. during It U stated on excellent authorltv, for Particulars. of Lourdes Church, Toronto, on Jam- •*
r.t Iibu-ki m.1val,of P"u"da- deepening In the way that such animals are -uip- the dark and dangerous hours, you that the United States Steel CorarTa-■ ^ ------------------------------ 1905 by the Rev Father Rvan .n-.kin, k l" ,,Hy and p nd, posed to perform. W. Mearns of The have the assurance that both are be- tion win immediately nrécwd wit^the .Carnahan’s soda water and iced , ! Kya“’ I/U,"an
making , channel thru the buy fromi *tar. Carl Beal of the Elks and Harry lnc looked after. Phone, for nartlcu- lb^î-5 drinks are a ways delicious. J-. ««a of John A. MacDougald of corn-
^land Park to I,anlun’s Point, and a Coates of The World were the three ia?s, M 676. 1,1. 5 ----------------- ----- wa"- «■<. and Margherlta Emetic
XtiV™ ........ * ^"tre that partook of the i.ght iuncheon. ' Celebrate ^ ’̂7 Wrth ^ '* M"‘8y <* ^

AM. Jones suggested that a g, neta, Hr'“ — Matched. ^ SÏSSSf rount"^1” * th^arth.
pan or Improv-moMs he drawn up _Sa" Francisco. June 29.—James E. Bathurst. Phone Main 296. ?f which has been secured by j. Wea- Greatest land in every way.
and a by law subinltt d the people i Britt of this city, lightweight ch.nn- ——— " ~ l8y Allteon and George H. ileldrum Qet a new hat from Dlneen'r
President H. C. Hot ken wasro-elected plon- and Kld s,llllvan nf Washington. Ll.ten to This. (late of Toronto) of New York has a The neategt and the nlcegt

------ te elected. I D c have signed a-tides for a 29- Account M. E. A. convention. $12.85 capital of 31.e00.000.00. The ermpany To iook your best Dominioî?TW
* Iren* Emploies Arrested round match, to take place July 21. Toronto to Asbury Park and return, la about to begin the erection of mills , __________. minion uay.

Ham Mitchell, an emolove the before the Hayes Valley Athletic Club July 1 to 3, inclusive, with extension to at Harrisburg, Ontario, and will build oibaon Hona. o.u.M'.ndy Show saved tin 3-0 It wt. ln of San Francisco. The men are to Aug. 31. Full particulars at 69 1-2 about eight ntille now and twenty la- Aicomm® atiSi flSt 2lfîf
his trunk. Yesterduv he weigh 133 pounds at 6 p. m. on the Jay Yonge-street. Toronto, the passenger ter on. which will, when complete, give Rates Si SO and S2.00 i dir «mSS
trunk had been hroJlw ?, ot ,h8 The referee is to be office of the New York Central Rail- employment to about 3500 men. weekly rote. * y iSli
Fanneil. Jam». p.L.J ... u ' , s agreed on a week ln advance. road. ed---------------------- -------- -------------------------------
Van, fellow employés -Mr» --------------------------— ------------------------------ Rosevear’s photographs—pleaae ask J. H. Babcock, furniture dealer of York-•uspected thieves V ’ arrested as Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada Use "Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon your friends Studio -'fl u a a n an* street, left yesterday on as extended trip 
•u.pcciea thieves. Metal Co. lhe beet packed. Bathurst. Phene Main 2*6. ’ thru tha eastern state* p

Women In Trouble.
Alice Hooper of 1 Trinity-place, ar.d 

Jennie Guldbuck, 190 Mill-street, were 
arrested yesterday on a charge of 
shoplifting.

ueen and

Talks About Truck' VI. ministerThe most important part of the truck 
Is the wheels. Many customers will

FLATT—ROBERTSON—On Jnne 28. 1905, 
st the residence of the bride’* mother, 
17 Oak-*treet, by the Rev. Dr. Chamlieis, 
Lillian Jean, oldest daughter of the late 
James Cooper Robertson, to Mr. Edgar 
J. Flatt, both of Toron io.

PENNING — BROWN—Fannie

Jap Cigare 6c-Alive Bollard.

SUBMIT BYLAW TO PEOPLE. MOSTLY FINE.The wheel must be taken apart be-
Elizjthetn Observatory, Toronto, June 29.—(8 

P m.)—Midsummer conditions 
prevalent thruout the Dominion. The 
temperature to-day has been over 70 
thruout Manitoba and the Northwest, 
and nearly 80 over most of Ontario and 
Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 50- 66; Kamloops, 54— 
76; Calgary, 42—72; Qu’Appelle, 50-72; 
Winnipeg, 54—76; Port Arthur, 52 —60- 
Parry Sound, 50—74; Toronto, 00—78; 
Ottawa, 54—78; Montreal, 62—78; Qué
bec, 56—78; SL John, 50—68; Halifax. 
46—68.

For Improvement to
A. 4. Annual Meeting.

The annual

Island—I. A.
are now,

Probabilities.
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate winds, mostly 
«ne and warm, with a few scattered 
showers towards night.

Manitoba—Westerly winds; .fine and 
warm. '

DEATHS.
KEELER—At bis late residence, Malvern, 

on Thursday, June 29. 1905. William 
Keeler, aged 71 years. 8 months and 24 
days.

Funeral on Sunday, July 2. to SL Mar
garet's Cemetery. Bearboro, at 2.30 
o'clock. Friends and 
Please accept this Intimation.

Summer Course - British American 
Yonge.8* ColleFe-Enter to-day. 41%“

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

Jane 2#
Manitoba............ Cape Ray ..
Grosser Kurfnrst.Cberbourg . 
Deutschland.......Hamburg

a'q'HloUmes At Frei
• • Liverpool
• New York 

S«w YorkThe F. W. Matthews Co Und «Makers
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Good Pasture - HorsesM Ml HUH
IMPORTANT IN CAMPHI6N

HIMffiHNRI? SITUATIONS VACANT.TOT LARGEST MAWVEACmUNO «ITAIL- 
SXX Of TRUNKS—BAGS AND SUIT GAS’S
IN CANADA. 1 T> BIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 

Af prepare for positions on Canadlas 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, giving Morse alpha bet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
“•ot, Toronto.

W ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGN. 
lz „ painter. Address Goodate Sc Leld- law, Hamilton. Ont.

p HBF, PASTRY COOK, FIRST-CLASS 
i^.i.c.°1ft!etLon"1 w.l,h Po»l«*n In fins 
Offlc'e, Ham86' PP T B“ m’ W0,li

W ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT AT 
mood H°,r- C^r;.™”" HoUie- Rk‘-

No summer 
A*, tonic in the 

world so good 
As one of our 
summer suits.

"i,

I Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.L J
Description of the Equipment and 

Methods of New Adjunct to 
Canadian Militia.

Since Zoo Director Tells About Hy
drocarbon Effect*, Flatbusb So

ciety is Different

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD| Nearly ev- 
Y cry man will 

dress anew in 
the month of

4 MILES FROM CITY.1 £

$8 for Remainder of SeasonJuly.

f-
The field telegraph section of the To

ronto Engineers was an Interesting 
feature of the Niagara Camp. The îole 
of the field telegraph le to keep the 
general commanding in constant and 
immediate communication with the sev
eral commanders lti the field; and the 
base of operations, and to aftoid an 
accurate and rapid means of carrying 
on all the pressing • officiât correspond
ence of the army, however extended the

Good breed
ing and good 
clothes go 
hand in hand.

It’s high 
time to be 
dressed for 
the season,for 
the birds are 
already sing

ing “ In the Good Old Sum
mer Time.”

1 New York—When the peanut party 
became popular in Flatbush society 
last summer and tall, Director Smith 
of the Central Park Zoo had not yet 
made his revolutionary discovery a« ‘o 
the effect of hydrocarbons In deteriwn 
in* sex- Else it might have been du
rèrent.

Altho there Is a difference ct qplnltw 
<m this point In history, u te the gen
eral opinion that the Mother»- Club ap
propriately started It- Last year, along 
In June. Just when Flatbueh society was 
getting active with Its summer cam
paign, the mothers gave a peanut lawn 
party- Peanut ice cream wfts served 
in papier mache imitations of pçanui 
shells. The Japanese paper apkln» had 
a peanut design. There were peanut 
wattle» and peanut glace, peanut bon
bons and peanut butter sandwiches. It 
waB one of the most biilllant social 
events ever held In Flhtbush and netted 
$23-79 for the Mothers’ Club.

You Just can’t stop a thing of that 
kind when It gets to going- 
was so "nifty" and novel that It aup-, 
planted croklnole and progressive au
thors, and mum socials as a form of 
diversion for church and educational 
functions- It lasted ayayt Into the fall 
and winter.

The Epworth League’s peanut party 
for the missionary fun<$ ecllpi-ed In in
terest even the autumn croquet cham
pionships. The piece de resistance on 
their bill of fare was peanut fudge • a 
popular elocutionist recited "Uncle 
Hast us and the Peanuts," and gave an 
amusing impersonation of an Italian 
peanut man: the members of the rliib 
were seen In a pretty and Instructive 
series of tabeaux representing the 
course of a peanut from Its planting to 
its sale from a pushcart.

Next, the Shakespeare Club gave a 
peanut afternoon, with papers on the 
growth and cultivation of peanuts. 
There was a debate on the 
"Are
bride’s cooking class devoted two weeks 
to the study ot peanut dainties

Demand fur Prodtiot Increases.

XAZ ANTED—SHOE SALESMEN AND 
salesladies. Apply with references

rZ'-XZt. ”pfriencp- McKend*- a*

V*7 ANTED—FIRST-CLASS teamster4 
-V. w,th references, Don Valleyprick Yard.

HORSES CALLED FOR.
APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

AMUSEMENTS. The Toronto 

General Trusts 

Corporation

teacher wanted.

nPEACHER FOR SCHOOL SECTION NO1 
18. Amaranth and East I.nthrr for 

last half of current year. Apply K. W. 
Bowes, Campania P.O.

theatre of operations may be, ana also 
for the transmission ot private and. 
press messages.

The duty of the telegraph section is 
to train mounted non-commissioned offi
cers and men in equitation and stable 
duties with driving drill, and the dis
mounted men In the erection of and 
maintenance of field telegraph lines, 
also to train and exercise telegiaph 
operators, signallers and mounted line
men In their several duties for use in 
active service.

Each telegraph section carries fifteen 
miles of aerial lint, with equipment for 
three offices, and eight miles of cable, 
with one set for a temporary office.

The Home Telegraph Battalion, sta
tioned at Aldershot, Eng., has a" re
serve of 1000 miles of atrial line, 100 
sets of office equipment, and 500 miles 
of cable, which Is maintained by 
home army ordnance department, which 
in the event of an outbreak of hoitlli- 
tlea would amalgamate with the Cana
dian sections en a war footing and pio- 
vide the personnel for two army corps.

V*.e of Cable Wauron.
For very rapidly establishing tele- 

graph communication, a cable wagon is 
used. The cable la a light single core 
cable, a stranded steel coeductSr, mol- 
trately Insulated with India rubber and 
covered with plalteq hemp, thus con
siderable tensile strength with a mini
mum weight Is obtained. It is carried 
on wooden drums. In lengths of two 
miles. Four such drums are mounted 
on spindles, on a four-wheeled wagon. 
The cable Is paid out a» the cart ad
vances. The cart also carried poles In' 
two pieces, with insulators, etc., to lift 
the cable over roads and other place» 
where necessary. Each wagon js fur
nished with two boxes, these boxes 
containing two complete seta of vibra
tor Instruments, office stationery, to-, 
gether with tools and small stores used 
In construction of lines. The equipment 
also includes a box for ration, and a 
small tent d'abrl for the telegiaph office. 
To enable the wagon to be reeled up 
expeditiously the wagons are supplied 
with an automatic winding-up arrange
ment,' which can be put In and out of 
gear by a lineman at the front of tha 
cart.

The gear consists of a toothed clutch 
fixed on a drum spjpdle byt a screw set 
and a similar clutch on the axle of a 
pulley mounted on the frame work of 
the wagon. The pulley la driven by an 
India rubber belt passing over a larger 
pulley fixed upon the inside spokes of 
the wagon wheel. The two clutches can 
be made to engage with one another by 
moving a lever. There is a siml.ar at
tachment on each side of the cart, so 
that the cable can be reeled up to 
either side of the two drums. When 
the -drums are filled they can be lifted 
out of their bearings and replaced by 
empty ones, -

ENJOY YOURSELF

Dominion Day'
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Think of your wardrobe 
needs.

(Second-hand bicycles, zoo to

We.u£tff0g)' SIC,,!l8 MuD,3n’ 2£SEMI-ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

AT THE PEOPLES’ POPULAR 
< PLACE O OMMON SENSE KILLS „ 

^ jrVggfut»™4*’ mlce’ bedbass.’
AND DE- 

no smell.Think of the store that's 
best able to fill them, and 
your footsteps will, without 
doubt, turn in this direction.

All

A PORTABLE SAW MILL SITUATE 
r£ïïr.,„on ! fan5, ,neflr Nelson. Helton 

.App,-V National Trust Company, 
22 Klug street East, Toronto.

Notlcp Is Hereby given that a dividend at 
the raté of seven and one-half per cent. (7V4 
per cent.) ; per annum on the Capital Stock 
of this Corporation has been declared for 
the bait-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and af
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1905.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation 
will bé closed from the 17th to the 30th of 
Jane, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

The ldaa 6261
A QUANTITY OF MIXED HARD- 

4^. rood lumber, estimated at about 
-5,000 feet, a few railroad ties and a num
ber of wagon poles, situated on a farm 
near Nelson, Halton County. Apply Na- 
Toïor Trust Comptny, 22 King-street East,

'■ We’re hers and waiting to 
do you good ; come.

Ask to be shown Sovereign 
brand.

n tha' I A MIGHTY
626:

CARNIVAL HP WO TYPEWRITERS — BARGAINS. 
» *£j!,X2irde '0o*- Auctioneer*, Postoffice 
Pot 192, Toronto.I 3. W. LANGMUIR, 

Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, June 12th, 1906.

OF FUN AND 
PLEASURE ,

rp WO LUGSAILS. no AND 60 FEET— 
A nearly new. hollow spare: algo Jib 

and mainsail, about 250 feet, complete with 
spars, bslllsrds: very little needs a bar
gain. 29 Waverley-road.

OAK HALL
---- CLOTHIERS—— i
■Uhl Opposite Ik* “Chimes’’
-113 King St. E.

J. Ooombee. Manager

HOLIDAY FEATURES
•NtNfNMMNMMIMI TO KENT.

FIGURE 8—ACROBATS—DANCING—MUSIC 
OLD MILL—MIRTH PALACE—SINCING 

, SCENIC RAILWAY-ENCHANTED TUNNEL 
CONET ISLAND CAROUSAL-BALL GAMES 
MINIATURE RAILROAD-SHOOTING GALLERY

ELECTRIC ft TORE AND BIXTI FOOT BASEMENT. 
O Apply 220 Yonge-street.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONOE ST* 
J-l Apply Hie McGee Real Estate Co.’ 
Limited. Office, No. 5, 93 Yonge-street. edtf

tpO RENT—TOP FLOOR OF OUB 
A. building (now occupied by the Robert 

Slmpsdn Co. Mfg. Dept ), size about 100 i 
-5^- Apply Mr. Jackson. Allen Mannfac- 
taring Company. Limited. 105 Slmcce-street.

HORSES FOB SALE.

f|
question,

The CHANDELIERS.Peanuts Indiee-ttble?

DOMINION DAY AT HANLAN'S.
The public mind was on the subject, 

and the consumption of peanuts grew 
apace. The number of pushcart men 

i handling the prize product ,-f Georgia 
Right at your own door is the b"1 |<ioubled and trebled. Children cried 

and the cheapest place to spend Do- fCr them- Housewives served peanut 
Where can one go and desserts at luncheon and dinner The 

autumn and spring stoop parties on the 
front porches of Flatbuih gossiped and 
sparked over sacks of peanuts, until 
the sidewalks in the morning looked 
like Coney Island after a hard Sunday- 

Director Smith had not. yet spoken. 
Flatbush was Impregnating Its system 
with hydrocarbonates In utter Ignor
ance of a great but Yet tmrevealed sci
entific truth.

Well, spring broke out' and the popu
lation of Flatbush went right on In
creasing. Yet as early as March doc
tor». clergymen, neighborhood gossips 
and others who notice such thing» be
gan to mark a strange fact- They were 
all boys.

In one week of early March five citi
zens of Flatbush. popular In church 
and women’s club circles, paced their 
parlor floors and wrung their bands; 
and to them appeared five nurses who 
said:

"Doing nicely, sir, and it’s a fine 
little boy.”

About the same thing happened along 
further on Flatbush-avenue. In two or 
three days the doctors took to stop
ping their barouches as they passed 
one another and talking across the 
wheels In low, excited tones.

“It certainly beats all.” they would 
say before they drove on- 

March 4 came. It was the day of 
President Roosevelt’s Inauguration, and 
the doctors and gossips and people 
who believed In signs said that Flat
bush ought to make a -boy record for 
itself that day. By a perverse stroke 
of fate, only two babies were reported 
to the gossips on that day; both girls. 
They were named Theodora. And 
everybody said It was Just an accident 
about those boys; - things happened 
that way sometimes.

Next day the score Jumped back, and 
since then It has seemed to rain boys 
In Flatbush.

Smith Aeaennces Discovery,
Then on May day, Director Smith an

nounced his discovery. The Central 
Park zoo had been scoring only male 
calves and fawns, and especially baby 
monkeys. And Director Smith foujtd 
that It was due to a diet of hydro
carbons. which are peanuts. A 
of self-revelation swept over Flatbush. 
In certain houses there came a 'ramie 
call for peanuts, from before certain 
others Italian hot peanut men were 
driven with clubs and reproaches.

Aid. John Hann, who represents Flat
bush in the city council, was wiping off 
the rubber plant on hts stoop In Park- 
place last Monday evening, when he 
was told that a delegation of women 
wanted to see him. He showed them 
Into his study and turned up the stu
dent lamp.
members of the executive council of 
the Mothers’ Club and the brides’ cook
ing class, together with prominent 
church workers.

New Feature» Will Be Seen 
on Dominion Day.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in sir ehow-reeme fee 
electric fittings.

New importations Cram 
England are now en view.

Me n y

NO FAKES 
GRAFTS

YOU GET YOUR 
MONEY’S WORTH

AT“---- —w

t.
minion Day. 
enjoy himself so much and for so 
title money as at Hanlan’s Point.' lit 
addition to tpe popular figure Eight, 
the Old Mill, the Miniature Ratlw «S, 
The Enchanted Tunnel, tne Laughing 
Place, the Scenic Railroad and thi big 
vaudeville show, a number of special 
features have been added/ tor the holi
day. Those who can should take ad
vantage of th<r earlier boat» and avoid 
the crush.

On Sunday the Grenadiers’ Band will 
give two concerts, at 3 and 8 o’clock- 
Prof. Waldron has prepared a special 
program of sacred music-

OOR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
A. horses, at the Union Stock Yards. Te-
Jun^lM.0”- J’ H’ B8lrd’ TeIe«*°-

BUSINESS CHANCES.THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

42 Adelaide-st. Beet.
-BUSINESS FOB SALE—HARDWARE.
S^tSS^H%SSSKS£.
streets, Toronto Junction, on easy terms to
«--s.p,JirclU8eE; *toclt can he inspected and 
particulars obtained on the premises or 
by writing t° above address.

ID8IIWHII—tWIHi
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Mechanical cp Technical * 
Knowledge Required 

to Operate

3.30—RAIN OR SHINE

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE MATCH

No MONEY TO LOAN.“Npl how cheap, but how good. ’

REAL 
PAINLESS

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
jtx pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Call and get onr Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. AH business contf- 
dentlal. D. R. McNaurht A Co., 10 Law. 
lor Building, 6 King West.

NEW YORKNot Mere Curiosity.
The world has a store of pleasures 

in wa’itlng for the unaccustomed trav
eler, Sometimes, Indeed, they may be 
mostly In anticipation, as was tne 
case with Amos Riggs, of Plumtown.

Row d'ye, do!” said Mr. Riggs cor
dially to the stern-vleaged man who 
was his seatmate in the car on tha oc- 

♦ casion of his first trip to Boston. "Now 
whit might your name bej Do you 
live in Nashuy or beypnd?”

"I should like to know what business 
it in of yours where I live or who I 
am!" said his companion, crossly.
'"Well, now. It ain’t any particular 

business o' mine, strictly speaking,” 
said Mr. Riggs mildly, "but It’» Jest 
like this: I’ve got a cousin up In Can
ada that I’ve never seen, and I’ve al
ways thought I might come upon him 
sbme time Jest by askin’: folks their 
name and so on.”—Youth's Companion.

Obeyed Order».
Gen. Negley of Pennsylvania was a 

strict disciplinarian. During one ot 
the winters of the civil war he con
cluded that a certain guard house was 
altogether too comfortable quarters 
for prisoners, and ordered Col. Mars- 
ton, . who later won fame as a soldier, 
lawyer and statesman, to build a dun
geon without so much as a crack or 
opening anywhere, so that It should 
be perfectly dark. The dungeon was 
built tilth four solid walls. One day 
Gen. Negley came over to Inspect it, 
He was accompanied by Col. Mansion. 
"Where is the entrance?" said the 
general, "and how do you get any
body Into it?" "Oh, said Col. Marston, 
"that is not my lookout. I simply 
obeyed your orders.”

DEFIANCE! DENTISTSOm. ycnof amo 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
TORONTO vs. TŒCUMSBHS.

. Seats Now on Sale at a 

BAXTBR’B. J
àniHari

Da C. F. KinosT, rn,
Early CloAlng—Mey, June, Jutyr,‘Aug/i' 

■ 'Saturdays at 1 p. m. - -, "
; GASOLINE MARINE MOTORS •

II rr>* on *Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
1YJ. pie, retail merchant», teems ten, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security ■ 
easy payments. ' Offices In 46 principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chambers 
72 West Queen-street.

A 6K FOB OCR RATE» BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; wo loan on furniture, plane*, 

horses, i-agone, etc., without removal; mi 
aim Is to give quick Service and privacy, 
Keller A Co., 144 YoBge-etreer, tiret floor,

nrrK fxrvA—per cent.
oW * 0»Vyv/V/ city, farm, building 
louus; houses built for parties: any terms. 
Don’t pay rent No fees. Call 
Holds, 84 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

Paye Out the Cable.
A Beat la fitted to the tall of the cart, 

upon which a lineman site when the 
cable lg being paid- out or wound up 
to prevent Its getting Into any entangle
ment.

The operator Bits on a box seat In 
front of the wagon and keeps up com
munication with the base and the head
quarters staff while the cart Is in mo
tion. This Is effected by an Ingenious 
device, which connects the Inside end 
of the cable drum, thru the Instrument 
to the tires of the wheels, the latter 
forming the ground connection.

The form of instrument used Is the 
vibrating set which forms a portable 
telephone and telegraph combined, the 
former being used when speech is re
sorted to, as when direct communica
tion Is required between commander s. 
The system Is essentially a means of 
employing vlb a tor cun ente, a telephone 
receiver (attached by a band to the 
operator’s head) being used as a îecelv- 
lng telegraph instrument.

In order to make the telegraph sig
nals received In the telephone as dis
tinct as possible from ordinary Mors® 
signals, which may be picked up by 
Induction1 from other lines, and also to 
produce a signal more suited to the 
character of the phone, and more easily 
heard on It, the electric currents aie not 
continuous, but consist of a number of 
impulses of current for each signal 
forming a musical note in the telephone. 
The letters transmitted are formed by 
the Morse system of dots and dasSes.

Advantages of the System.
The great advantages of the system 

for military work are:
(1) The great sensitiveness of the 

phone, allowing working with signals 
far inferior in power to those required 
to work even the most sensitive relay 
or sounder.

(2) That the phone never requires ad
justment, but will respond to the most 
powerful as well as the weakest pig- 
nal.

(3) That It can be super-imposed- on 
other lines or systems.

The disadvantages which make It Im
possible to rely solely on this system, 
and which has prevented its adoption 
by the C.P.R. and other telegraph ser
vices are chiefly due to the same pecu
liarities, cited above as advantages 
which would cause one set of vibrations 
to become confused with those on neigb. 
boring wires, due to Induction. It is 
anticipated that 
soon be made to overcome this diffi
culty.

*

2 No Packing or Blow-euL Built by • 
e experts and pioneers in the business. •
• Open copper water Jacket, Jamp spark •
• Ignition, parlé numbered and inter- •
• changeable. Will start on half turn of *
• wheel. Unlit all through by Jigs. The #
• greatest variable speed, and it is g 
J BUILT IN CANADA. Before deciding •
• evil at foot of Spadlna Avenue, Barry •
• Hod son’s boat house, and sea them in •
• actual eperation in all size# of launches. *

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade. Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON S CD.,
103 klng-st. West, Toronto.

CRA MD °*tïwT"oliî"

Farewell WeekEUGBNIB
UNDER 

TWO FLAPS
BLAIR

MAT. SAT. AT 9 p.m.

EXCURSION TO GUELPH! 
Toronto Horticultural Society 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 5th, 1905

on Bey-

e e» LEGAL CARDS.
2 The Defiance Iron Works Co., •

LIMITED.
e H. H. Milburn, Gen. Bale* Agent •e •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

T71 BANK W. MACLB1N, BARRISTER, 
E solicitor, notary public, 84 Ylctwl*. 
street; money to loan at 4Mi per cent ed

G.T.R. Special Train leavea Union Station 9.JO 
a m.; returning leav. a Guelph 6.JO p.m.
Return Fare-Adult* $1. Children 60c

»e e Phone Junction .73 Phone Park 72X

A. E. Melhuish T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. A Quebec 
Bank Chamber». King-street c*»t, comer 
Torooto-ztrwt, Toronto. Money to loe'n.

TO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALL Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
- Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 

Animals on Scientific Principles.
nennee /3 Keele St. South, Toronto Junction 
UrrlbLO 1680 King St West, Toronto. *

TO-MORROW
Canada’s great band home from English triumphs

HELD RECEPTION IN SURF. T ENNOX Sc LENNOX. BARRIflTBRS. 
JLf etc. T. Herbert Lennon. J. F Lcn- 
nos. Phone Main 5252. 84 Vlctorla-street. 
Toronto,THE KILTIESgen ot Corea’s Emperor Create» 

Furore at Atlantic City.

Atlantic City.—One of the mast novel 
receptions held In this city took placo 
tn the waters of the Atlantic Ocean, 
when the Identity of a prince of oyal 
blood was discovered among the hun
dreds of-bathers- Prince Yoe. the f.ist 
•on of tho Emperor of Korea, who 
reached here In his $10,000 autom )b!l:’, 
accompanied by two Korean compan
ions. E. Hahn- and C. M Hong, and his 
private secretary, William Qulnter, an 
American- decided to take a dip In the 
surf-

While enjpying the plunge a guc?i 
from the Hotel Shoreham, where the 
party have apartments, recognized tiio 
royal bather, 
live prince was among them and being 
buffeted by the same breakers, caused 
hundreds of pretty girls to gather 
around him- One maiden more pretty 
and venturesome than the rest asked 
for an introduction and that’s how It 
began.

A tine was formed while the breakers 
came rolling in. and. with the private 
secretary to Introduce them “to the 
prince, who In turn introduced them to 
his two Korean companions, all the 
girls within hailing distance hurried to 
the scene.

Prince Yoe, save for his resemblance 
to a Japanese, would pass for an Amer
ican of wealth. He has been entertain
ing lavishly while here.

50 Performers, including vocsl Chair and CLAN 
JOHNSTONE. Troupe of Pipers and Dancer,. 
Prices-Evg., $1.00, 75c, 50c. 2£c: Aft.,goc -and 25c

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

c KITH * JOHNSTON, BARItlSTEItS, 
O Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Pgr- 
lumen ta ry and Departmental Agents Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

wave

Buffalo Here Tc-Day
1

AT DIAMOND PAHK. GAME CALLED AT 4 P.M.

TWO GAMES ON 
THE HOLIDAY

When Itevvnaon Waa Young.
Sir Donald Mackenzie Wallace nany 

years ago found himself at a club trv 
Edinburgh, where he fell Into conver
sation about Russia with a youth who 
put forward some views In which he 
could not acquiesce. "Oh," said the 
young man, "It is all very welt for you 
to say that you do hot agree with me, 
but I know all about it. I have Just 
been reviewing . Wallace’s Russia." 
"And I have Just been writing It,” was 
the natural reply. The young man 
lived to be very famous; he was Ro
bert I Stevenson.

ART.I \ lilFC i MADAME DUVONT’S L AtUILd e FRENCH FEMALE PILLS T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl , Fainting. Rooms, 24 West King. 
street. Toronto.Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru

ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
sent In plain scaled package, on receipt of one dol
lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

Morning at 10.30. After- 
Reservednoon at 3.30. 

seats at Baxter's Cigar 
Store.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOB6.
He recognized them as TV ICHARD fl. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 

XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

SUMMER RESORTS.

TT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4— 
11 Raturddy Afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, special rates for June; Just the 
place for banquets' conventions and even
ing parties. William P. Kenney. Manager.

Davies 
Crystal Ale

and the news that a realCall on Alderman.
"It’s about the boy babies we’ve 

Come," said the president of the Moth
ers’ Club, who acted as spokesman.

“O. yes, the little boy babies. Well. 
I’m sure the mothers of Flatbush must 
be glad to have so many fine *ons,” 
said the alderman, taking the wrong 
tack.

The president of the Shakespeare cut 
In abruptly:

"It is not a question of personal 
gratification, Mr. Hann. It Is 
tlon of principle"—all the 
gates nodded at this—"1$ our sex to 
be extinguished in Flatbush? Are

VETERINARY.

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
T « geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist I* 
diseases or dogi. Telephone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street To- 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. M«lo 881.

He Got Credit for It.
A famous Irish lawyer, who was al

ways poor, despite his success at the 
bar. once took Chief Justice Whiteside 
to see his new house In Dublin. It 
was palatial and magnificently furn
ished. "Don’t you think,” he said, with 
a complacent look about, "that I de
serve great credit for this?" "Yes," 
the judge answered, dryly, "and you 
appear to have got It.”

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
A Delicious, Sustaining Tonic 

IS^Ask For It. 6146
TTp ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 

JO ern shore of Maryland, U.S.; report 
says It Is the healthiest place In the U S.; 
we send you a homeseekers’ guide, telling 
you all about this section, and It’s free. 
Write for it. .1. A. Jones A- Co., farm 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple Sails- 
bury. Md.WALL PAPERS. HOTELS.an arrangement will

If OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON XI Springs, Ont., nnder new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath* 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst as- 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. eU7

a ques- 
other dele- Bnrh Wire la All Right.

Another advantage of this system Is 
that it can be worked equally well on a 
poor wire as a good one. During the 
South African camnalen c-uimunlca- 
t lon was established for miles thru ha-b 
ed wire and other Irpn fences, saving 
time and expense of erecting or laying 
out lines.

The system has worked very favor
ably thru 700 miles In good weather, 
during the South African and Soudan' 
campaigns.

Sergt.-Major Kilburn of Ottawa. Per
manent Royal Engineers, was In charge 
of the mounted section at the camp 
of Instruction, and Sergt. Quinn. To
ronto Enetneere, had charge of th= owr- 
ators. The former has reen service 
in the Soudan campaign, and was with 
Sergt. Quinn on the cable section all 
thru the South African war.

Newest designs in Enalish and Foreign Lines. 
THB ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED.

79 King St. West. TORONTO

Z"t OOD BUILDING LOTS ON MAIN- 
"JT street and Coulter-avenue. W-ston, 
convenient to trolley: must he s Id at o co 
Levi Coulter .and Thomas Simpson, Execu
tors, Weston : Joseph Nason, 16 Klng-ttre t 
West. Toronto.

after creating an atmosphere of fem
inine refinement and culture, to have 

i It destroyed in the next generation 
because there Is none but alien women 
for our sons to marry?"

"Besides, girl babies are so cute," 
said the delegates from the brides’ 
cooking class.

The president of the Shakespeare 
Club crushed her with one look.

"And so,” she went on, "our clubs 
have met and made up a law which 
we want you to get passed at the next 
meeting of the aldermen. Our legal 
committee has drawn It up. I am cer
tain that Its form is perfect.”

Aid. Hann took the document, which 
she thrust into his hands. It was 
headed: “An ordinance prohibiting the 
sale, purchase, or gift of peanuts, 
goobers, or any products of the said 
peanuts or goobers In that section of 
the Borough of Brooklyn commonly 
known as Flatbush/’

ALW AYS FRESH FOOD. Importer».
sy IBFON .HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
LJT tjeorge-gtreets; accommodation strict-

_________ ly first-class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a day.
SALE—SMALL HOUSE. WITH j sP,c'lal Wc<*kl-T rat«»-

Ply MpSebir‘itien JUnnfsrturiSg Co£ f KO<|DOL8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
pany, Umlted. 10, S.mcoe-street. 8 J„d ÆkÆî^Æ^tnSrVj^

TTIOR SALE—-GOOD ONE HUNnriFD llg1l‘-V: elevator. Rooms with bath an« * acre dairy farm. near Tnr'nm wbh Sraham ** a“d *2'8° P” d*7' °‘ 
bitildinirs. also crop If required, or would A'

Ciîh^r M',p*rnu,,r- Address J. Alexan
der. 20 Classic-avenue, Toronto.

Crisp and Easily Digested, Malta-
Vlta Goes Mralght Front lte Huge 

Ovens to the Many Who Eat It.
The Malta-Vita Pure Food Co. of To

ronto, Ont., has adopted a successful 
method of keeping the public always 
supplied with fresh Malta-Vita, me 
perfect food.

When Malta-Vita comes from the 
ovens, it is the crispest, most delicious 
food in the world, containing only one 
per cent, of moisture. The other 19 
per cent, is food—brain and bone and 
nerve and muscle food—and most eas
ily digested because the gelatinized 
starch of the thoroughly cooked wheat 
has been converted, by fine malt ex
tract, into to maltose (malt sugar).

No other food preparation contains 
such a high degree of food quality and 
such a low degree of moisture.

Ot course, if Malta-Vtta were per
mitted to stand on the grocery store 
shelves for months It might lose some 
of its crispness. But such a state of 
affairs Is not permitted.

The Malta-Vita Company limits or
ders from every wholesale dealer to a 
quantity which the company knows 
ran be disposed of quickly in the 
wholesaler's territory. The wholesaler, 
in tjum, makes only such shipments 
to grocers as he knows they will te 
able to handle satisfactorily.

, Thus the grocer's supply of Malta- 
Vita Is always as fresh and crisp as 
when it comes from the ovens In the 

-big factory at Battle Creek—always the 
kind that melts in the mouth.

Malta-Vita Is so deliciously refresh
ing and satisfying that It should be in 
every home. It Is the only perfect 
food. Best for children and best for 
grown folks.

At all grocers now ten cent». Same 
high quality, same big package an 
when sold for fifteen cents.

Wooden Wedding In a Church.
Time’s changes are making a regular 

polyglot parish for the Rev. Dr. D. J. 
McMahon, w 
church at Se 
first street, and he has to hear many 
jokes about It, says The New York 
Sun. Sometimes he retorts. He got 
the best of one of his friends on this 
score the other evening by remarking, 
aa he came into his study, where the 
friend had been waiting for him for 
some time.

"I'm sorry to have kept you. but 
we've had a Wooden wedding In the 
church.” r

FOR
DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A

bo has charge of the old 
*nd-avenue and Twenty-

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
i XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 8. 

station: electric can pass door. Turnbotl 
Smith, prop.

MASTER IN HIS OWN HOUSE. i

70 Year Groom of Bride of IS Hatce 
Publicity. LOST.

Philadelphia.—Geo. Baum, a retired 
millionaire leather merchant, wag mir- 

| rled to Elizabeth Johnson, his houae- 
“Nonsense," said the other. "I never [ keeper, formerly a housemaid. Baum Is 

heard of such a thing, 
be no such ceremony.”

"No?" answered the doctor, with a 
twinkle In hie eye. "Well, now you'll 
know- it hereafter- It was a couple of 
Poles.”

TRAYFD-FROM TUB rREMlSBfl OF 
^ Michael O’Reilly, O SnlHvan’* Or- ! 
liera, about the 10th of May. one hrtndle ! 
heifer, about ten months old. Anyone cit
ing Information that will lead to its recov
ery will he liberally rewarded.

HOTEL FOR SALE

IJV) RALE—IX SMART RAILROAD 
JL Hinge, good brick hotel prope ty,

I along with license mid furnltnre.wlth llvcrv 
, business, all for five thousand dollars: two 
■ thousand down: fine business; all enmmer-

______I elal trade; rh'inee of a lifetime If you want
mi hotel. Coote & Hon. Hamilton.

Having Her Kimono Cut Ont.
The staff of a certain Brooklyn hospi

tal. according to The New York Sun, 
has a story too good to keep.

The other evening a young man 
ri shed In asking excitedly for Mrs. 
Brown.

"Mrs. Brown? Mrs. Brown?" repeat
ed the puzzled official. "We haven't 
any Mrs. Brown here.”

"Why. you must have, for I just got 
home and found this note from my wife 
on the table."

The physician took it and read:
Dear Jack: I'm so sorry not to be 

here when you get home. I have gene 
around the corner to have my kimono 
cut out. Come around when you get

There could : 70 years old and bis bride is 38. The | 
aged bridegroom changed hie faith to i 
Catholicism so he could marry Miss I 
Johnson, who woultiu’t 
otherwise.

The bridegroom at his home refused 
to sax anything about his wedding 
when a reporter called an hour later. 
"This lg a strictly private matter," 
said he- Mrs- Baum, who had been 
surveying the reporter from the van
tage point of the flnst stair landing, 
agreed with her husband, and added:

EDUCATIONAL.
accept him (I TT'EXNEDY shorthand school.- _____

AV We cater only to those who desire ----------
the heat, whether they he pupils „r ein- ' 
ployers. Our graduates are stenographers, 
not makeshifts. 0 Adelaide.

The Fill» Did Him No Good.
"My dear," Mr». Finnlcky said to his 

wife, "I don't think those pills I have 
been taking have done me much good."

"Why. you haven't takpn any for 
three weeks."

"Yes. I ' have. I've swallowed one 
three time's a day. as directed."

"You have? Then why is that 
there are as many left In the box as 
there were three weeks ago? What 
box have you been taking them from?"

"This one—marked for me.”
“Dear me. John! That Is my shoe 

button box.”

CLAIRVOYANT.!He Was Done, Bat Wouldn't Stop.
Chaplain E. A. Horton of the Massa

chusetts legislature told a story about 
a long-winded member of that body. 
The legislator was delivering a political 
address In a;town not far from Bos
ton. and the village folk gathered in 
the town hall to hear It.

"He had been speaking quite » while," 
said Dr. Horton, "when finally an old 
Scotchman arose and walked out of 
the. hall. At the door one of his coun
trymen waa waiting with his hack to 
drive the orator to the station.

" ‘Is he dtfne yet, Sandy?" asked the 
Scot on the box.

"The old man turned about.
Aye,’ said he, ‘he’s done lang ago, 

but ha will na atop.’ ”

ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
The only dead trance medium; hi* 

startling revelations the wonder of all; pett, 
prveent, future, told rorreet'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped cnve'ope. Prof.

1316a Olive-street, St. Louis,

w
FOR 8AlE

The ‘‘GEM’’ lot, 30 feet,north aide Victor 
Ave. Apply to George Hall,

Mo e*A. MaoBEAN,
ed 7 130 First Ave.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

** . .. The only safe effectual monthly
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold In two degree, of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

$1 per box; No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Specie! 
Cases, S3 per box. Sold by oil 
druggist*. A*k tor Cook's Cotton Root Compound ; take no 
substitute.

STORAGE.
home. “Alice. U toragb for furniture and

O plsnoe; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: th» oldest and moat te- 
'••b1* e™1 Lester Storage end Cartage, 
380 Hpadlna-avenne.

"Yes. we were not going to have any
thing In the papers about this, but It 
you really want all the details, come 
around next Thursday afternoon, when 
I will be at leisure-, and I’ll tell you all 
about it "

This brought forth a burst of lndig- j 
nation from her husband, who exclaim- ' 
ed emphatically:

/sAustralians vs, Glonchester.
London, June 29—The Australian 

cricketers are playing Gloucester' to
day. The former .have made 415 runs 
for nine wickets.

OASTOZIXA.
KinJYwHarc llwjs BoughtBears the 

Signature
"No, you won’t do anything of the 

kind. I’m master lnthls house and you 
1 won’t do anything unless I cay so/’

of The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor .Ontario.

<8
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VAUDEVILLE

$1.00
NEW “

FOR

One of c 
■any si 

can styli

CRAWFORD
TAILORS, COR

IN IE!
Only Two Favoi 

Plume at Lc

New York, l\ 
choice at 8 to 5, I 
dicap at Sheephei 
the farorlte Calr 
from 6 to 1 to 2 tJ
race by two lend 
heavy loss. Twl 
maries: I

First race, sell] 
■ Futurity course 

(O’Neill), 5 to 2, 
20 to 1, 2; Clncd 
6, a. Time 1.01 a 
chal, Tambeau, H 
Progress, bpetdj 
Avlston Lauro. 3] 
•gin* also ran.

Second race, 6 
Son tor, llo (Sbavj 
(Aebucboni, 10 to 
39 to 1, ,3. Time 
.?LXV_xLdy tned 
33mr Young. Aer,] 

■ jf Douplerl.
Third race, stel 

Knobbampton, 1*1 
Kobe, 140 (Saffell 
(Harlem. 140 (E. 
4.06. Dick Robed 
Champs Elyaees. 1 
■Iso fan. Gold Vi 

Fourth race, ta 
mile and a furloj 
8 to 5. 1; Calmgt 
2; Sinister. 97 O 
1,53 3-5. Bank, i 
maid ala* ran.

Fifth race, las 
course—Arklirta. 
(Water grass. 112 
snicker. US (O' 
1.02 1-6. Vino. 4 
trlan. . Barherto, 
Gleaner. Waterapd 
Waterwagon and 1 

Sixth race, selll 
Ocean Tide, 106 
plain, 101 (I...I. 
’Dalngerfleld. 112 
1.58 4-5. Niblick

Scotch Flam
Buffalo. June 2j 

•t Kenilworth td 
Hootch Plnme of 
the medium of 1 
winning at 10 to 
•garles:

First race. 6 fl 
IB. Walsh). 7 to 
"nan). 7 to 10 2: 
10 to 1. 3. Time 
end Dare Lewis 1 

Second race. 6 i 
(.1. Austin), 7 to] 
•(Creamer). 5 to 1 
t# 1. 3. Time 1 
Good Cheer. DeJ 
Jînndsell. Eldon oj 
tew, Gaylord and 

Third race. 1 nd 
Miller). 10 to 1 1 
to 10, 2: Mlrthlea 
Time 1.40. Mnnrd 
II. Taxer and BliJ 

Fourth race. 4M 
81000. Lotus. 64 
Nsgnzan x. 107 (E 
107 (J. Walsh), ee 
Clow. Lady Hnrol 
Hamhqrg also ran 

x Coupled,
Fifth race. 1 ni 

bille. 96 (Mdntyrl 
106 (Romanelll). 3| 
•Austin), 10 to 1. I 
Witch and Boh ho] 

Sixth race. 1 ml 
4 to 1. 1: Ora Vlvl 
Barkelmore, 112 I 
Time 1.40 8 5 rJ 
Brook and Evaekil

Hiarhlnn
Detroit, June 2 

Torse $800 ma-ea 
Double fltx, 107 ( 
1 to 2. won by 2 
(Klenck). « to 1. 
Hunter. 98 (Oher 
oten. 3. Time 1 
«lia Wronaman. > 
terre, Gladys Me 
ran.

Second race, 
maiden 2-year-old 
Trenola, 106 (f>. 
and 2 to fc won ht 
106 (Monro). 10 t, 
Fonr-ln-Hand 113 
1 and 3 to 2. 3. 1 
H. Carey. Rig I 
mon. Billy Benxe 
wav also ran ?

Third race.tl 
B-year-olds and nr 
thy). 5 to 2. eve 
neck: Colonist. 1( 
end 1 to 2. 2: Big 
8 to 5 and 3 to 5,

WOR
Highland

FIRST RACE 
King of the Vail 

SECOND RAC 
eel, Tlchlmlngo.

THIRD RAC 
Maraschino, 

FOURTH RAC 
miatlce, Carew.

FIFTH RACE- 
Fduao.

SIXTH RACE-
f>an.

Highland
Detroit, June 

First race, % 1 
selling:
Hnnterden .. ..
Hope da le............
H. Loehelmann . 
King of Valley^ 

Second race, 4%
lng:
Fonr-ln-Hand ... 
Helen 8. ......
Pananee ..............
Sad .....................

Third race, 1 1 
op, selling: 
Maraschino .. ..]
Alabarch............]
Amberlte .. 

Fourth race, 41
bonnet.................]
Ptoeasel ..............j
Carew ................. ]
Armistice............

Fifth race, ly. 
Belling:
Lady Fonao ....J
Barilla..................1
Hickory Coraera.1 
Little Wally ...1 

Sixth race. % J
Awe....................
Boqnie Reg .... 
Bird .of Passage. I
Gambrlnna.......... I

xAppreutke an

llAlmy Beach
The Balmy Bed 

Saturday, July 1 
foot of Beeeh-avvd 
green In Canada 
pr.rk on the laid 
ditches and ban! 
country rinks. T 
acctalon by a ch 
ind expect to hi 
•boat a week, wl 
liked to try. d 
w.nlon.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New add re* on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

SANLAN
POINTH

What You Want ■"<* 
What You Need
After you have been here and 
picked out your new Trunk— 
or Suit Case—or Club Bag— 
or Gladstone—or Telescope— 
to complete the purchase and 
make travelling really safe 
and comfortable you ought 
to add an East-made Um
brella to the list—

We have them i.oo . te
15.00—

And everyone the beet quality of cover— 
the best frame—the neatest and prettiest 
handle we can crowd into them for the
money we ask—we’ll allow you I rn 
to judge values all round by a line | JjJJ

Other, -things we make and 
sell that may interest you—

Trunks—
■ A 32-inch Waterproof Canvas Steamer

00
mingt-compinmem irty—àt.... “>

Large Cushion ■ Corner Fibre Steamer 
Trunk with heavy Eagle 
c 1 imp* end dowels -linen lined— |<| 6(1 
compartment tntye—special at... IZ.UU

Suit Cases—
A light waterproof Canvas Covered Case— 
with .leslher corners —, brass locks and

Sœ 175 and 2.00

locks — brass

Bags—
Be* solid grained leather Gladstone Bags— 
linen lined—bra* trimmed-18-20—22 and 
24 inch—

4-75-"5-ee-5 M and 5-50- 

Club Bags—I.is up—

Open this evening—closed to-morrow—

East & Co.
300 Tonga Street.

\
-,

« »
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 30 190fr 3i

Stalker, 8t. David. Piller, Rahnnta. Ascot,
J. I. Mae. Billy Wake and Day aleo ran. 
Hppedele fell.

Fourth rare, 4U furlonga, puree $80», 2- 
year-old eillea— Ohlyeea, 112 (Jackaon). 2 
to 6 and out woo hy a length: Prlnrlpln, 
102 (Austin), 0 to 1. 2 to* 1 end even, 2; 
Lot ta Gladstone. 112 (Larsen). 4 to 1. 1 
to 5 and 2 to 1. 3. Time .55. Leglorla, 
Etrena, Alma Gardo We# Girl also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling, purse *800, 3- . 
year-olds and upward—Varieties, 92 
(Kllhek), 0 to 5. 7 to 10 and out. won by 
a nose; Highland Fling, 05 (Oherth ), 0 
to 5. 3 to 5 and out, 2; Golden Flower 87 
(MrOlaesen), 13 to 1 « to 1 and 3 to 2 3 
Time 1.41. Heritage, Hindoo Princess,' El 
Key, Polk Miller and Annie Darla also ran.

Sixth race, eteeplerhaae, short course, 
purse $350 3-year-olds and up—Balxnc. 155 
(Gaylerl, IS to 10, 11 to 2 and out. won hy 
2 lengths: Weird, 151 (Ryan) « to 1 2 to
1 and 4 to 5. 2; Mr. Rose. 141 (T. Corb'ev).
2 to 1. 4 to 5 and 2 to 3. 3 Time 3.41. 
Parnassne, Sam Parmer and Wellington J. 
also ran.

A BUSINESS l 
MEMORY

T

Montreal Beat Buffalo in 18 Innings 
Baltimore Defeated 

Providence.

0 «

%»1
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Fertsch proved a lunch tor the To

ronto wlllow-wlelder* on Thursday, and 
he wag hit by one and all, wltji the re
sult that Harley’s team tripled Koch- 
ceter a score- it Ht ratuer a lUlle.s 
leas exhibition uio. a.iu, uarrmg some 
good Letainy ana hitting, was feature- 
less. Buttaio and Mc.ureal .oognt fori

Acton coronet band will be In attendance 
on the grounds and other «porte will also 
l>e held. All supporters of the Burekas 
wishing a good day's sport should be on 
hand at North Parkdale Station. Train 
leavea at 7.25 a.m.

The Strollers will play the Dona on July 
1 at 9.30 a.m. at the corner of Carlaw and

^Te « m“!EHE^hrsHELbeH
In thp AnrhtHf-iitVi Wnnlren .., : i|« j •> • All MPPOnPrS Ol ttl6 BtrOllCFS ftllQ U R.TImct!. ,l L.th Monlrt:al tallied « are requested to he present and they will 
and touffaiu 1. Kissinger and McCarthy „r, tw^ g6od. f„,t *nd exciting games.

The Capital baseball club of the Im
proved Junior League will play Guelph on 
the holiday on Guelph diamond. Capitals 
will estch the 7.20 train, Clark will pitch 
for the Capitols.

The St. George’s
Conquerors a league match In Exhibition 
Park In front of grgnd stand at 0.30 Sat
urday morning. All players are requested 
to be on the grounds not later than 8.30 
a.m. - .

The Eureka B. B. C. will Journey to Ac
ton on the holiday to play the Grays. They 
will also play the Victorias of Guelph at 
Acton and expect to make a good showing. 
All players and supporters are requested to 
meet at North Parkdale Station at 7 a.m., 

_ ns train leaves at 7.20 via O. T. B.
Toronto 0, Rochester 8. The cup put up for competition by Wll-

The Anal of the Rochester series seemed 11am Rally, president of the Marlboros, was 
easy for the home team. In the drat Toft won by B. O. Cairns and second prlzoe won 
and liavlcy got singles. White’s saennee an* ! h- *. *V Metcalf.
Mirray’s long fly out to Manning tallied ! The following players will represent the 
loft. Two more came lu the second Smith Chalmers B.B.C. In their game Saturday 
threw O’Brien’s grounder wide to Housser morning at 9 o’clock, with the Runnysldes’ 
Mugoon singled and stole second. Sullivan A.C. on Sunnyside-avenne: Armstrong, Pat- 
was passed and the bases filled. Falkeu- terson. McKerrlhen Bros, Schoales, Pierce, 
burg s fly to right let O’Brien score and Sauller. King. Thompson, Cleyson, Ander- 
Toft’s sacrificing notched Magoon. In the sov Scrntlon.
fovrih two runs were counted- on Barclay s The following la the standing of the 
mull of Magoon’s difficult fly, and single» Claremont B.B. League:

2u,l,Tan' Falkenhnrg, Toft, Harley and 
MMte. Softel, first up In the fifth, bit for
three sacks and came home on O’Brien"» ClnromonU.............
long fly. in the seventh, singles by Mnr- Eureka*..................
ray, O'Brien, Falkenburg and Toft, a double Westminster..........
by Magoon and Muuay a stolen base netted .Chippewa» .... .... » ®
three more. Games scheduled for July 8 are: Two

Rochester's first tally was scored In the ' o’clock. Claremonts at Enrekas: 4 o’clock, 
fifth on McConnell s single, bases on balls Westminster at Chippewas. All the teams 
to Payne and Fertsch and Smith’s out nre ptoylng well and two good games are 
Soffel to Tuft. I sure to result.

1 he Toronto» did some hitting Every- 1 The following players of the National 
body hit the hall. Toft doing especially ! B.B.C. are requested by the manager to 
well, getting 3 safe ones out of 4 times up. i turn out to inactlce on the Don Kbits to- 
Faltenburg allowed but six hits and Yano-y night at 6.30, as the team will be picked 
and McConnell got two each. " ! to play Parkdale on the Don Flats on the

In the ninth Houseer doubled to left and holiday morning at 9.30: Barchard. North, 
Yal cey, by speedy base running, extended 1 Wl'kcs. Taylor, Sinclair Klllackey, Bev- 
a three-bagger Into a home run, thus glv- lngton, T. Noith, Reburn, Downs, McCauley» 
lng his team two more. I and Snramle. „ , „ „ . .

Soffel accepted all his chances In the i The Mnrlboros of the Senior Sunlight 
field but one and picked up a very difficult League will leave for Lucan on the 4 o clock 
one off Fertsch’a bat In the third The train to-day.
score: ’ For the holiday three games In the senior

Association League are scheduled: 10 a.m., 
Alerts v. Y.M.C.A.; 2 p.m.. Baracss v. 
Progressives: 4 p.m., Sherhoumes v. Y.M. 
C.A. , A „ ,

The postofflee team to piny at Balmy 
Beach Saturday morning has been selected 
as follows: George Ross p. Palmer Roge-6 
c Jack Hall lb. Norman Rose 2b, W. Cnl- 
ross 3b and p, W. Storey sa, J. Winterbury 
rf, T. Carson If.

Forget» and Mistakes in 
business are expensive. , 
The “ MaceyDesk File— ' 
a handsome quarter-cut oak 
tray wiih leatherette cover { 
and indexed to conform to 
the requirements of the t 
daily business routine — ’ 
is designed for use upon 
the desk and combines the l 
practical features ot a daily 
reminder and desk portfolio, j 
For following up—
Inquiries received. Order» lu prospect, j 
Remittances promised- Shipments de- 1 
laycd. Advertisements to be pi 
Rents overdue. Engagements made, 
a thousand «nd one other matters enter
ing into th; daily routine of business 
and professional men.

For the small price of $i 
you can save yourself un
told expense and annoy
ances. Y oui memory some
times fails you — the 
“Macey" Desk File never 
— Get one to-day — Money 
back in thirty days if you 
don’t like it.

/>°*{ ForWeddings}—Nx

Copper Kettle
Owe Favorite at Latoala.

Cincinnati June •0.—Helena C. was the 
only winning favorite at Latnnla to-dav. 

First raie. 1 mile—Mint Bed 103 (Foy),
2 to 1, 1: Raranola, 00 (McIntyre), 20 to i, , 
2: Dr. Kenney. 88 (Wlssard) 20 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.42. Lidia Vivian Wlneton, HI» 
Majesty. Slater Lillian. Twenty Shot and 
Nantllln* also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs— Zlcklnney. 103 
(Zmaatcr). 30 to 1. 1: Granada 'OK (Hlcka),
3 to 1, 2; Cortex. 103 (McIntyre), 6 te 1 3. 
Time 1.01 a-5. Toy a Agneka, Kougrnck, 
Sterling and Carda alao ran.

Third race. 1 mile—81 a* Lee 87 (C. Mor- 
rla). 10 to 1. 1: Florlxel. 90 (For) 3 to 3,
2: Fonaobiya. 105 (Troubla). 11 to 3, 3. 
Time 1.40 2 3 The Laurel. Mellvan,
Omealca Heidelberg and M«rlno a'so ran.

Fourth race. 1 mil- and 70 ---rd*. gentle
men rider*—Swift Win-. '31 (Mr Granger).
7 to 1. 1: Joe Goa*. 151 (Mr Arnold). 3 to 
2 2: Ma -or Pavld R. Ro-e 130 (Mr. Rln. 
"Won). even. 3. T|n># 1.--0 3-3.
LI "hi Soul and Se-amte M-o» ran.

Fifth ra#., 5 f-rln-’~<—TTe|p>- 118 (Trn-- 
bel), 1 to 3, 1: Mnll'n n»uahne 1#0 (Voen- 
an). fl to 1. 7; Tinier. 100 (Fo*-). 3 to 1. 3 
Time 1 01 1-5. Tarty Lerltv. Patimah and 
Jennie B. a'so ran.

S'-th rare 1V, mile*—Seoteh Tbl«tlc, n2 
(Rnhln*onW 3 to 1 1: Rf. "aria 1##! (Foy), 
10 to 1.. 7: Tten-ol'o. W" fXfeTntrr-). o to 
1 3. T’rne nou x.x «-Irate. J""*. Benn- 
ralre. Handmor# Hei-eraon, Sailors Dress, 
Senora, Baird alao ran.

for Afternoon
wtiie the opposing twirlers- The un- 
oleg have lost some player», but they 
are not quite dead yet; they walloped 
Providence at home 17 to 2. Record: 

Won.

Teas.
Clubs. *~

Baltimore ............ 32
Jersey City .
Providence..........go
Buffalo ..
Toronto •
Newark •
Rochester

Lost- P.C. 1B. B. C. will play the
H These Kettles, 

in rich antique ef
fects, are priced from 
$14 to $20.

H At once massive and 
shapely, is the one in 
dark-hued copper at $14.

1Î Note references 
in other columns to 
Diamonds and Sil
verware.

21 .604
$0 20 .600

Only Two Favorites in Front—Scotch 
Plume at Long Odds Scored at 

Buffalo.

.57722
26 24 .620
25 28 .490•ced.

And 23 30 .434
.392.. 20

Montreal ....... 20 .32 .384
Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto, 

Jerrey City at Newark.

31
Aeachne,

•5°New York, June 29.—Oiseau, second 
choice at 8 to 5, won the Splndthrlft han
dicap at Sheepheud Bay to-day. defeating 
the favorite Cairngorm. Arklirta, backed 
from 6 to 1 to 2 to 1, favorite, won the fifth 
race by two length» aud ring suffered a 
heavy loss. (Two tavoritea won. Sum
maries:

First race, selling, last five furlengs of 
Futurity course — Buna Jacksou. 10»
(O’Neill), 5 to 2, 1; Ballotta. 109 (Xicol). 
a>to i, 2; Clncona. 107 (Baird 11). 11 to 
6> * n-T “■? 101„a"5 Ed>*. Bantam, Sene-
cbal, Tambeau, Hector, Abjure, Deuxtemps 
Progress Speedy, Elizabeth 1"., Andnaj

l̂„,tÎPnL“a„ro- Merr>" Goround and Geor- Stratford, June 20,-The opening day ot 
stennrt «ek ft , the meet of the Stratford Turf Association

iin'Sh.ti1 r ma.ln coar8e— »“■ favored with excellent weather aud
/Aohnchnn? inh.n i’ y^-li.xAneestor. Q0 the track was in fine condition. For a first 
(Asbuchon), 10 to I, -, Bedoaln. 112 (Tyne), day the attendance was very good and tue 

3° I, ». Time 1.13 3-5. Israelite, Rate spurt first-class thruout. Summary:
R.,'g, xLdy Lncos. FUnders, Incantation, 2.50 pace, purse $400: 
lR$y Young. Aeronaut also rsn. . Gertie Hunter, E. M. Stewart,

yfloupled. | Ovelph .
Third race, steeplechase, short course— Missouri 

Knobhampton, 144 (J. O’Brien), 40 to 1, 1; Goderich 
«nbe. 140 (Saffel. 60 to 1, 2; Knight of Quten of Clubs, T.Innes,Thorn-

enit. B’ Helder). 3 to 1. 3. Time ' dale ............................................... 3 2 2 7
4.09. Dick Roberts, Dromedary. Grandpa, Don J. Kelley, Beattie Bros.,
Champs Elyseee. Bonfire and Tom Cegen Wiugkam ..............................
also ran. Gold Van and Nitrate fell. Peart Wilkes, A. E. Brown,

Fourth race, the Splndthrlft handicap, 1 Niagara Falla ...........................
mile and a furlong—Oiseau. 124 (OXe'li). Inaha, R. McArdle, Stratford..
8 to 5. 1; Cairngorm, 123 (Martin), 7 to 5, Mattie Chimes, O. Grooves, Ho-
2: Slnlatcr, 97 (Mlllcrl. 20 to 1. 3. Time Chester, N.Y.................................
1.53 3-5. Bank, Oxford, Gamara and Cov- . Owen Gallagher, O. G. Bedford,
maid also ran. Chatham .....................................

Fifth race, last 5 furlongs of Futnrltr i Pearl Tipping, Hugh Tipping,
eonrsq—Arklirta. 115 (Shaw). 2 to 1 V Lis towel....................................... Dis
Watergrass. 112 (Miller), 8 to 1, 2; Be'l- Dumille Chimes, A. A. Robins,
snleker, 113 (O’Neill), 1» to 5, 3. Time i Dunvliie ....................................... Dis.
1.02 1-5. Vino. Snow, Benevoten. Lanes*- Time 2.20, 2.181.1, 2.22, 2.toy,.
«rian. Barherto, Noetrnmo. Betdmore, ' 2.27 trot, purse $400:
Gleaner. Waterapan Royal Income, Meteor, Ora Wilkes, Jr., Roy Brothers,
Waterwagon and Golden Arm* *l*n ran. I Stratford ...........................................

-Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and a furlong— Joe S., H. H. James, Hamilton...
Ocean Tide, 106 (RalrD, 9 to 3, 1: Cham 8Uk Light, F. V. Woodruff, Ham-
plain, 101 (J. .T. Walsh). 6 to 1 2: Major 11,011 .............................................
'Dalnterfleld. 112 (Martin). 8 to 5 3 Time Billy J., A. G. Bedford. Chatham.
1.53 4-5. Niblick and Tom Cod aiso ran. Black Diamond, A. A. Root, Dunn-

ville.....................................................

OPENING DAY AT STRATFORD.
Three Race» Decided, Only One In 

Straight Heats—Good Crowd.
To Ryrie Bros.]n

Won. Lost. Play. P.C. 
0 5 1.000
1 6 .833
3 5 .571 Established 1864.

11E-124 YongeSti CITY HALL SQUARE
0*V|

.500

TillChief," J." W." Smith, SMOKERS6.S.LY0NANDR.S.SÎRATH 
LEFT FOB IMF GOLF FINAL

13 0 8
BROWN, HENRY AND PARKS.

2 4 3 3 Released by the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club—Some Notes.5 5 4 3 

4 8 7 4

6 T 5 5

Don’t fail to visit us at our NEW 
STORE, 128 YONGE ST. Every
thing a smoker needs. To-day and 
Saturday at reduced prices.

C16ARS

As a partial result of the game Wed
nesday at Rosedalc the management 
yesterday decided to release three men 
from their contracts from the Toronto 
Lacronse Club. They are: Goalkaep-r 
Brown, and Henry and Parks of (he 
home.

The Torontos are negotiating tor a 
fast man from the west, and he will 
likely have his certificate In time to 
participate in Saturday's game at the 
Island.

Toronto— 
Teft. lb ... 
Her>y, cf .

i White. If ..........
Mr.rray, rf ...•. 
Soffel, 2b .... 
O'Brien, 3b .. 
Magoon, ss .. 
Sullivan, e .. 
Falkenburg, p

A.B. R. O. A. E. 
11 0 0 
loo 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 5
1 1 
2 2 
7 0
1 3

Amateur Championship Between Two 
Lambton Experts—Consola

tion Play.

6 6 S 6 4
..5 0
. 4 0

.. 5 1
.5 1
.42 
. 4 3

3 0
4 1

Marguerite.
Large Jap...
Arabella.....
Boston.....
Irving... .
SMOKING PLUG TOBACCO
Brier............... ........)
Amber.......
SolidOomforv.... j

WING PLUG

5c ««
i i
4 2

George S. Lyon, Olympic champion, 
and R. S. Strath are left for the final 
of the Royal Canadian Golf Associa
tion to be played to-day. The -second 
round and semi-finals were decided

Totals .... 
Roeheetcr—

.Smith, *s .............
Hanover, June 29.—Hanover won to-day ! Manning, rf.......

from Durham hy a score of 8 to 1. The Barclay, If 
fli-Kt game of district NO. 1 of the junior Houseer lb 
s, rles of the C.L.A. The score was about j Yancey,’ ef 
an indication of the merits-of the teams, McConnell 2b " 
as the Hanovers wer« by far the superior ! O’Brien, 3b ..!!! 
and the game as a whole was not spirited Pnyne, c 
enough to make it interesting from a spec- Fertsch, p 
tator»’ standpoint. The game, nowever, 
was narked by close checking; it was com
paratively clean. Referee Jimmy Allen of 
Mt. Forest had It easy. The Hanovers are 
a well-halaneed team and hope to make a 
good record (hla season. 1 ’ ‘ ' "* •

DOMINION DAY REGATTA.........  38 9 16 27 11
A.B. R. H. O. A.

... 4 0 1 4 1

... 4 0 0 5 1
... 4 0 0 4 0
... 4 1 1 3 1
... 4 12 2 0
... 4 1 2 2 0

4 o o l o
... 3 0 0 3 1
... 2 0 0 0 2

Total»..................... 33 3 "« 24 ”« ~8
Toronto ...................... . 12021030 x— 9
Rochester .................... 00001000 2— 8

Home run—Yancey. Three base hit—Sot- 
fel. Two hase hits—Housser, Magoon. Sn- 

.. orifice hits—White. Toft Struck out—BvColllnswoeü in Extra Time. Falkenburg 7. by Fertsch 2. Bases on‘balls 
Meaford, June 29.—One of the hottest —By Falkenburg 2. by Fertseh 1. Stoleni 

games plsyed In this district took p!»' e hsses—Magoon, Murray. Left on bases— 
here ti>-<lny between Cnlllngwool and >V* I T0T0r,° R. Rochester 5. Time—2.00. I'm- 
ford. The teams were eo evenly matched pire—Moran.
that at fnll time the wore Was 3 to 3. The -------
referee then ordered them to plsy 15 min- j Buffalo Plays To-Day.
ntes eseh way or until • goal wa* scored. | Buffalo will eomitienee a three-came *erl»« 
Oolllngwood srored the winning real, mak- at Diamond Park this afternoon. Magee 
lng It 4 to 3. The game was a good, elean will pltrh this afternoon’s game. Sullivan 
exhibition of laerosse. Several men w*r* will do the catching, aa Toft will nlav the 
penalized ,on each side. The referee. T. E. Initial sack.-
Waghorne. was very strict and made both ____ r_
teams play elean lacrosse. The line-up

Oolllngwood—A Patterson, Duke*. Few- | p *t.1£"' ldencc~ R-H.B.
rett, H Schultz. B Pittersqn. Van Egmond. . V’;; 0 0 3 2 2 1 1 2 ît,? n
Collins. Hurhos minore McGinnis. Parc- Batteries—Josslyn and Thomas; Burche»
hell . P ov Rchn 117. (C*nta In). McO'rr an,: Byers. Umpires—Zimmer and Conn-

Meaford—Trevellan.vBntehard. McGrr. ely Attendance—6500
Goddard. Plllgrem Cumm’n-s. 0001610-,
Gibbons. Dillon. Hill. George Smith. Mc- 
GItt. Stephens (captain).

2 «
Hanover Won From Durham. 8cpiue3 3

-Big Field ofProgram and Entrlei
Contestants.Dr.

IvyScotch Plnme Medium of Conp. Time 2.2514, 2.24(4, 2.21 (4.
Buffalo, June 29.—Favorites fared badly —f1.5 tr®<; P',rT8f 

at Kenilworth to-day, only one winning. ”1*'lom Klmt; Llehlcr & En- 
Pcoteh Plume of the Seagram string was , îr ken(,■ • • • • ■ ■ • 
the medium of a conp In the third raee 1 A’ G" Bedford,
winning at 10 to 1. Clear and fast. Sum- -,,,, o™, •••'■’” „ 
maries: Little Buck, James Easson,
„„Flï»t race. 5 furlongs—Jack Dolan. 112 ,T„?lr,at$r?..’ "w ". ’ V-X'.hU'.’ 22428 Austin, the 16-year-old son
IF. Wslshl. 7 to 1. 1: Halifax. .07 (Rueh- 'Tamll^. ,W’. ,A’. 4 3 8 4 8 president of the Lambton Golf Club.

^Rochester1 N^Y 8lmp,M>n 5 Dr Lyon beat Fritz Martin, Blackwood
Time 2.15Î4, 2.1914, 2^514, 215)4," 2.1914. bellt Belts, and Strath beat Harry

Morton.
The two consolations have also 

„ . .. „. reached the final stages, both to be
the card and^he^enNrJ a7e: j d^lded this morning a, Tblldw.^

First race—Matt, War Eagle, Emma L., I 1st, F. Southam, Montreal, v. A. D.
Third race. 1 mile—Seoteh Plnme !>« (V Sir Robert, Farmer Roy, Viola Chimes. Reward, Toronto.

Miller). 10 to 1 1: Preen 06 (Cr-amer) 7 Second race—William C.. Little Boy. 2nd, C. C- James, Lambton v. G. R.
to 10. 2: Mirthless. 8» (Hogg). 40 to 1 3. Velma, Little Dick, Happy, Dreamer. Harry Harvey, Hamilton.
Time 1.40. Mnnocbnrd. Depend*. Waddell . _ _ . ,, . _ _ 1 The consolation competitors play one
II. Taxer and Blue Grouse also ran. I Tb|rd r?ee—Reflect, Altonla, Bryan. Born. nd of 18 hoies. For the champion-

St™! îtirTssrViJrat «...o. ...... Is îtjssz ttisy»
clow. Lady Huron, Spring Ban and Belle 
Hamburg also ran. 

v Cm,pled
Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Disha

bille. 06 (McIntyre). 2 to 5. 1: Alios P’Or 
706 (Romanelll) 3 to 1 2: Wire In. 115 IT.
S"*41"*- *■, Tlm'1 1 44 3-5 Irl*h West End Athlete» Meet Rochester „
Wifrh and Rohhn nlun nn. x ^ . 2. ^

Sixth rerc. 1 mile—Drrrv. V» (framer). The West End Y. M. C. A- ath!ct$c Austin beat Douglas Dalrd, 6
4 to 1. 1: Ora Viva 107 fPer-lna). 4 to 1. 2: J team are training hard for their meet and 4.
Tarkolmorn. 112 fBoHianmi). 10 to 1. 3 with Rochester Y. M. C. A-, to be held 
Time 1.40 3 5. Hoidflour. T oupanla, Bound on July 15 at Roohe>ter. To-night they Diay resulted:
Brook and Evasklll also ran. will hold at Exhibition grounds a sories Adams beat Southam by default.

„, •»"-■"* -- , &Msrts ks-tS gss .6r »ps« t z‘ *•
T.™’»!» J!-..^JUSSSmSISS- SST s.u.i,m ».« *. r. B.m. • »...,
Double Six. 107 (Lsrsen) 11 to 5. even and br°ad Jump and shot put- Fifteen mw jn the second consolation the results 
1 to 2. wort hv 2 length»: Mis* Affable an are entered In the miler un, which will 
(Klenek). « to 1 ? to 1 a,-d even. 2: Laura Prove an interesting event. All West 
Hunter, 08 (Oherthy). 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and End men are requested to b? on hand 
even. 3. Time 1.14 1-4. Cappamorve. Lv- fog a meeting of the chairman of the 
Vila Wronsman. Ml*» Gaiety. Roundly, E--- gymnasium committee ofter the events, 
terre, Gladys McConnell and Voltrtce als> 
ran.

TOBACCOcbe
Stag...............
Bobs..................
Twin Navy...
Silver Spray.

86c and 60c PIFBS SELLING at 26c

ALIVE BOLLARD
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist

New Store—188 YONGE ST.
4 doors above Adelaide St

The Dominion Day regatta commit
tee met at the King Edward last night. 
Following Is the program and entries 
for Saturday’s events on the island

3 12 11 yesterday over the Toronto Club links 
at Scarboro. The chief surprise was 
the defeat of Douglas Laird by A. E.

of the
::} ir 10c.... 14 13 4

course:
10.30 a.m.—Junior single sculls, J. 

Ferry, Argonauts; M. Flegg, Dor.s; W. 
Sprlnks, T.R.C.

10.46 a.m.—Junior fours—First heat, 
Argonauts III., Jackes, stroke: Argon
auts VI.. Beecher stroke; Argonauts 
IV., Kingsford stroke.

11 a.m-—Junior fours, second heat, 
Argonauts IL. Dixon stroke; Torontos 
II., McGee stroke; Dons III., Lang 
stroke.

11.15 a.m.—Single blade canoes.
11.30 a.m.—Junior fours, third heat. 

Argonauts V., Quigley stroke; Argon
auts' I., Forlong stroke; Dons L, Jac
obs stroke.

11.45 a.m.—Junior tours, fourth heat, 
Torontos I., Scholes stroke; Dons JI-, 
Titbit stroke.

2 p.m.—Senior doubles. Dons. L. 
Marsh stroke; H. March, bow, To
rontos, E. McGee stroke; H. McGrath, 
bow.

2.16—Tandem canoes.
2.30— Swimming, city championship, 

100 yards.
2.45 p.m.—Skiff race.
3 p.m.—Junior fours, semi-finals, first 

heat.
3-16—Junior fours, semi-finals, second 

heat.
3.30 p.m.—War canoe race.
3.45 p.m.—Fancy diving.
4 p.m.—Senior tours. Argonauts III., 

Rice stroke; Argonauts IL, Thompson 
strike; Argonauts I., Murphy stroke.

4.15 p.m.—Senior single sculls—H. 8. 
Parks, Argos; F- Smith, Toronto; L. 
Marsh, Dons.

4.30— Junior double sculls, Torontos I., 
Fill stroke; Mlnett, bow; Argonauts, 
Thompson stroke; Cockbum, bow: 
Dons, Haliburton, stroke: Young, bow.

4.45 p.m.—Single blade fours, canoe.
5 p.m.—Swimming, 100 yards, handi

cap.
5.15—Double blade fours, canoes.
6.30 p.m.—Junior fours, final.
Contestants must be on the mark at

snsn). 7 to 10 2: Wee I.iss. 100 (J. Wnlih) 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Pythla, Valene à 
and Dave To-wi* a!*o ran.

Seeond rare. 6 fvrlonre -Fandv Andv. 107 
(J. Anstln). 7 to J. 1; Fair FaKpso 09 
trireamer). 5 to 1. 2: l'eggv. ion (L -). m 
t» 1. 3. Time 1 13 3-5 Prince** Trbv>e, 
Good Gheer. Devonshire. .Tnlla M„ Blllv 
Handsel 1. Eldonoso. Ml»* Morgen. Extra 
•law, Gaylord and, Rtorm Prnd also

DnflTerin Driving Clnb.
The Dufferlil Driving Clnb will hold a 

matinee op

GILLETTE 
SAFETY RAZORS 

$5.00

rnn.

Star Safety Razors........... $1.75
Wade & Butcher’s Beet .. 1.00 
Boker’e “King Cutter’’ .. 1.60 
Strops

Other Eastern Scores.
The Dnfferln I'nrV. Prl-lng Cab will hold .scores: 

a trotting meet on Dominion Day. A splen
did program has been m ranged and a good 
afternoon's sport Is promised tor all lovers 
of the harness horse.

Championship Second Roand.
Lyon beat F. R. Martin by 2 up.
S. T. Blackwood beat H. H. Betts, 

1 up. on the 20th green.
R. S. Strath beat H. J. Martin, « and

EoapeBrushes

I
National League.

At Philadelphia (first game)— 
Boston ............ R.H.E.

100001000—2 8 0 
Philadelphia . .0101010 0 1—4 n 3 

Batteries—Fraser snd Needham: Corrl- 
dou and Pooln. Umpire—Johnstone 

Sr rond game— R.H.E.
Bruton ............ 001000000—1 7 0

--------- Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 x— 2 S 1
Conn., June 29.—The Batteries—Willis and Moran; SnthoT and

this afternoon Altbott. Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance 
from Harvard in “^'Vooklyn-

YALE WON EIGHT-0*RED RACE.In the first consolation the morning 80>z YONGE Sï
Harvard Captnred the Varsity Fonr 

and Freshmen Eight.

New London,
Yale Varsity crew 
wrested a victory
the annual four-mile race on the e
Thames by the length of one oar. Af- Biooklyn ........ ...
1er rowing for four miles with the | catteries—Matthewson. Elliott and Bow- 
shells lapping, and the graceful prows | ermnn and Clarke; Eason. Doeseher and 
almost zigzagging between the strokes. 1 Ritter. Umpire—Bmslic. Attendance—2000. 
the Yale boat crossed the finishing line ! Y«rk .at Brooklyn,
three quarters of a length ahead of 14 Pittsburg. Boston at Pblla-
the crimson. Yale won by two and 
one-half seconds. The blues’ time v as 
22.33 1-2; Harvard 22.36. „t Dvelra_

Such a race has never before bee» Boston ........

were :
James beat Williams, 1 up.
Glassco beat Anger, 1 tip In 19 holes. 
Lawrence beat Button. 4 and 3. 
Hawey beat Jndte Weir. 7 and 6.

Championship Semi-Finals.
G. S. Lyon beat S. T. Blackwood, 3 

up and 2 to play.
R. 8. Strath beat A. E. Austin, 4 up 

and 2 to play-
First consolation, semi-finals:
F. Southam beat H. H. Hansard, 2

„ .. . R.H.T.
New York .... 01600300 1—11 13 0 

-00000000 1— 1 4 2 
and BOW-

HUB You SSSBffiSSffiSSKSS5SÎB6
Falling ! Write for proofs of permanent cures of most 
obstinate caaee. Worst eases solicited. Capital, I60MM. 
100-page book FREE Ko branch office».

s»s*a »oiic rains» 
Ckieage, ULCOOK REMEDY 00.,

Second rare 4 furlongs, pnrse *300, Sporting Notes,
mnldrn 2-year nld enlt« nnd gelding*— The Parkdale AJhlons request their play- 
Trennla, 108 (D An*tl'i), 10 to 1 41 to 1 era to turn out to practice at Stanley Rar- 
nnd 2 to 1-, won hr U£ lengths: Ch'na A'lev. racks at 7 p.m.-to-day.
108 (Mnnro). 10 to 1 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: The I.C.B.U. laeroese team will visit
Four-In-Hand 113 (Ohert'-y), e to 1 3 'n Uxbridge on Dominion Day. All plny.-r*
1 and 3 to 2. 3. Time ,401;. Henrv W.. W. requested tv turn out this evening for prae-
H. Carey. Ttlg Burler. Vestryman R'b- tire, s» the team will be picked on the up.
mon. Billy Renzely. Arrow;,ring and Gold- Add. 
war also ran.

Third rare. V mile, *ell'ng, purse «300,
8-yesr old* and tif-ws-d— Connell ml (Ob-r 
thy). 5 to 2. even and 1 to 2’ won hv 1 
neck: Colonist. 106 (Boland) 2 t" 1
end 1 to ?.. 2: Big Bow 87 (Radtke). 3 to 1 Gallop. Pensley, .lean#*, XVntson, Hunter,
6 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.4114. Khnltan) Ellle, Trent, Lancashire, Boynton, Walker, up and 2 to play.

American Leagae. RICORD’S Tli?odrremedy which

SPECIFIC
milter how tong standing. Two bottle» cure tin 
vrift case . My signature on erety bottle—none 
ether genuine. These who hare tried other 
it mtdies without avail will not be dnapoointed in thia. »« per bottle. Sole sgency, SCHOFIELD? 
D,ucn£o„. Elm sneer. Co*. Teeaulsv

At Boston— R.H.E.
———..* - ------      .......... ... ............  0 0 2 0 1 1 0 Ox— 4 0 3

rowed In the twenty-seven years of Washington .. 000200 0 0 1— 3 g 3 
racing between these old rivals. Barierles—Taunehll) and Criger; Hughes

The blues went to the starting j îîldM/tl1t^dg,‘i, Umpires—McCarthy and

ttfitfSSl-i If 2 fleïdî'tbe
eight had practically no chance to win. Batteries—Joes and Remis; Villon and ly. 1 P
But Wray sprung a surprise on Yale. Doran. Umpire—Connolly.
and to-night his name 1* on the Hpa of Second gamo-  R.H.E.
every lover of rowing as the coming Çd#'eland ........22221225 1— 2 J 4
rival =fJ"hn Kennedy the profession. ^CYerie^MooV °.n°d0
al coach at New Haven. Wray came an(! Goran. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance
to the Thames three weeks ago an —s248.
unknown coach. He will go back to At Chicago— R H E
Boston as the first professional who Chicago .......   10000000 1— 2 0 6
has inspired absolute confidence In ' St. Louis ..... 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0— 4 2 4
Harvard - I »•’ tterlwe—Altrcck. Smith and MeFnrlaoAi

The wind, which had threatened to £?&na£!_E£Ver’ ^-PRo-Sherldan. Av 
kick up the river early In the after- xt Npw y„rk— R.H.E.
noon, had calmed down and wa* blow- Few York .... 5 0 1 2 1 0 4 x 13 11 Ô
lng almost across the course, and jest Philadelphia ..0 1 0 1 0 0 0 O— 4 6 »
quartering on the bows of the shells. Batteries— Orth and Klelnow; Bender and 
It was a hard wind to row aEaln,t-: —O'Laughlin and Connor.

Games to-day: Washington at Boston,
Philadelphia at New Yark.- Chicago at St 
Louie, Detroit at Cleveland.

are

A. D. Heward beat W. J. Southam,
The following will represent Messiah. 2 up and 1 to play.

Cricket Club In an all-day match against 
Rt. Marks on McMaster University ground*,
Chleorn-avemie. on Saturday, .Inly 1: Tay- . ,
lor (cap,.). I-utty, Barchard. Adams. Lcunl*. to^play. ^ ^ Lawre„ce> 4

Second consolation, semi-finals:
C. C. James beat Glasco, 2 up and 1 tory.

crew
RUBBER 600D8 FOR SALE.

13466

FOR DOMINION DAY REGATTA.
WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 30 @§1§B

11 pSaw!" «1^^
cure. Bold by alldruggiato or mailed in nlaln

Scnlllna, Rowing and Cnnoe Candi
date* for Holiday Races.

Kenilworth Selections.Sheepehead Bay Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Champlain, Arsenal,
Chiu 1 cysweep.

SECOND RACE—Miss Point, Evening, Preen
1» Line. THIRD RACE—Rythm, Ruby Hrmpste-1,

I THIRD RACE—Blandy, Van Tromp, peter Knight
I Uncle Charley,
i FOURTH RACE—Liebcr, Mary F., L.
I Joe Dayman.

FIFTH RACE—Ro»e of Dawn, Kurtz- 
n*.en. St. Bvllane.

SIXTH RACF-—Jerry Lynch, Bouvier,
; Bailor Boy.

Highland Pnrli Program. | SHieepshead Bey Entries. Kenilworth Cord.
Detroit, June 20.—Entries for Friday: New York, June 20.—First race, 1 mile, Buffalo Tune *0__Fir«* ,n,.ô il _...First race, % mile, 4 year olds aud ..p, selling, 8-year-olds and up: mfiden ”'ytar oMs % œlle’

Aruho ................. ins Ruderlck............. »■"> xil inn R„th w
Armorer................ xl07 Whorler .... ...105 Virgo ........................98 Donna .. ."". 100 Rnckrt
Firing Line ...xlno Billy ltoehe .... Mnsanlello .. ..91 Cadillac................... inn ! [ore nsnerena
Wm. Wright ....112 Consideration ...102 Port Arthur ... 87 ..............T R.ra
Pat Costlgan Chlmuereweep ilol Mettied°..86 Carrie Graham" .109 M.m Finch "....109

Champlain .. .. UO Xoveua................... 8<j Seonnd r*re. r, 14 furlongs, handicap, „
Second race, ü furlongs of Futurity 75*? and over: . 

comae, selling, 2-year-old Allies: *** ®u,*rPr •••
Ada Russell ...107 Abjure.....................90 T"™...........
Miss Point .. ..nr. In Line ....i... 98 Alentlou................. Gypseene......................tg

, Eienlng .............. loo Poetry .................... »» Third race, 1 mile and 40 yards, 3-Year-
Third race, 1 11# miles, 3-yearolds and Changeable .. ..lot Rama ...................... 9» olds nnd over:

up. selling: Cousin Kate ...104 fat’s Eve ......... 06 1 BaJlyrastle ...ir»i
Maraschino .. ..103 John Garner ...\8fl Listless..................1(>3 Mary Morris ... 06 j R. Hempstead ..106
Ala mrch............. .103 Hoitenala .. ..xlOl, Amlel ....................101 Edith James ... 94 7herlpe .. .
Amberlte .. .’...1U0 Scalper.............. xl)7 Abbott .................101 Vnssjindra .. ..94 Irene Rrady

Fourth race, 4*4 furlongs, 2-yenr-olds: ‘ Flnvlgny............ Anralawa........... 04 1 Rarharossa
bonnet ..................107 Chief Archlbald.118 Tickle .................... 09 Victory.....................9* Sngrcdo ....
btocssel .............. 110 Father Catcbom.il.") 1 Queen Florentin.-.iu Rythm .. .
C'arew .................j... Malvole _____....lia' Third raie, handicap, 114 miles, 3-ye»r- Second Light
Armistice............110 olds ””d ”P: Rockland*.......... Ill

Blandy ................. 118 Uncle Charley ..107 My Mate
Vont romp.............Ill Volndnv ................105
Ut.clc L'rlgh ...lto Vellatrlx.................00

Fourth race. The Pansy Selling. % mile, 
on turf:
Capias ....
Mary F. ..
Lieher ....
Holloway .

Highland Park Selections.
—Detroit—

FIRST RACE—Henry Luehrmnnn Jr., 
King of the Valley, Hnnterdcn.

SECOND RACE—Mbs Anxious, Skepti
cal, Tlchlmlngo.

THIRD RACE—Hortensia, Alabeyb, 
Maraschino,

FOURTH RACE—Father Catehem, Ar
mistice, Carew.

FIFTH RACE—Bugler, Lee King, Lady I
Fouso.

SIXTH RACE—Don Domo, Mnfalda, Yo 1

Entries for the Dominion Day regatta 
closed yesterday with Secretary Geary, the 
complete Hat being a* follows:

Senior Singles—McGee, Smith, Toronto»; 
Parke. Argos; and Lon Marsh, Dons.

Senior Doubles—McGraw and McGee- 
Scholes and Smith. Torontos: Parke and" 
Mason. Argo»: Lon snd H Marsh. Dons 

Jnnlor Singles—Sprlnks. Torontos; Firry 
Hall. Argos: Flegg. Dons. *

Junior Doubles—Hill and Mlnnett To
rontos; Thompson and Jenkins. Argo*; Hnl- 
Ihnrton and Younef or Leslie and Tarlor 
Dons. ’

Senior Fours—Argos three.
Junior Fours—Argos six. Toronto» three 

Dons three. •
Working Rosts—George G. Jordan To- 

ronto; Edward Sherlock. Nlagara-onthe- 
Lskc; Joseph Cohen, Toronto; Lonls Cohen 
T oron to.

The entries In the canoeing events are as 
follows:

—Buffa'o—
FIRST RACE—Nil. Miss Finch. Tsarn. 
SECOND RACE—Lochlnvnr, Pat Bulger,

FOURTH RACE—Cardigan, Dramatist, 
Walter Cleary.

FIFTH 
worth, Lustlg.

SIXTH RACE—Ora Viva, Bill Curtis, 
Golden Green.

RACE—Woodshadc, Blenncn-
and the coaches saw there was no 
chance for fast time. The tide was 
running up stream strong, but the 
crews had the disadvantage of the 
wind. Under prevailing conditions the 
time made to-day was fast.

.100 ! Harvard's splendid showing In the 
.100 varsity race was not the only consn.
’322 latlon which the crimson got to-day.
•*” Coach Wray had the additional satis

faction of winning both the freshman 
eight and the Varsity four-oared races.
In these two Wray gave still another and Daniels, 
demonstration of his ability as a coach-
Before the races he frankly said that Leegne Game at Guelph. -
Harvard’s freshman crew more nearly Guelph. June 20.—In a W-agne baseball
represented hla Ideas of rowing than Î^TTn thl* evening be-
th» Harvard Varaitv Wrav therefore twe.Fn an<1 Guelph, the latter rorrdthe Harvara vareiiy. wray, tnereiore, a vlctnry over thp former by a of
not only fulfilled every prediction to 2 ,n th, g|xth lnn|„E, ncrlln left the 

88 which he made himself, but he far field, claiming • decision which the nmplre
-T more than fulfilled Harvard's expecta- had made aaalnsi them and the rnndre de-

lions. clsred the game In favor of Gnelph. 9—0
The score: Guelph 13 run*. 7 hits, 3 errors- 
Berlin 3 runs, 3 bits, 9 errors. Umpire — 
Burnet, Berlin. Batteries—Guelph. Whet
stone ami McGnnnlgle; Berlin, Martin and 
Jeffïîv.

Bell. W. Temple, F. Hnckvale, W. Robin
son, J. Greey, R. Hnckvale, R. Moody 
(cox.): spare». F*. Lament,’ H. Armstrong 
R. Medlsnd, W. Chisholm, Island Aquatic 
and Nos. 1 and 2 of the Toronto Csnoe 
Clnb.

Ban.

Ingersoll Blanked St. The:
Ingersoll June 20.—In a West-rn Ontario 

league cam# here to-day th» local* shut 
out the 8t. Thoms* teem. The local’s hat
ting was a feature. The score:

selling:
Hnnterdcn .. ..*06
Hoped* le............l(W
H. Luehelmann .104 
King of Valley jilOH 

Second race, 414 furlongs, 3-year-olds, sell-

Skeptlcal ........... x97
Miss Anxious, .xlno 
Henry W ... 
Tichimlngo .

Tennis at Wimbledon.
London. June 29.—In the ladles’ singles, 

third round of the championship tennis 
contest at Wimbledon to-day Miss May Uni- 
ton of Pasadena, Cal., beat Miss Longburst,

F^n,,DriR rR,^2k^r„T" j- Mc 1 HdîH'noîclr^.rd “iriïïïV.
. n „ R- Blomfleld snd R. C. Black- Wright had a walk-over, Pearce aud Poweli 
h"j'n; G P Redpath and J. Lewis having scratched.
Bu m!?' Foura—No. 1. R lomflWd! i In the next round Ward and Wright will 
Reddv Findlay and_McMnrtry; No. 2. L*. meet Braddeley and Time.

Lewis; No. 3,

R H E.
Ingeraoll .......... 1 0 0 2 4 1 0 2 x—10 14 1
St Thomas ....0 0000000 0— o 4 5 

Retteries—Mlllen and Graham; R cheylng:
Foilr-ln-Hand 
Helen 8. 
Tananee 
8nd ....

Loehinrnr...........:rj
Roy.il Window .. 90.xw; 107 Tandem.104 

. xl<X>
ÎW

..

!î-r’ ”l”,'l‘h"rn McFarlane. tx-wl*; No 3
Woodley. Brent. Johnston. Oliver ' I Bkraa Beat Williams.

SOT r Hoekvato1^ ’ tsm^TPï L lla™"- formerly of Hamilton, by a big lead
son. nuesraie. o. Lamont, T. Wade, G. In 28 minutes, 13 second».

Steps way.......... j08
Black Cat ........
Peter Knight .
Edgerly .............
Russell A...........
Fracas ..............
Verness ............
Kassil ...............
Bert Arthur .. 
Vonrosen............10B

. oi
ltki
Ml
»1

103 lm
91 88
91 OH

Oft
101l<ftb lace, V/j miles, 4-year-olds aud up, 

Belling:
I.ndy Fouso 
Karllln ....

Fm rth race, 2 miles, handicap, steeplc- 
i chase :

Pick time .. ..
Cardigan .. ..
Thomhedge ..
Black Death .
Ocres*.............
Walter Cleary ..147 
Dramatist.......... 148

‘L00PDEL00P’Sea Shark .......... 103
Lee King .
Prince Real 
Bugler ....

Sixth race. % mll<-, 3-rear-olds and up:
Awe......................... or, Ma fa Ida ................ 103
Bonnie Reg .. 07 Margaret 
Bird .of Pasiagc.liwi Don Domo .
tiambriiius..........100 Yo San ....

xAi.-prtntlce aliow’aucu claimed.

. -x02 

..x07
Hickory Uor.inrs.xos 
Little Wally ... tiu

Amateer Baseball.
The following players will 

Rust on's stock brokers 
header with T. Eaton's ml»! order and 
Collin’» stock brokers ball club on St. Mi
chael’s College Campn* (8t. Mary’s street) 
at 3.45 Friday afternoon: Lye. Kirkpatrick, 
P.rown snd Rowe. Kavnnneb. K-atlng 
Walsh, Desnd and Crowe, Boston. Cassidy’ 
Haillmnn snd Dowling.

The Stroller* end Dons will plav » To
ronto Eastern Juvenile Leagn* game at the 
corner of Dsn'orth and Carlaw Satnrdav 
morning at 9.30. The following nla-era of 
tb# Stroller* are requested to he on hand 
«nrlr: Chandler Perm. MeLanrhlin King. 
Johnston Bedford Plnmbe. Best. Spence 
and shields.

The Acton baseball o]nh h*ve arranged a 
-nod da-r’s spn-t «or Dominion Da-- n-h->n 
the Eureka* of Toronto, the Victorias of 
Gnelnh and the Gray* of Acton will nerf*- 
rip*te In gin»», for which ten medal* -m 
he presented to the eneeessfn! team. Tb* I

.162 Collegian............ 143
Rolllngpln .. ,.13il

155 Ohnet ............
liai Rt. Jolly ....
143 Heather Bell ..138

Follow On ......... 130
Farthingale ....130 

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, 3-year- 
olds and over, selling:
Wyeflehl............... .103 Rlsnucth .. ....104
Bine Biiek............... 101 R. F. Williams .104
Blennenwortb ..106 Dr. Spruill ............90
The Bugaboo ...104 Woodshade ,...x04
Brlllnglnn...............103 Lustlg...................xOO
The Don

104
represent 

In their double
...104 
... 107 102 94L. Joe llaymnn 

Anndyne .. ..
97 Hooray............

ollowsy........... 97 Remington .. .. Vt
Fifth race, $4 mile, main track, 3-year-

...113

130. 94 137. 02
11)3

THE NEW DRAWER SUPPORTER
Two Brides—$2.25 ind $3 Per Bex

llr‘ old,:
Broadcloth .. .121 
Prince H.imburg.121

...... _ „ „ Kurtzmnn .. ..nollnlm, Bench Bowlin* Toornnment. Mirry I.ark
The Balmy Beach Bowling (,’lub mave on Hcno.....................1W

Saturday. July 1, to the new green at the St Uollnne .. .113
foot-of Btecb-avecue. This w 111 he the finest Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, on turf, selling, 
gnen In Canada being situated I» the 8-vear-olde and up:
prrk on the lake shore and fitted with Hcno
•inches and banks, the same ns the old Dinah Shad ....u«
rocrtr.v rlnka. The club Is celebrating the Raulsherry .. ..110
Decision by a club tournament for single» Orthodox ...
Hid expect to bold n formal opening In Warranted .
ihnnt a week, when the city dubs will be Bouvier .................10#
raked to try the grass and give their Tom Lawson ...U»
f “tou- Sailor Boy

.113 TnrohMlo ..
Chrysolite.......... 113
Hnndzarrn .. f..ll’* 
Rr>«p of Dawn ..11R 
Idle Dream ....115

..116
Carried in colors—White. Buff, Slate and Black.

in#
Sixth race, 114 miles, 3-year-olds andJerry Lynch ...163 1 

Sweet Alice ...
Rt Breeze ............ Ill j It. F. Williams .111
Thistle Heather. 26 | Wyefleld ...............lto

. 96 i Golden Green ..102
Prof Neville ...110
Evasklll .................9!

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

m

CHARLES M. HOME
.103 over:

Rill Curtis 
Ora Vlvla. 
Zlvzag ....
Watereure

• XlOO 
,xl08,1#W
zto7in# Liberia .. 

Rubric .. 
Ismalllan 
Virgo ....

..x10795
Im TORONTO... 8610»

Waller RAMmham & Sons .-Montreal Ag«nt> I
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Do You Like
the

Holiday Crowd?
Quite a few persons — 

and they are not at all 
snobbish persons either 
•—declare they don't like 
a public holiday because 
they cannot take an out
ing without getting into 
a crowd.

-4
Personally we like a 1 

crowd.

But for those who do 
not cite bicycle is the 
very thing. The whole 
countryside is a iair field 
for the bicyclist, and he 
may also take the high
ways of travel at his 
own pace and in his own 
equippage.

If you don’t like the 
crowd sample a public 
holiday from the seat of 
a cushion frame bicyile.

It’s a good enough 
treat.
The Cleveland aed Maasey-Harria 
bicycles for 1905 are equipped with 
cushion frame, coaster brake nnd 
Sille handle burs. Made by the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company. 
Salesrooms open evenings. Corner 
Bay and Temperance sts.

$1.00
NEW “ HAT ”
FOR DOM. DAY

One of our $3.50 soft or stiff 
—any shade—latest Ameri
can style.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAIIOeS, CO*. ronee-AND SUITES.

1:

BLOOD POISON

BISQUIT
Brandy
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clflc against revolution; and ruthless 
massacres prescribed by grand dukes 
as a cure for disaffection. Such," The 
Quarterly Reviewer says, "are the sal
ient features of the Muscovite pano
rama which is quickly unrolling itself 
before the fascinated gase of the civ- 

. „ iltsed world."
**45 Many moderate reformers In Russia 
s oo believed that the bestowal of some 
l]oo kind of representative government 

Its -would stem the tide of discontent. 
25 Early in the present year. Editor Ko

rolenko of The Bogatsvo said: "I give 
autocracy two years' life at the most. 
A constitution Is the only possible al
ternative to revolution in the near fu
ture." Since then the csar has sanc
tioned the reassembly of the old coun
cil of representatives, and made other 
concessions to Finland and Poland. 
But, to all appearance, these acts of 
grace, which might once have evoked 
a sense of gratitude, have come too 
late, even if they are sincerely given, 
and will be honestly carried out It Is 
part of the long tragedy of modern 
Russia that time and again reforms 
have been conceded and entrusted to 
the control of the very men whose ob
ject it was to render them Ineffectual. 
And the pity to-day is that the czar, 
however amiable as a man, has not 
the qualities or force of character call
ed for by the troublous times in which 
his lot is cast. At* such a moment 
nothing is more fatal than weakness— 
to the people as well as to the ruler.

HAMILTON'S GREAT VICTORY.
Hamilton has won a notable victory 

from its street railway company in the 
courts. The decision handed out yes
terday by the court of appeal gives a 
final knockout to the company's con
tention that it was free to limit the 
use of "workingmen’s tickets” to such 
passengers as It admitted to be work
ingmen.

There is a lesson for municipalities 
in the famous fight between Hamilton 
and the Hamilton Street Railway Co. 
The lesson is the value of fight as 
against compromise. When the com
pany arbitrarily refused to honor the 
elght-for-a-quarter tickets, except in 
the case of rough-clad passengers, ar.d 
when it discontinued the sale of lim
ited tickets on the cars, friendly alder
men and friendly newspapers hastened 
to advise compromise. One of the best- 
known aldermen of last year's council 
is known to have confidentially stated 
that the city would have no chance 
against the company In the courts. 
The World interested itself in the situ
ation, and by showing up the 
pany's real designs, forced the hand 
of the city council and of the Hamil
ton press.

Litigation was the very thing the 
street railway company did not want. 
Its case was a trumped-up one, intend
ed merely as an excuse for drawing 
the city council into negotiations, and 
having the percentage clause in Its 
charter revoked. Negotiation and com
promise there would have been if The 
World had not Joined hands with those 
aldermen who stood loyally by ihe 
city's interests. The company, to rave 
its face, was obliged to go on with the 
suit, which has Just ended In a com
plete triumph for the city.

Hamilton's victory should have the 
effect of putting" some fighting spirit 
In the Toronto city council. Less than 
eight months ago the Hamilton Street 
Railway Co. violated its contract, and 

und now the remedy has been found in ihe 
courts. Toronto has been suffering for 
years from even more flagrant viola
tions of contract by the Toronto Street 

no- Railway Co., and little, if any, litiga
tion has been pressed to a finality. 
There has been too much tendency to 
compromise and not enough inclina-, 
tlon to fight. The effect of this policy 
Is to perpetuate old wrongs and to en
courage the perpetration of new ones 
by a corporation which is never put to 
the inconvenience of a decisive battle 
in the courts.

Summer wash vest»—coolness 
for j the dressy man.

The Toreote World
A Horsing ^Vwspsger published every "T. EATON C°u.™connecting allTelephone—private exchange 

departments—Main 252, 
«CBfiCKiraON RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday included $5.00 
Six mouths “ " ** 2.50
Three months 
One month
One yesr, without Sunday 
Six months “ "
Four months "
Three months **'
One month

These rates include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of On- 

will Include tree delivery at the shove
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on eppHcstlon, Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office. Royal Cerner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 066.

In cut and design our summer 
vests express the correct fashions for 
the new season. Just little changes 
to be sure—a little more lapel, a slight 
curve to a line—but it means correct 
style.

The Semi-ready single and double- 
breasted vests show careful tailoring 
in their every line and in their per
fection of fit.

Though the primary object of a wash vest is 
coolness, we have added style and comfort to ours. 
They are made of linens in neat, handsome pav 
terns.

To-Morrow, Dominion DayControllers, Tho Not Inclined to 
Haste, Decide to Recommed the 

Bylaw to Council. the Store will be closed.

Our 5700 employees will enjoy a well-earned 
rest from business; our 180 delivery horses will be 
resting too and our 88 delivery wagons will be in
visible. The 18 miles of brass tubing will carry no 
cash to-morrow, the 24 elevators, the endless chain 
parcel conveyer, the nine big engines for generat
ing electricity, the 88 telephones, the 1300 electric 
sewing machines—all the machinery of the vast in
stitution will be silent, where to-day all is bustle 
and activity, to-morrow will be quiet and peaceful 
and the store will observe the Natal day of this 
broad, prosperous Dominion.

ON MONDAT MORNING BUSINESS WILL RESUME WITH 
A RUSH-THAT DAY OPENS THE GREAT JULY SALE.

The mayor le definitely committed to 
making a civic grant of $200,000 to
wards the new general hospital. When 
Chairman J. W. Flavelle, Cawth a- 
Mulock, M. J Haney and P C Larkin 
of the hospital board appeared before 
the controllers yesterday to ask aid to 
that amount tney succeeded in get
ting his worship to pronounce in favor

carlo

of recommending to council at its next 
sitting tnat authorization be given to 
raise the sum required, since the leg
islature has given power to do so.
Of the big sum oi tevu.uuv required, 

Mr. Hlavene said moneyed people had 
given promise ot aid. and tne scheme 
would be the raising of $100,000 among 
groups of friends. Questions by ihe 
controllers drew the statements that 
tne sale of tne present site would pos
sibly bring from >60,000 to $60,000, ..nd 
that the property was encumbered ry 
a debenture debt of $25,000, with $35,000 
more on the hospital itself.

Controller Ward spoke of the oppo
sition shown by certain medical men, 
and advocated that they be heard be
fore any promise was given, and Con
troller «pence said tne money should 
not be voted unconditionally.

When Ihe board met lu the afternoon 
the mayor’s proposal to pass on to 
council u recommendation fur the issu
ing of debentures was carried after 
some discussion, and a week from Mon
day the Important matter will come HP. 

Property Committee.
The property committee yesterday 

received a letter from Mr. Ruet ad
vising against the plàclng ot gates 
and fencing at Biock-street wharf, but 
the controller» have already made a 
deal with the ferry people. Aid. Jones 
urged haste in putting sign board» on 
the city’s salable property. The boards 

s.... rtv, . ..... wUl be recommended.Columbus, Ohio, June 29.—After an The leasing of Bayslde Park wai ad- 
excltlng contest. In which eight candi- vocated by Aid. Chisholm. Mr. For* 
dates participated actively, John M. m»n WH1 report. The city architect, 
Pattison, a Cincinnati business man. reporting upon the recommendation of 
whose home town is Milford, a suburb Inspector of prison» for improve- 
of that city, has been nominated as I’ e 
Democratic candidate for governor.

A resolution virtually declaring for

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subscriptions are re

ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency in England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.
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Semi-ready'
TailoringOF SUPREME IMPORTANCE.

Mayor Urquhart does not appear to 
attach sufficient Importance to the In
terest the city has In the application 
of the York Radial Road bo double- 
track its lines within ‘the city limits on 
upper Yonge-street. The World begs 
to point out to the mayor and control
lers and council that It le of the ut- 
moet value, and the subject must be 
most carefully handled. The city is 
vitally Interested In regard to all fran
chises that at one time may have been 
in the township and that are now. or 
are likely hereafter to come, withlu cur 
steadily expanding city limits. The 
worst possible situation would be cre
ated fifteen years or so from now, when 
the city railway franchise runs out. If 
it were found at that time that what 
are now suburban railways had per
petual franchises in the city limits.

There should be no dealings with the 
York Radial Railway tor any privilege, 
either tor a temporary use of the street 
or for a permanent entrance Into the 
city, without provision being made r.t 
the same time for the city acquiring 
Its tracks and right» now In the city, 
or that may in future come Into the city, 
so that they shall be made terminable 
at the same dale that the exist
ing city franchise terminates. In 
other words, every street rail
way franchise that is within
the present or future limits of the city 
must be so adjusted ae to form part of 
the city system. This may Involve com
pensation of one kind or another, but 
that Is not the point. The point is this, 
that the city ought to be in a position 
to connect these suburban l/.iee with 
the city service when they come with
in the city. And what comes up In 
connection with Yonge-street is bound 
to come up in connection with the 
Kr.igstoniroa(l. Davenport-road 
the Lakesbore-road.and all the other 
suburban franchises that must soon he 
within the city.

Controller Spence, we are glad to 
tlce. is alive to this issue.

It is time for the city, the township" 
and North Toronto to hold a conference 
as to some Joint action.

THE DUPLIGRAPH”itf
TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 

MANNING ARCADE

narrow escape Southern British Colum
bia has Just had from the evils of rail
way monopoly.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP PLANK.
Ohio Democrat» Include It In Their 

Platform.In calculating the Death Losses in 
the Manufacturers' Life during 1904, 
special allowance was made for the 
light mortality to be expected during 
the years immediately following the is
sue of the policies.

Even on this basis the lose amounted 
to only 61.47 per cent, of what the 
lect mortality tables provide for.

This Is but another example of the 
care exercised by this Company, and 
one reason why it gives such magnifi
cent results to Its policyholders.

Write for rates to any of the Com
pany’s agents, or to The Manufactur
ers' Life Insurance Company, Toronto, 
Canada.

0 yon ever do any duplicating of either typewritten or pen-written copies! De 
yon ever require to get out circulars, notice-), bill-of-fares, copies of muiio 
drawing, etc. If so, yon should have a duplicator, and “The Dupligraph" is 

the simplest, cleanest, quickest and cheapest on the market.
Complete Meehlne, foolscap sign 
Dupligraph Troys,

D
ments to Toronto Jail, agreed that two 
dark celle should be added and a per
manent scaffold erected. A grating

from July 10. The Toronto General 
Trusts Co. was- granted' a 21 years* re
newal of the property 25-33 Bast Front- 
street at $12 per foot for the westerly 
2814 feet and $11 for the remaining 114 
feet. The previous terms were $10 per 
foot thruout.

$7.60 
$2*60

Sole
g Manufacturers

Mead Of Heel 22 Yonje St. Arcade, Toronto, Can.
P S.-Write for circular and samples of work.

se-

PENMAN 8 SPRANG
of local policy, especially as betwoeen 
public or private ownership 
all public utilities, Including street rail
ways as well as water and lighting 
système, and that provision should be 
made for subrpltlng such questions to 
the people upon request from a reason-

?» t"™“ ; F"S”».r ",,v« tjss«s s
puzzling itself some» hat over the lack decide- Such public ownership should 
of Interest on the part of the alumni ! be safeguarded by the merit system of 
In the annual business meeting ot the! aPP°*ntment and tenure of office, so te

to prevent the building up of political 
machine» and the perpetuation of boss 
rule-

o fcom-

{ForWeddings )■—>.

What better

Hlchle’s Cardinal Creams
•re high grade ehooolates.sold osly in bright 
cardinal boxes (registered). Every piece 
wrapped and Michie’e nemo on every wrap 
per, guaranteeing the quality. 30o lb. at 

WCHIE'8, 7 King Street West, dtf

SONGS FOR TORONTO.

New Pavements,
The city engineer recommends the 

following asphalt pavings: Empress 
Crescent, Jameson-avenue to Dowling- 
avenue, $4429; Proepect-etreet, Ontarto- 
street to Rose-avenue, $1442 .and Rich- 
mond-street, Victoria-street to Church- 
street, $6787. Cedar blocks, on, Shlrley- 

I street, from Brock-avenue to St.
I Clarens-avenue, $2154. Macadam on

an important part of i -.........- ! Curzon-street and Queen-street to Doel-
their preparation for life, and who Mr. Fielding Intends te Leek Into : avenue, north side, $5245. 
go forth bearing her bachelor diploma I the Question
as a guarantee of culture and scholar
ly attainment, become .apathetic to
ward the prosperity and usefulness of 
their alma mater. Much of this Is
unquestionably true. But the uni-, day arose over the second reading of 
venslty builders should not regard the the bill to amend the Insurance act as 
annual gathering that debates and regard» the Investment of funds of 
despatches routine business only as life Insurance companies In securities 
the sole criterion of college loyalty, of trust companies.
The annual banquet, which Is by fy ; Hon. Mr. McMullen 
more generally attended. Is the b«f 
ter attestation of college fidelity. Men

than Pepper and
Alumni Association. The alumni 
"workers" and faculty enthusiasts In
sist that it Is vain to expect others to 
exert themselves for the university’s 
improvement, If those who have re
ceived from her

Salt Holders?
NO INSURANCE AMENDMENT. Tf As tasteful 

their contents will 
be tasty, are the Pep
pers and Salts in 
Diamond Hall’s sil
ver department.

51 Prices are from $1.25 
per pair up. At $2.50 
there is an exquisite pair 
in silver-rimmed cut 
glass.

as
The main 

pumping station supplied 342,154,124 gal
lons during the two weeks ending June 
4, an average dally service of 24,439,580 
gallon».

Ottawa, June 29.—(Speclal.)-yThe 
principal discussion In the senate to- Flre and Light Commit lee.

Chairman Fleming expressed dis
satisfaction at yesterday’s meeting of 
the fire and light committee with the 
options secured for a central fire 
station site near the corner of York 
and Adelaide-streets. The options are 
for the lot 127 by 106 feet at the 
northeast corner of Adelaide, and York, 
the lot on the north side of Adelalde- 
rtreet. 100 feet west of York, 101 by 
208 feet, and, a 40-foot extension to the 
latter. Chairman Fleming and Chief 
Thompson will attend the fire chiefs' 
convention at Duluth, Aug. 16-19. York 
county council complained that they 
were mulcted $40 each for five gas 
l?xmp|s yearly. The agreement with 
the gas company, which expires March 
1, 1907, will be cancelled unless the $31 
rate given the city le allowed. The 
fire department (secretary - asked for 
five electric lights in the newly an
nexed Avenue-road district. The con
trollers will be asked tor funds.

Island Committee.

moved the se
cond reading. Sir Mackenzie Bowell

way?TsuCfflac'len!Tntô the u2.‘r2‘“* r*CeM lnterMt8 °f P°,,3y* 

™atJhe ,H"‘y£r8;t,y ,To- ; Sir Richard Cartwright said Mr.
ternal *ptrltam<4 her g-raduate^ More F,e'd,ng ,ntended t0 l00k lnto the " ht* 
banquets and more college songs.
Is what built Heidelberg, Oxford, Yale 
and Harvard. Wars have been won- 
thru the inspiration of a song and,,.,-,....,.
colleges have gained greatness thru WOMANS BLOW FRACTURES SKULL
singing students. Let the Toronto fac-1 
ulty appeal to its poets and the col
lege will Inevitably grow great.

1f Note references 
to Diamonds and 
Copper Kettles.ter during recess, and Mr. McMullen 

1 was quite willing to withdraw the bill 
, for the present session.

RUSSIA AND REVOLUTION,
Whatever elements Russia lacked lor 

the production of a first-class revolu
tion are being rapidly supplied. In dis
cussing the previous outbreaks, observ
ers familiar with Russian affairs laid 
stress upon this—that, of the condi
tions precedent ot revolution, not one 
save widespread anger and discontent 
existed. There wae not an armed peo
ple or the possibility ot getting 
There was not a mutinous soldiery. 
There was not an exhausted treasury. 
And lastly, and most important of all, 
there was little symptom of any great 
religious or philosophical awakening, 
such as inspired and directed the suc
cessful popular revolts of Western 
Europe.

To all appearance, some at least ot 
these conditions precedent have been 
developed now. Not only has a mu
tinous spirit broken out in the Biack 
Sea fleet, but a section ot the troops 
at Odessa have, It is said, refused to 
fire upon the Insurgent people. The 
bluejackets have gone further and made 
common cause with the strikers; .he 
soldiery as yet do not appear to nave 
followed their comrades of the sister 
service In this. But there is enough 
to show that the spirit of revolt is 
present in the army, and that it is 
likely to be fed and intensified by the 
advent ot the reservists, under order 
to Join the colors. Many of these have 
had to be forcibly removed to the bar
racks, and desertions from the army 
Itself are numerous and increasing. It 
this is not revolution it is verging 
closely upon It. Only one word is 
wanting to stir the discontented but 
sluggish mass of the rural population 
—the word "land". If once the peas
antry were imbued with the conviction 
that revolution means for them the 
land they need and must have, noth
ing could stay the progress and tri
umph of revolt.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge StJnenlted by • Sailor, She Strike» 
Him With Flat.

New York, June 29.When John Hav- 
erlang. a sailor from the steamship 
St. Paul, accosted end tried to s-lze 
her on West-street yesterday, Mrs. An
nie Katharine Eiseld of Brooklyn dealt 
him so terrific a blow that he ffês at 
present In Hudson-street Hospital with 
a fractured skull and with only a slight 
chance of living.

Mrs. Eiseld was arraigned before Ma
gistrate Pool, who promptly discharged 
her and said he would Issue a warrant 
for the arrest of Haverlang upon his 
disevharge from the hospital.

“I struck the man because he Insult
ed me," said Mrs. Eiseld. a young wo
man of twenty-two.

NO REASON FOR DELAY.
Formal application has been made 

to the city for $200,000 as a contribution 
to the new city hospital. There is r.o 
reason why council should hesitate to 
grant this request- The hospital is 
neewsary. It is in the interests of every 
citizen and it will prove a profitable in
vestment- A hospital such as Is con
templated by the board of trustees will 
make Toronto the centre of medical 
education for the whole country west 
of the Ottawa River, the Canadian 
west Included- Toronto will become a 
great educational centre, bringing thou
sands of students into the city. This 
of Itself Is a very Important considera
tion which should commend itself to 
the city council- There Is no ocoirlon 
for delay. The proposition for a new 
civic .hospital hag been well thought 
out and clearly prescribed. Council, 
It Is to be hoped, will promptly vote 
the sum asked far and place the project 
on its feet.

NEW CITY SOLICITOR. The possibilities of the southern part 
of the lagoon In the vicinity of the 
lighthouse as a park land were brought 
forward by J. Rosa Robertson at the 
Island committee meeting- He asked 
for 60 feet more frontage tor the Sick 
Children's Hospital and expressed sat
isfaction at the work of the sand pump 
and declared a fine 16-acre park that 
would be a boc.i to the sick children at 
the Island hospital could be created- 
The committee approved of the plan -n 
general, but will ask Mr. Forman to 
report upon the grant of the increase! 
frontage- The city engineer, reporting 
upon the permission of legislature to 
spend $40,006 upon an electric lighting 
pla-.it for the island, said It would cost 
that amount tor a plant at Centre 
Island, $30,000 tor one at Ward's Island 
Or $70,000 for a complete Island system- 
The project will likely be dropped.

BROTHER OF AN ENGLISH LORD.
*ech 1» Relationship of Man Ar

rested lor Fraud.
arms.

• %

Detroit, June 29.—George F. Kinnear 
of Washington, D.C., who says he is a 
newspaper advertising man; Charles J. 
Mould is a chemist, employed by the 
Central Drug Store Co., and Charles 
C. Bennett is a resident of this city 
with no particular vocation, are under 
arrest for swindling thru the 
mails. Kinnear is said to be a brother 
ot Lord Leigh of London, Eng.

“I am confident that the charges

V . ,i
'■

A NEW OIL FIELD.

Ë Tillsonburg. June 29.—Well No. 1, on 
the Norfolk County Oil and Gas Com
pany's territory, in the Township of 
Houghton, was shot to-day, and a good 
volume of oil came Immediately after 
the explosion, indicating the opening 
of a new oil field in this locality of a 
permanent character. A large numoer 
of spectators were present from Wood- 
stock, Tillsonburg and other placés.

SUGGESTED NEW CAR LINES.

Loop lines to obviate traffic conges» 
tlon at Queen and Yonge-street tire 
suggested by the city engineer, as fol
lows: From, Queen-street to King- 
street on Bay, and from Yonge-street 
along Shuter-street to Victoria-street, 
and thence to Queen-street.

mm
; v t.m

COMMISSIONERS REFUSE
TO PARDON THESE PARTISANS

Chatham, June 29.—‘There was quite 
a warm meeting of the license com
missioners of West Kent here to-day. 
The hotel license of John Pleasance 
and the shop license of W. D. Shel
don will be cut off to-morrow. Offen
sive partisanship Is the only charge in 
both cases. The license commissioners 
refused to heed the petition from Con
servatives or a telegram from Hon. 
W. J. Hanna.

Any further action must be taken by 
the government. >

m
.

against me will be disproved," says 
Kinnear. "I am the victim of a con
spiracy to make me a 'scapegoat' for 
others."

The system of these men, it Is said, 
was to advertise for the S. Francis 
Jones Co. of Detroit, the object beihg 
to land Jobs for the needy on the San 
Francisco & Quincy Railroad, a rail
way company existing only on paper.
For such a position no charge was
made, but, It is alleged, Kinnear and To Make Treaty With Indien», 
his associates, In reply to letters from At yesterday’s meeting of the legis- 
appllcants, sent worthless cheques, lative council, an order-in-council was 
These were cashed by the Individuals passed, confirming the appointment of 
wanting work, and part of the pro- D. G. Mastln of Perth to act for the 
ceeds were sent to this city and ap- province In the treaty with the Indians 
prdprlated by Kinnear and his friends north of the height of land, 
and nothing more was heard of them. The party leaves to-day for Dlnor- 
The applicants for position would come nlc- where officials of the Hudson Bay 
to the city, could not find their men, | Company will transport them to their 
and return home to take up the I destination. They will descend the Al-
“cheque," which they had endorsed at ! ^ to J5m®8 Bayi and ffo
the local bank and nav the nrni«.«t thence to Moore Factory and south to tne local nans ana pay the Protest Ablttlbl and Blscotasing.
1 ,______ , . The territory affected amounts to

Postofflce Inspector Larmour has about 90,000 square miles, and the In-
been working on the case for the past dians number nearly 3000. 
tnree years.

% FAVOR TORONTO OFFER.

; ; Winnipeg. June 29.—(Special.)—The 
finance committee of the school board 
has recommended that the offer of 
Wood, Gundy & Co. of Toronto of $99,- 
280 for $100.000 4
bends of school district of Winnipeg 
be accepted.

per cent. 30-yearEmperor Bill seems to have abandon
ed his Intention of going to Paris for 
his summer millinery.

A tiger is at large ki the vicinity of 
Montreal. It may prove to be the Tam
many Tiger of Montreal city council.

Tho guard on Gaynor and Greene has 
been doubled, doubtless for the purpose 
of preventing their escape to the United 
States.

W. C. CHISHOLM. For Vacation School 
Mrs. James L- Hughes gratefully 

acknowledges the receipt of the fol
lowing amounts for the vacation 
school: H. C. Hammond $25, collected 
by Miss A. P. Meldrum $20, William 
Hamilton $15, Mr. Moore $15, A. Rogers 
$12, collected In Alexandra Palace 
$10.50, W. B. Hamilton $10, J. Rlorlan 
$10, E. Dignum $10, Justice Osier $10, 
Mrs. E. Gurney $10, H. E. A. $10, Che>- 
ter Massey $10, J. P. Rogers $5, John 
Rogers $5. Rosedale School $5, Dr. J. 
R. . Wilson $5, W. G. Jaffray $5. the 
Misses Rogers $5, Stetnberger, Hendry 
Co. $5, Mrs. Christie $2. Miss Baron $z, 
Mrs. A. Huestls $2, smaller sums $S.

W. C. Chisholm, who has bien act
ing asi city solicitor, was given the 
permanent office at a salary of $3000 
by the board of control yesterday, on Observance of the Holiday, 
motion of Controller Ward. To-moreow Is Doebènian Day. As it

A letter from Corporation Counsel is a Saturday, many places in Ontario 
Fkillerton testified warmly to Mr. Chls- consider Its celebration on time la "in 
holm's ability; to the highly satlsfac- ! restraint of tirade," and not a few towns 
tory way In which he has been filling will celebrate on Monday, 
the position, and to the need for a! It will, however, be duly observed 
fixed appointment, that certain suits here according to calendar. Business 
might be gone on with. houses, factories, etc-, generally will

The late Mr. Caswell's salary was close, for It Is a gain of half a <$av to 
$3000 up to the present year, when It them. Among the retailors, butchers 
was increased to $3500. (except the Davies stores) will be

Naturally the Black Sea squadron 
had to call public attention to the fact 
that there are a few odd fragments 
of the Russian navy left.

It Is not surprising that The Globe 
should have raised coal dust clouds to 
obscure the issue in the V. V. & E.

i
open;

grocer* and bakers will also generally 
receive customers: barbers will work 
until noon-

Charity Cover*—
J. Ross Robertson has written the 

board of control with reference to the 
exemption of license fees granted the 
Mundy shows on the representation 
that the Sick Children's Hospital 
to be benflted by the enterprise. He 
states that the hospital was not a 
party to the request tor exemption, ar.d 
that the hospital trust doea not want 
the city to depart from its regular pro
cedure.

THANKS FOR RESCUER. Expenses About $3000.
The executive committee In charge 

of the Sabbath school convention met 
yesterday and made arrangements for 
the closing up of the expenses of the 
ccnventlon. It Is said they will amount 
to about $3000, which was required for 
halls and entertainment In connection 
with the meetings.

The expense of entertaining the exe
cutive committee and speakers will be 
born by the local committee of 
agement. This will be largely met by 
pledges held by the committee.

Aebnry Perk, N. J.
Seashore excursion N. E. A. conven

tion. Tickets sold July 1, 2. 3. Only 
$11-35: round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge, Niagara Falls. Tickets via 
New York City, 
turn to August 31. Call at Lehigh Val
ley R. R. Passenger Office, 10 East 
King-street, for further particulars. 
Pullman sleeper to Asbury Park. 01245

Editor World: I take the liberty jn 
writing to you asking If you will kinc’ly 
thank the young man, thru your paocr, 
who raved my boy from drowning in 
the Don River1 laat Tuesday night.

G. S. Wright-

Certainly the march ot events 
this tlma has shown that the prophets ! fight, 
of evil were nearer the truth than were

to

The Disorders

of Digestion

Henri ^c^rassa has six followers m 

the house. The Hamilton Spectator 
may -now choose to style him the leader 
of M- Rouvler's opposition.

was
those who represented the bulk ot me j 
Russian people to be untouched by te- \ 
volutionary Influence, and to be still 
steeped In the sleep of apathy and re
signation. This latter Judgment "’a.'1 
based chiefly on the argument that the 
outbreaks of discontent were the iso
lated acts of Individuals—a mere hand
ful of discontented agitators among a 
pcpulation of 130,000,000, who remained 
unresponsive. This, the hitherto ac
cepted view of the Russian character 
and temper, as a writer in The London 
Quarterly Review points out. has been 
rudely shaken by the tempestuous 
events of the past five months. He 
points out. with striking force, that 
he czar himself is an anarchist, at

tempting to put down anarchy by 
methods in which all law and .égal 
principles are set at defiance. “An- 
irrhy employed by the nation as a 
itepplng-stone to order; crime perpe- 
:r»ted by Its leaders as a mean* of 
ratablishlng law; rebellion fomented by 
die government as a homeopathic spe- sick at heart w-Jjjn he thinks whit a

Tickets good for te-
4 Wllllamson-street.

W. L."lUch"rd"on,"superintendent ot Ari8l“« ^Ver. Kid-
between Canada and the United Stites, manual training In the public schcols. neys and Bowels Cured by Dr.
and not forgetting that portion of the has gone to Newark, N-J-, to attend Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. — ,
,, the nrndnet of the Inmet- ! the convention of the Eastern Manual ~ Tw° special trains have been orderline Which Is the product of the lnmgl Tra>llng Association. He will then ! Most of the ills of everyday life come rd for the excursion of the Bruce Old
nation ot Lord Alveri-tone. proceed to Asbury Park for the Nation- from derangements of the digestive BoyR on July. and 1000 flags and 1000

al Education Association, and before re- system. badges will be ordered for the old
turning will visit the vacation schools ! The liver becomes clogged and torpid, boys. An Invitation has been received 

Montreal aldermen can Improve the re- and some exhibitions of manual train- the kidneys inactive, and the bow.-ls from the Presbyterian Church at Port 
nutation of the city council. Seme of Ing work In New York and Brooklyn. co nsU pa t ed .T h e poisonous waste mat- Elgin to participate In the fiftieth an-
thcrrl could enhance the council's-repu- No Coercion for Edmond St. stream, and the 'result"s*some deadly nlverKarl on July 9 and 10.
tatlon by retiring Into private life. ! with reference to the alleged block- of d„i8ease- r

lng of Edmund-street, the mayor etat- be continually
cd yesterday that a sign, "private road- LlvergPHls°U U8e Dl"‘ Cha8e’8 Kldney- 

the country persuaded that the railway way," had been put up and sand denos- This 
committee of the house of commons Ited 
has degenerated Into a licensed battle
ground for the two prize pugilists of 
the day, Tom Shaughnessy and Jim

Yes, there is only an imaginary line
man- ; Lew School Lecturers.

At à meeting of the Benchers of the 
Law Society held yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall, John King. K.C.; E. D.. Armour. 
K.C- : A. H- Marsh, K.C. : and McGregor 
Young were reappointed lecturer* In 
the law school for the u*ual trior-nial 
term of three year*. Principal Hoylea 
K.C., I* well known as the head of the 
school.

Brace Old Boy».

Victorien Order of Nnreee.
The hen. treasurer acknowledges Ihe 

following subscriptum* ta the fund, of 
the Victorian Oder of Nurses: Col
lected by Miss Wornum. $77-67; collect- 

| ed by Mrs. Arthur Spragge. $53.75; col
lected by Miss Stretton. $26 40; collect
ed by Miss Grenbeirs, $39.50; Mrs. J. W. 
St. John. $1; Dr. John Caven. $5; Mrs. 
A D. Bruce, $1; Brown Bros., $1; Wm 
Ramsay (Bowland. Scott), $50-

It Is not by going- to the courts that

SI. Kill's Postmaster.

isSÿSiFAsr-
Somethin* Good.

Call at New York Central Office, 69'A 
Yonge-street, and learn all about the 
cheap rate of $12.85 Toronto to Asbury 
Park and return, July 1 to ». inclusive, 
account N. E. A. convention, 
phone Main 4361.

Ottawa correspondents will soon have
post-acts directly and 

promptly on the liver, kidneys and 
bowels, and ensures their proper work-The city Is now prepared to meet any 

of the suspected overt designs of Wm. 
Mackenzie-

Tele-
i vnerry rectoral. When 

r threstened with consumption. It
£r ¥* Ç controls the cou«h,allays inflam- 
VI el maflon, sooth®*, hcai8. Even in 

advanced cases, It sometimes 
.cure*, always relieve*. i-JL

edIndigestion, dyspepsia, kidney dis- 
ness andkconstipat!r complalnt’ bilious-
tor which Dr. Chase s "KidMÿ-LWeî
Till* are most frequently used.
mn » S?i?*iLK,dv *y*Llver Pul8- oneE1" a d°88’ 8c a box. at all dealers, cr 
Edmonson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

A Misplaced Switch.
A G.T.R. freight car, which was de

railed at the foot of Bathurst-street, 
held the' Detroit flyer of the C.P.R. 
waiting there for a short time last 
night. The cause was a misplaced

Mint Wait a Year.
The new water main on Bathuret- 

etreet will not be connected with the 
reeervoir until the new Island conduit 
1* reedy, which will not be for another 
year.

Hill.

Brer Jaffray of The Globe, likewise 
of the Crow's Nest Pass Goal Co-, is

V ;Oe.s
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Saturday, July 1st—
Call* for the coolest of 
Summer Hats.

And among our styles of 
Panamas, Palm Leaf, 
Manilla Split and Sennit, 
Straws you will find 
someihing that combines 
style with comfort
Panamas 16 to $12.
Straw* $1 to $5.

HOLT, RENFREW S CO.
5 KINO STIEET EAST

■ , X

EST,

JOHN
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New Weapon I
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FREE HELP FOR MEN ANCHOR LINEk Tka Mirra, 
msdy knows
tO IcIlBCI

positively curt low msnhood it •• RESTORIN'E, 
lout German Remedy ditcovertd by Dr. Jnlea Rohr 

It It couirelled in this country by the Dr. Kehr Medicine 
Coetptey, a concern which hat the highest wending in the 
medical world. This treatment h*t cured thousand) of men 
young lad old, when the hew known remedies hare failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of ike generative organs such 
•slow manhood, euknnwing drains,nervous debilky, the results 
of abuse, this remedy con and will core you to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varie oca la, pern in the hack and 
failing memory, disappear completely In ike wont cases Is 
from one to two ereek s treatment. We make the honew effet 

I oft cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 
' Correspondence treated strictly coufldrirtlnl. 71VIt 
> day’s treatment tent free with e book of rules for health, dim 

ud advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. T hie remedy Is regularly used 

//" In the French and German armies, and the soldiers In these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fee 
sample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

Addwss DR. KOHR flEBKlNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, MontiwL

il which will 
the starve! GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

■allies from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accemmedalieni, ExciRmI Service

New Night Service te 
Muskokay But a Deficit ot $450 for the Year 

—Two New Pastors Given 
Receptions.

I SALE Cabin, «66. Second cabin, «37.60. Third- 
clans, «27.60., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and eteamdhlp. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New Tort or A. F. Webster, Yonge and 
Rlng-etreets. ; 8. j. sharp, 80 Tonge-etreet ; 
R. M. MeMIle, 40 Toronto-street, or eGo. 
McMurrlch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

Z.1

'•ILrncd 
111 be We bare arranged a Grand General 

Clean-op in Black Dreee Goods Depart
ment, to effect which there are about one 
hundred and flfty neeftil length ends, which 
ere nbw measured up and priced far be
low, In some cases, even coat price.

From Muskoka
New Feat Express will leave wharf at 

(commencing July let), ’direct 
connection being made with this train front 
all the principal point» on lakes, and will* 
arrive In Toronto at 11.45 p.m. Pullman 
cars attached for Toronto and Buffalo.

Hamilton, June 29.—(Special-)—The 
Hamilton Art School directors held 
their annual meeting this evening. 
The deficit for the year amounted to 
«460. There are 291 students, an In
crease of 107. The following officer# 
were re-elected: Rev. Dr. Lyle, presi
dent; W. A. Robinson and Adam 
Brown, vice-presidents; J. F. Lelsh- 
man, secretary-treasurer.

Rev. R. j. Treleaven, the new pas
tor of First Method lav Church, and 
hie wlfet arrived to-day, and were 
given an informal reception at the par
sonage this evening. Rev. Théo J. 
Parr, the new pastor of the Hannah- 
etreet Methodist Church and his wife 
were also tendered a reception.

The members of the local lodges of 
the A.O.U.W. tendered a compliment
ary banquet thla evening In the Ar
cade to the members of King Edward 
Lodge, Toronto. There were about 60 
In the visiting party. J. Peeples, D.D. 
G-M-, presided. Among those present 
were J. M. Peregrine, grand master; 
Solicitor Laurence, Mr. mwood, grand 
treasurer, and Mr. Cameron, grand 
foreman. About 40 new members were 
Initiated.

rin-
INLAND NAVIGATION.y no 

bain 
lerat- 
ctric 
t in- 
bstle 
bcCul 
this

NIAGAHA RIVER LINEREMNANTS OF

BLACK FABRICS
New Midnight Buffalo Express

n,*ht ot July 1st, Pullman Sleeping Car for Buffalo will be attache™ 
to new Express, leaving Toronto at 12.01 
s.m. Passengers may occupy Sleeper from 
9.30 p.m. until 7.30 s.m.

1HIR1Ï YEARS A TEA» —TO*—
BUFFALO, NIAOARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
STBAMFR TIME TABLE 

Is effect June i«h, du ly (except Sunday) from 
loot of Yonce Street

Î.Z:
,.P.tT ****!£*. olhcet. Yonge Street dock, and A- F. 
Webster. King end Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on tale at 14 Front St. E. only.

ESTATE NOTICES.

OR IENTAL ErratasKsf.i.k
SKSÏÏTM’&iî? S •■&£*«!

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 88 of Chapter 129, R.8.O., 1807, that 

.all persons having claims or demanda
1 against the estate of the said Margar>t
Davidson, who died on or about the 4th 
aay May, 1905,are required to Fend by po*r 
prepaid, or deliver to the unde s gne1, on oé 
■S™* thl‘ 31»t day of July, 1905, tbelr 
Christian and surnames and addresses, with 
full particulars In writing of their cla.ma 
or demands, and the nature of the securi- 
(1**; •=;, held by them, duly verified by
statutory declaration.
,.tDd, £ke that after the sold 31st
tn,-«L,ilL7’ 10Y- the •’«•enter will proceed 
t.‘L*,«rJubate ‘Y* af fhc deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 

J*av,î 5?d ;<**«. nnd the execut-r will 
b.eu lleb.,e the said assets, or any 

part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dlstrl- Dation.
1905*ted et Tor<>nt6’ thl* 24th day of June,

SAMVEL 8. MARTIN,
2 Toronto-afreet, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Administrator.

that were 75c and *1. now 66c yard.
, that were «1.10 and «2. now 75c yard, 

that were «2 and «4. now «1.50 yard.

Its the irquitite uncruthable Black Bilk 
Grenadine» at « 1.80 per yard—tuck os 
arc told usually at t.00 to 3.00.

1!

Through Sleeper te Pittsburg

RUGSrl 4.10 p.m., Express from Toronto will
(commencing July 1st) have through Pull, 
man Sleeper to Pittsburg via Penngyl- 

Railway from Buffalo, arriving a# 
Pittsburg 7.30 a.m.

11 Principal of Louisa St. School Has 
Entered Upon a Final Vacation 

Her Unique Record.

TH
B. NIAGARA RIVER LINELadies’

Jackets and Suits
DOMINION DAY

SINGLE FARE
DOMINION DAYAt Summer Prices Steamers leave 7.30. 9, 11 a.m., 2, 8.45 

. 5.15 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queensten and

return same day .................................«1 00
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50
Buffalo and return same day............... g 00

SPECIAL
Good going June 30th or July 1st and 

return up to and Including July 5th : 
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenstoo
Niagara Falla ..............................
Buffalo .........9....
Cleveland ................................................. 5 00

Choice ot American or Canadian sides.

ted The cosmopolitan school of the city 
has lost Its principal and head. After 
nine years spent In the Imparting cf 
the rudiments of an English educa
tion to scholars, 70 per cent, of whom 
were of Yiddish descent, with Russia, 
Poland, Germany, Austria, Italy, Gal
icia or any one of half a dozen other 
countries as their fatherland, Mrs. 
Jennie 8. Arthur has resigned, and 
Loulsa-street School knows her no 
more as a teacher.

Yesterday was closing day at all the 
city schools, but the retirement of the 
principal of Loulsa-street lent to the 
closing exercises there something that 
the others lacked. Inspector Hugttii, 
who was principal of Model School 
when Mrs. Arthurs was a pupil there, 
was present to express hla regrets, and 
It was at hie hands that the lady re
ceived the handsome silver tea service, 
the gift of the teachers and scholars.

Trustees R. R. Davis. C. A. B. 
Brown, H. A. E. Kent and M. Rawltn- 
son also gave addresses. The former 
entered Loulsa-street School, which 
was founded In 1852, and Is the oldest 
In the city, Just 60 years ago, and Mr. 
Brown Is also an old boy.

There was also another striking In
cident. When Ing Lung, a Chinese lad 
of 14, and a favorite pupil of Mrs. Ar
thurs, went forward to receive his cer
tificate for two years’ consistent good 
work, the assembly of 500 pupils, 
scholars and parents applauded with 
a heartiness that quite took the youth
ful Celestial aback.

Mrs. Arthurs received her early edu
cation in Toronto's public schools. In 
her 18th year she became a fully 
qualified teacher, and four years later, 
In 187«, she began her long service as 
a Toronto teacher In Park School. She 
subsequently became first principal of 
the Boys’ Home, then founded, and 
after seven years, was appointed prin
cipal of the newly-built Dewson-street 
School. From-1890 to 1896 she conduct
ed the teachers’ training class, In the 
latter year going to Loulsa-street 
School.

Mrs. Arthurs 1# retiring to take a 
needed rest.

BETWEEN All STATIONS ON 0IAN0 TWIN* 
IN CANADA.

For tickets, Illustrated literature and full 
Informstion call at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King an* 
Yonge-streets. (Phone Main 4209.)

Marked Away Down
Ten t® fifteen dollar Black

Coats at.....................................

Ten to eighteen dollar Colored 
Coats it .....................................

Wve to twelve dollar Children's 9 An
Reefers at ..................................... GeUU

Four to six dollar Walking Bklrts

GREAT REDUCTIONSto

5.00
will Have Fancy Dishes.

At their meeting this morning the 
governor* apponted Mrs. House, a sis
ter of W. H- and Capt- John McLaten, 
lady superintendent and matron of the 
city hospital- She will get «900 a year 
There will be no housekeeper. A chef 
has been-engaged at «76 a month. The 
mayor suggested that they should seok 
contributions from cltizeus and churches 
for equipping the hospital and putting 
it In better shape. The question »i 
building a new wing was deferred until 
Dr. Langrlll’a reports whether It will be 
possible to struggle along with the 
present accommodation for another 
year- A majority of the beard are In 
favdr of proceeding with the new wing 
wllhout delay.

Jim Parr, who will" wrestle Charlie 
Cookie at the Star Theatre 
night, arrived here tonight. 
Chapman anti Billy Smith will provide 
a boxing preliminary.

Arbitration proceeding» commenced 
this morning to settle the value of the 
property along the mountain that tha 
Toronto and Hamilton Electric Rail
way want».

George 8- Lynch Staunton. K.C., and 
Mrs. Staunton will leave to-morrow for 
a trip to the old world. Dr. Morton 
left for Vienna to-day.

Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cent» each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m; daily. 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone OCR.

See Dotdge'g patent combined ce
ment block and sill machine; makes 
three 18-inch blocks at a time and sills 
up to four and a half feet long: best 
In Dominion: can be eeen working here 
every day. Coote A Son, Hamilton.

A very large stock of Rugs 
at this time of the year means 
a good deal to us and we must 
reduce it soon at any sacri
fice. Call at once and take 
advantage of this iwe oppor
tunity. You can save from 
35. to 50 per cent, in buying 
your Rugs now.

Every Rug purchased here 
is a genuine hand made arti
cle. , Write to us and we will 
send* Rugs on approbation 
even out of town.

4 4.00 . *1 25

H” 2 60
2 50

3.00at. STEAMERS
MODJE8KA and MACA88A

4 TRIPS DAILY
Detween Toronto, Derlington 

Beach and Hamilton
leave Toronto et 7.» and 11 ». m.. 1 and 6.16 

7. m. Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.46 a.m., 1 and 5.15 p.m-

Two to three dollar Linen Skirts 1.25* at

SINGLE
FARE

DOMINION DAY

Twenty to thirty dollar Ladles' in fin 
Soit» at ..............................................lUeVU

Twenty-five dollar Mohair Suits | g QQ Bl«kimUhM.S OUy °f Tor0Bto'
a

10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $1.60 
Regular Slagle Fare *Sc. Return 60c. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

•ion. leevlng at 2, arriving heme at 8.SMIfSt
H„qJ. *n£ by P0»1- Prepaid. or Je-
im1 ,0,Alh,rt Ogden, executor of the 
Will nnd testament of the said deceased, 
at hla office, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, on 
?,r b<’/,°ra the 15tb day of July, 1906, their 
< Br.stian and surnames and addresses, with 
full particulars In writing of tbelr claims, 
and a statement of tbelr accounts, and the 
nature of the aecurltlee. If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 10th 
day of July 1905, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the asset» of the said 
deceased among the partlea entitled thereto, 
having regard only to th» claims of whl-h 
he shall then have notice, and the «eld 
executor will not be liable for the said ae- 
eets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall -tot 
have been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.
ir06*t** 11 '•roront<>' thl* 8th day of June,
„„ ALFRED HOSKIN, ESQ„
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

said Executor.

Wash Fabrics,
At These Prices While 

They Last

copies? Da 
lies of mm to 
■{digraph" is

excur-1366
Friday 
E. A. last

50

TURBIK!£50 COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO.
40 King Cast, Toronto.

Twenty-five to thirty-five cent |9i/ss 
Muslins at................... ................ I fr/jb

Fifty to sixty cent Linen Voiles

Going June SO. July 1, 8 and 8,
Returning until July 4th. 190S

Between all stations in Canada, Port Arthur; 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich-, and east, 
and to Buffalo, N.Y.

•le
25coturerg

Can.
at
QUICK MAIL ORDER SERVICE. FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Ofilce, I'King St. S., Phan# M. 144 
or write to C. B.

IjIUUüuuLuuijuuiJLILjuu^ Leave Toronto 10.40 a.m. and 6 p.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kit (-street—Opposite Postoffice. 

TORONTO.

TIME TABU FOR DOMINION DAT: 
Leave Toronto 0.40 am., Rio pm., 

7.00 pm.
■eteffi fere 50c. •• 2.20 «.■. Trip.

D.P.Agt., Toronto.ims
aly In bright 
every piece 
every wrap 

30o lb. at 
West, dtf

Over the Wabash System «*
-TO-

Tfce Great lewis and Clerk Ceateaelel Exposi
tion, Perilled, Oregon, June 1st 

le October 15th, 1905.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 80th, good Per ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines; 
Rates from Toron bo «88.76; going or return
ing through California, *77/75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers tto be the short set, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other la- 
forme tlon cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King end Yonge-streeta Toronto.

CHEESEMAKERS ARE 1* FAULT.
STEAMERS 

6ARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
DOMINION DAY

Inclined to Make Inferior Goods— 
To He Admonished.1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of Lavlnla 

Rusk of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129. R. 8. O., 1807. that nil 
portions having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Lavlnla Rusk, de
ceased, who died on or about the 26th day 
of June, 1003, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor for the execute»» of the estate ot 
said Lavlnla Rusk, deceased, on or before 
the 29th day of July, 1906. their Christian 
and surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars In writing of their clslm», and 
statement of tbelr accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If shy) held by them, 
duly verified hy statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 29th 
day of .Tilly, 1905, said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 

.deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not he liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them or their solicitor at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto. June 24th, 1906.
W. J. CLARK.

16 West King-street Toronto. 
Solicitor for the executors of the estate of 

Lavlnla Rusk, deceased.

Montreal, June 29.—(Special.)—The 
cheese Instructors of Eastern Ontario 
to the number of twenty-elx, who have 
been visiting the various cold storage 
warehouse» and other place* where 
cheese la handled In Montreal, assem
bled In the council chamber of the 
Montreal Board of Trade to-day, where 
they held a meeting with the member* 
of the wholesale cheese and butter 
trade of the city of Montreal.

Arthur Hodgson, president of the 
Butter and Cheese Association, pie- 
aided.
instructors were 
the Interest of the entire trade to see 
what the trade required to benefit it. 
They were as much a part of the great 
business of dairying in Canada as were 
the cow milkers themselves.

Chief Inspector Publow gave a lot 
of good advice to the sub lnstructo s. 
He said that now that they had all 
had an opportunity of meeting tho 
merchants, examining their ware
houses with the contents and the.r 
systems of conducting business, he 
could not see how some of the cheese 
which was pasted as finest could be 
regarded by the merchants as such. 
He told the merchants that by accept
ing goods as finest which were not 
such, they were really not helping the 
factoryman- He encouraged the mer
chants to buy the cheese on quality 
purely, and advised Instructors that 
they were not properly perfotmlng 
their duty when they permitted 
cheeeemakers to go on making cheesy 
which they knew were not the finest 
without making a stiff protest. In 
many cases It might be that the milk 
was wrong, but the maker should find 
this out and send It back. Tirer-1 were 
more thieves among the cheesemakera 
than among the buyers.

Prof. Ruddlck, chief dairy commis
sioner for Canada, dwelt mainly

THE FRUIT MARKET.
Steamer, leave et « a.m., II e.m., s p m., and i p.m.

ST..CATHARINES : : 85c RETURN 
NIAGARA FALLS : : 1.35 “

Tickets good going June 30th end July let 
Good to return July 3rd 

Fate on Steamer oe 3 p.m. trip only
BOc—Returning Same Day

* On the local wholesale market yes
terday ’«trawberry receipts, while not 
heavy, totalled probably 4000 crates.
The quality was generally excellent, 
l>|it prices showed a wide range, run
ning from 8c to 10c, the latter for a J- Hail Richmond, a special corre-
idw choice lots. The buls of the e.ock spondent of The London Daily Tele-
waa closed out at trom 7c to 9c. In graph, and Edmund Gates of the Self
some quarter» the comparatively Ugnt .___ _ „„receipts are attributed to a scarcity D Immlsratic.i Society, called on 
In the Niagara district. The abnormal Immlgrvrtlbn Director Soutbwcirth yea 
receipts ot Tuesday came ae a sui- terday. They explained to what u=e* 
priae. Within the last two or three the money ig put ana how famines
days enormous quantities of the fiuit were assisted Into Canada by advan.es
have been diverted to the canning com- which were subsequently paid- AU ho 
pames In fulfilment of contracts. Tne ilOOO was kept on hand to meet an 
following prices on the wholesale mai- emergency, they have not been called 
ket are quoted: upon to pay a cent. Mr. R.chmond
Strawberries ......................... I 06 to .10 said that but little sympathy had keen
cnerntti (small basket).. .50 to .60 received from Canada and that further 
Cherries (large basket).... 1.00 to 1.25 efforts had been sunpended until he In- 
Californla peaches, case.. 1.25 to 1.50 vettlgated the conditions.
Cantaloupes ............................. 2.25 to .... One thing Mr. Richmond's visit hai
Watermelons, each................. 30 to .40 taught him Is that the Americans end
Bananas, bunch ................. 1.25 to 2.09 people in other countries recognize the
Red bananas, bunch .......... 1.25 to 2.00 opportunities that are to Canada and
Lemon», crate ..............  3.76 to 4.25 arR coming to it, and when he returns
Oranges, ciate ..................... 4.00 to 6.00 he will not try to get people to l:3av<!
Pineapples, crate ............... 3.25 to 3.76! the old country so much as he will

Vegetables— ; make them so Interested that they will
Cucumbers, hamper .......... *2.26 to .... j want to leave.
Cucumbers, Canadian, doz .60 to 1.00! --------
Tomatoes, crate ...
Peas, basket .........
Potatoes, bushel ..
Beans, basket ........
Cabbage, Canadian

INSPIRE, NOT INDUCE.
(New Method to Bring Immigrant* 

From England.

4

n’

Dominion Day 
STR. AR6YLE

»
CANADIAN PACIFIC R1IIW1T CO.

Daniel - Derbyshire, M.P., said.- 
vletting Montreal In

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SE0VICE
O YONGE ET 

TORONTO.
iT

Leave» Tenge St. Dock at 7.30 a.m. for
WHITBY AND 08HAWA-

2.00 p. m., for
Whitby, Oslwwa and Bowmanvllle.

5Cc—RETURN FARE—6Cc 
OHARLOTTB-Port of ROCHESTER, 

at 11 p. sa.—Returning eaily Monday 
morning. Return fare. «2.00.

F. N- Baker, Get. Agent.

MONTREAL TO LIVEBfOOl. *
First Cabin $65 and Up.est of Lake Manitoba '... '.'.'.Y.. '.V.'.V.V.'.V./^y 6

LakaOhampUm.^.^...._.....July 30
Second Cabin *40.00. StetrlKO «36.10.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.vies of 

Leaf, 
Sennil 
I find 
m bines

1
Montrose......................... .•••••• •••• Jhty 2s%
L»k. &SSIG8»
Mount &£&1«clr.0n'r:.*t-.Ï.Jnly .

3rd Class only, *36.36
Far sur summer .ailing list and furthss particular 

•rob to
S. i. SHARP. Westers P

SO Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Mala

Tel. Main 107$

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEDIVIDENDS.ttl'EEN SAW SPAIN'S lesve Geddee' Wharf dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m. and 11 s.m. 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Connections made at Port Dalhousle wltli 
the electric railway for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Kalis, Buffalo.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

A*eei,KING TURN FLIP-FLAPS
The Home Savings and Lean 

Company, LimitedLondon. June 29-According to The On
looker, IKng Alfonso of Spain, during 
his recent visit to England, electrified 
Queen Alexandra by his acrobatic feats.

The young king’s apartments In 
Buckingham Palace were located on 
the same corridor with those of the 
Queen. One evening he bade the Queen 
good night, arid tnen turning saad-niiy 
vostrveu: "1 am sometning ot an ath
lete. Would you cate to nee me per
form?"

The Queen answered In the affirma
tive. Thereupon Alfonso promptly ix- 
ecuted a brilliant aeries of someisaults. 
coming to a halt at the door of his 
apartments There he etra ghtened him
self, made a formal and most proto-nd 
bow and said good night again.
RESTAURANT A CLOAK

TO COVER SALE OF SODA

.. 125 to ....
.35 to .60 

.. .85 to 1.00 
.. 1.00 to 1-50 
.. 2.00 to ....

OPEN AIR HORSE PARADE. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0„
LIMITED,

RIVER AND CULT Of ST. LAWIENCC.
Summer Oraise» in Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam, 

puna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sells from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 
and 25th September, for Plctou, N.6., call. 
Ing st Quebec, Oespe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Somme raide, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.B.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, «36 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Secietary, Quebec.

Route and Order
Morning's Event.

of To-Morrow DIVIDEND NO. 53CO. 60 CENTS RETURN 
on Wednesday and Saturday aft-moons, 
leaving st 2 p.m. Tickets on sale at 
Sharp's Ticket Office, SO Yonge-street. or 
st wharf. H. O. LUKE, Agent, phone 
Main 2553.

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared on the paid-up 
capital atock of the company for the half- 
year ending 30th June Inst., and that the 
as me will be payable at the head office of 
the company. No. 78 Chnrch street. Toronto, 
on and after 3rd July prox. The transfer 
hooka will he closed from the 15th to 30th 
June in*t.. both days Inclusive, By order 
of the board.

T
A large meeting In connection with 

the Open-Air Horse Parade, to be held 
in Queen's Park to-morrow morning, 
was held last evening. Noel Marshall 
was In the chair. George Barron and 
John

Balmy Beach
On Friday afternoon and evening, 

July 7, the bachelors, assisted by the 
aquatic section of the Balmy Btach 
Club will give a concert and dance In 
the new clubhouse. The funds aie for 
building a pier. The annual epoits of 
the club will take place 
The baseball team play the Toronto 
general postoffice at 9 o’clock at the 
head of Beach-avenue. The aquatlo 
sports, In front of the new clubhouse, 
begin at 2 p.m. Officers of the day are 
T. Hodgins, megaphone artist; W. Dra
per, referee; Janstin F. Lyonde and 
D. J. Lauder, Judge»; W. G. Lyons, 
starter.

F. W. Lyonde has purchased "The 
Bungalow" property and will erect 
three houses on Fcrndalc and three 
on Balsam.

Mrs. Klrkendale and Miss Rowntree 
of Cleveland are at "Shore Acres.”

The bachelors gave the first concert 
and dance of the season on Tuesday 
evening. About one 
twenty-five were present.

L. P. Bouvier, Fred Smith, Harry 
Tremble and Frank Malle leave to
night for a week's fishing trip to Bob- 
caygeon.

Dr. Edwards has just received a 
splendid craft from the Peterboro Ca
noe Co.

W. R. Draper has purchased 
line launch, the "Mimosa."

George J. Foy has taken up his rea.- 
dence at "Erln-go-Braugh.”

The Balmy Beach Bowling Club will 
Play their first series of matches 
the new lawn to-morrow.

UtbSTEAMERS
M0DJESKA and MACASSA1 No. 1, on

Gas Com- 
iwnshlp of 
and a good 
ately after 
le opening 
caillty of a 
ge numoer 
rom Wood- 
' places.

LINES.

!
Montgomery were appointed 

Judges of class 7. Thomas Bartrem 
was appointed marshal In class 10; x)r. 
A. M. Bell, for class 28; Arthur LevacJc, 
Judge of class 30, and Arthur Rolinson 
appointed marshal of class 30.

The parade will take place after riie 
judging, and will be from Queen's 
Park to College, to Carlton, to Jarvis, 
to King, to Spadlna, to College, to the 
park, the following order being ob
served: Mounted Police, Trumpeters, 
Hounds, Classes 14, 16, Saddle Horses; 
Classes 16, 17, 18, 19, Saddle Ponies; 
Class 6 Four-In-Hand; Class 6 Tan
dems; Classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 20, 21. 22, Har
ness Horses; Classes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
Roadsters (single); Class 9, Roadsters 
(double); Classes 12, 13, Ponies In Har
ness; Commercial Classes, Decorated- 
Class ; Old Horse Class.

CAN D1IAW DRILL PAY.

upon
the superiority of the Danish system of 
obtaining the most rrrilk from the cow. 
He had Inaugurated a few tee’s in, 
Canada with a view to the better 
lection of herds, but had not received 
that co-operation from farmers he ex
pected.

tomoriow.
JAMBS MARON. Leave Toronto at 7.30 end 11 a.m.. 1 end 6.15 p 

m. Leave Hamilton st 7.46 end 10.46 ». m.. 2 
end 6.16 p.m. —

Managing Director.
J. 17.30Toronto, 12th .Tune, 1905.

ee-

DOMINION DAYThe Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Company, si Canada 6 ROUND TRIPS.

Leaving Toronto et 7.30 end 11 e.m., 2,6.16, S, 
end 11 p.m. Leeve Hamilton 7.46 end 10.46 a.m., 
2, 6.15, 8. and 11 p.m.

New Weapon for Monnteil Police.
Quebec, June 29.—Major Perry, com

missioner of the Northwest mounted 
police, Is here to take over one thou
sand carbines specially manufactured 
by the Rose rifle factory for police 
service.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
Notice la hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the Capital Stock of thla Company 
haa been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30th. Cheques will he Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on July 3rd.

By order of the Board.
XV. PEMBERTON PAGE.

50cOttawa, June 29.—George Adams was 
fined *5 and costs for selling Ice cream 
on Sunday.

The magistrate held that the restau
rant was the small end of the busi
ness and was a cloak to hide the suie 
ot soda water and Ice cream.

An appeal will be made.
Formal Orders for Releaee.

0ttî-Zî . iu”e j. 29.—(Spkcla.1.)—The Formal orders for the release of the
vision of the train rig two peve Marquette Railway officials 

establishments has come Into be.ng, were issued yesterday at Osgoode Hub. 
now that the June camps are over. ! lf the Dominion government are granted 

It is stated in the general militia or-, ieave t0 appeal this case to the privy 
ders that "city corps which have al- ooun(,n thev will call uuon the attor- 
rcady commenced their annual train- general of Ontario to support 
uJuox are for, their claim that the legislature of On-
tor officers non c^mmlsstoned omews ! tarl° should enforCe dep0r,atlon' 
and men therein authorized."

RETURNFARE!c conges- 
it reel lire 
ier, as fol- 
to Klng- 
inge-strcet 
iria-street.

NOT IT ho land 11 p.m. tripe will a»t stop 
at Burlington Bench.

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at dayllgfat.
S.6. "CANADA" bolds the record of hex. 

Ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada; 6 days, 23 hours sad 
48 minutes.

The S.8. “CANADA" and 6.6. "DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of pa seen gets.

Outings
DominionMKIf You Would Be Well 

You Must Keep Your 
' Kidneys Well.

Manager.hunderd and Dated June 14th. 1905.
kdlano. 
the legls- 

puncll waa 
ntment of 
ct for the 
he Indiana m Day

9 D M Leaving June JO. July 1st ind3nd,re 
0 I,III. turning not liter than July 4th.

1000 Islande 
Returnp£tsS£t $5.50

Meals and berth included.
Montreal Return. Berth included
westbound.

Charlotte (Port ot Rochester)!

$7.00
OPENING OF LUMBERVALE AVE. To Eirope li Confort it Moderate Rateor Dlnor- 

ideon Bay .
to their 

id the Al
and go 

1 south to

ounts to 
id the In*

a gaso-r
Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.

$10.00 6.8, "OTTAWA" (formerly White Stas 
Line). 8.8, ’’GERMANIC,” 8.8. "SENS. 
INGl'ON,*' S.S. “SOUTHWARK."

Te Liverpool. «42.50 and «46.00; to Loi don. 
«46.00 sad «47«50 and upwards, 

end berth. 
These steamers carry only one class at 

cabin passengers, els: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the 
shotted In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

i
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Municipal Council of the City of 
Toronto, to be held at the City Hall after 
one month from the date hereof, viz., on 
Monday, the 10th day of July, 1906, at the 
hour of 3 o'clock p.m., or so soon thereafter 
ns a meeting 
held, the said 
bylaw to open a street running westerly 
from the west limit of Lonsdowne avenue 
to the cast limit of St. Helens-avenue, to 
be krown as Lumbervale-avenue.

The proposed bylaw and a plan showing 
the land affected may he seen at my office 
In the City Hall, Toronto.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

$2.75It is said that the Dominion govnr t-

to the case of several artillery br,J lament for a criminal offt’.tce. 
gades.

on»
according to steamer

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00A Hnccceeful Recital.
The Normal School of the said council may he 

council proposes to pass aDoan’s Kidney Pills Theatre was _
crowded last night at the dramatic re------------------------------- ! cool Barge.. Very Ill.
citai by the pupils cf Miss Bessie X'lo- SHOULD KNOW BETTER THAN I The Illness of "Cool" Burgess is very
let. assisted by vocal pupils of Mrs. TO EAT WITH A KNIFE ' serious, and there is but little hope
Alfred Jury. Among the number» was --------- for his recovery. Mr. Burgess Is to
a scene, "The Burglar," in which the Montreal, June 29.—(Special )—"I’ll ; the general hospital, suffering from
respective characters we’e taken by tell you how It happened.” said Na-1 cirrhosis of the liver. He was a little

«U» LlMtotî'‘pfrlridgc^MUs Myrito ^n. «"ÜÜ.* oFZgl. ‘to "adding j ^l!^68^ STiSlS’teSH'ltosss ». ssjtjs,, EL-im ssiLsr ItttE

leau at the close, with the Misses Luel- here, but didn’t get the Job. I was fâst engagement at Pastoris New*fork 
'aHunt. Violet Behan. Flo Tratoor, hard up and could not get money to .h^^hfmtand stocethenhasled 
Lillian Beer. Alma Behan, Lizzie Swlt- buy food, and to I took those knives a qulet llfe ln Toronto and Eglinton 
zer. Clare Wilcox and Myrtle Ph'llips- dour or five new pocket knives were looking after his gardens. He is C5 
"Dream Faces" wae another dramatic laid before the magistrate) In order to years of age. 
number. In which the actors were: get something to eat.”
John McAuley, MacArthur Fisher, Liz
zie Switzer and Myrtle Phillips. The 
vocal numbers were contributed by 
Miss Florence Fisher and Miss Emr.nl 
E. Beer. Readings were given by Ml*s 
Alma Behan, Mies Dora Callow. Miss 
Vrra Thompson. Miss Clare Wilcox.
Miss Luella Hunt and Miss Hazel Tay-

7.50 accommodation

Are for this purpose only. Including Meets end Berth, byritten the 
ice to the 
•anted tl.e
esentatlon 
spltal waa 
prise, r

or
C. A PI PON, 41 King St. Bait. Toronto. 4

MERCHANTS' LINE
Have you suspected your kidneys as 

the cause of your trouble? If you have 
backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, 
frequent or suppressed urine, painful 
lenaation when urinating, specks floating 
before the eyes, great thirst, brick-dust 
deposit in the urine, or anything wrong 
with the urinary organs, then youi 
kidneys are affected.

It is really not difficult to cure kidney 
trouble in its first stages. All you have 
to do is to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
trial. They are the most effective medi
cine to be had for all kidney and urinary 
troubles. -

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was 
cured by their use. She sayat—“For 
aver four months I was troubled with a 
lame back, and was unable to turn in 
bed without hel 
liniments of all 
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. After I had used 
two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
»nd as well as ever."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents, per 
box, or 8 for $1.25. All dealers, or sen* 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

Th* Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont.

STEAMER TRAVEL
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte, 

sad »1 particulars.
„ R. M. MBLTILLE,
Geaeral Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Su.

Ocean Passage Tick 
eu Issued to"CITY OF MONTREAL, "leavlageltr wharf.

tool ot Yonge Street, Satordajr, July lit. at 
1p.m.

He
•as not a 
ptlon, ar.d 
not -want 

gular pro- ’«

Toronto, June 8th. 1905.
APPLY TO RatesTENDERS A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-eta. 

ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st.
N. WEATHER8TON, 51 King East 

Tenders will he received tip till noon on I R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERV1LLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

.ire. Thursday, July 6th, for all the various 
trades required In the erection of a building 
tor the
Canadian Bank of Commerce

RACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ers of the 
U Osgoode 
I Armour, 
McGregor 

pturers in 
p trUT.nial 
fal Hoyles, 
l.'.'id of the

Accused was sent to Jail for a 
month. Occidental and Oriental Steamship vw 

and Toys Klaen Kaleha Ce.
■•wail. Jap am, Chiu. Philippine 

Islam»*, Straits Settle
■ad Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MANCHURIA 
KOREA.. ..
COPTIC.
SIBERIA

Hie Head Hert.
George Graham, 8314 Walton-etreet, 

Is employed In the new Eaton build
ing on Yonge-street. Yesterday 
ternoon, while at work In the third 
storey, he wae struck on the hJad by 
a piece of wood, which had fallen from 
the fifth storey.

He was taken to St. Michael’s Hos
pital with a bad scalp wound.

Jumped Off Bridge.
Ottawa. June 29.—Andrew O'Neill, 

aged 70 years, employed on the Rideau 
Canal locks, created a sensation this 
evening by jumping over the Dufferln 
bridge.

He has a fractured rib. badly cut 
lips and probably a fractured skull.

The Northern Navigation Co.ON YONOE SHEET, TORONTO
Plans and specifications may be seen and 

all other Information obtained ot the office
DARLING A PEARSON. 

Architects. 2 Leader-line. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

its. ladleaf-

of . Sailings from Colllngwood and Owen 
Sound to Sault Ste. Marie, every Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday.

From Colllngwood to North Shore Points 
every Monday and Friday.

Full Summer Service, Sarnia to See, Port 
Arthur. Fort WtlUam nnd Duluth every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Fall Summer Service, reacting to Parry 
Sound, sailings every week day.

Full Information and tickets at ell C. P. 
R. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

Jsly S 
.July Xt 

• • •. Aug. a
lor.

p. I tried plasters and 
kinds, but to no effect.

McAn, lan—Hamilton.
On Thursday afternoon Archie Mc- 

Auelan was married to Miss Lillian 
Trevor Hamilton by Rev. H. A. Mc
Pherson at Chalmers Presbyterian 
Church parsonage. They will reside 
at 613 Euclid-avenue.

Catharines 
t of posi-

Aee. M
For rates of passage and full partie» 

fare, apply R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paasenggr Agent Toronto.

•••• •••• •e ••••
Rev. W. F. Wilson arrived In the city 

last evening and will occupy the pulpit In 
^ w Trinity Methodist Church on Sunday at

WSSt ““
' ' ■ Signature

Unknown Boy Drowned.
Sarnia. June 29.—The body of an un

known boy. who was drowned in the 
St. Clair River last Thursday night, 
was recovered this morning. Hundred» 
of people have viewed It. but no one 
haa been able to Identify It- He was 
about 15 year» old. five feet toll and 
weighed 130 pounds. He was dressed in 
overalls.

Ask your Grocer to*

hen “Mentrenl" to Be Here.
The new R. & O. steamer City of 

Montreal will be here to-morrow, and 
a complimentary sal! for two hours 
on the lake has been arranged for. The 

the finest equip-

T Xon. I( 
hflam- 
I'cn in

oSoldier Dies In Cam».
Ottawa. June 29.—Sergt.-Major Oos- 

forth of Cornwall died to the military 
camp at Rockllffe to-day of dysen
tery.

roll* Kw* Ym Hie Always Bought

ef Æa&tfM&ÙtC
B. II. GILDERSLKEVE,

Manager.
C. H. NICHOLSON.Best for Table Use. steamer la said to be 

ped of any on the lakes.Traffic Manager.imes
L/erCe.,

V

f/

I

/

1

rr
1

w>romvMcaff^L

When Visiting
Diamond Hall—which 
always welcomes 
sightseers—ask to be 
shown the “ treasure 
trove ” of loose dia
monds.

H Gems enter Canada 
duty free — hence low 
prices.

1 Note references 
elsewhere to Tea Ket
tles and Silver.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St

X X \ \
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TO SPAN CANADA. COURT OF APPEAL JUDGMENTS. Canada P

Mackensle-Mann Piaula* for a 
Traneoonllnentol Road.

Klas Edward Hotel 1» Entitled to 
zHave a Cabstand.

The Court of Appeals delivered Judg
railway committee of the senate d‘d nvmt ,n twenty_flve caaes yesterday.
■■ ■ood ,t"oke f°r the cl,ty °f I" the action of attorney-general of

, this morning by passing, without agalm$t the Welter Lee eelate,
! amendemtn. the bill respecting the ^ upholdg justice Pal-
I James Bay Railway Company. which conbrldge’s decision, that an estate 
! will enable the Canadian Northern to I valued at $100,uuu Is liable to eucces- 
| connect lus western and eastern por- elon dutleg> noiwitnstanuing that it 
1 lions with a line from Port Arthur to, woufld be lees If tbs mcumouances 

Montreal, passing thru th-s city and were deducted.
placing Ottawa on the line of a second The city ot Hamilton has won both,

I trans continental railway system. j & ltg app.a). against the Street Kail- 
! The project was explained briefly to way company. The Street Railway j 

the committee by W. H. Moore, S2C- Oompany claimed that it was only 
retary of the Canadian Northern, and obliged- to sell limited tickets good for 
Hartley Dewart, solicitor. The only houlg, to workmen. The Judg-
oppositlon came from Senators Dom- eaye the wo;d -workmen” can-,
ville and Owen, directors of the com- ! no, be deflned t0 mean the list of1
Puny’,ah?L,1.lnK peviT«îî chSrt,Tr ot classes, from barbers to waitresses, 
the old Ottawa River Valley Railway turnlehed by the company. In the sec-

.............  , . Company which, the member for Ai- ond th, court agrees with the
Winnipeg, June 29.—(Special.)— Too j Winnipeg, June 29.—An Ottawa des- genteufl told the committee, Is not re- trla| jud-e tbat the words "gross re-, 

much rain" la generally the opinion of patch to the Tribune intimates that garded In that section of the country ce|pt*" were Intended to Include re- 
farmers In the greater part of Manl- the delay in proceeding actively with ** the Mann and Mac*, ceijHs in connection with the short ex-

the work on the Grand Trunk Pac.flo ^H.^oore explained that It was! w^lVapp^Æ Æ
In the matter of surveys and the impossible to run to large cities llk« ment for damages awarded in O’Cou- 
awarding of contracts. Is owing to Ottawa and Montreal without a cer- nor vg Hamilton
what is called another hold-up; In nfif!!.*’1"?' ,Tti, !lne“ A new trtai is ordered In the suit of

, covered by the bill were simply to con-' wnrevth. v« r p r which gave ties other words, that further concessions nect the Canadian Northern system tothe^bossof theiwcUon gfng, who 
have been asked by the company, and *n the west with Its system In t.ie plled them on the highway at the rall- 
the government will bring down pro- and n*ce***^ry tJ?..that end- ! way crossing- Forsythe’s horse shied
posais for meeting the company’s de- on“to where the" ‘and » runaway resulted The question
mands before the close of the "«Ion. pany would have To uûa z e their £5- ° [rhe!P?"*lblUty aroee’ ^ <wne,ah‘p 
Some reports say that the Intercolon- ent bridge to cross ths River Ottawa °„\he V,e8’ ...
ial will be handed over to the company i and to Montreal. ’ i Tke Hamilton, Grimsby A ®ea'^®
and the projected line In the maritime Senator Owen wanted the bill amend vllle Electrlc Railway will have to pay«"»«='„k JTSgpÏSSÏS&'&SSIZ MrtÆK.—not Parallel the Gen-, ^Tmages, which the

Hawkcsbury an.li trlal Jud£ awarded. The company!

»ew MEDicor.
rarffu. ........ -...is&'s&zTftiSsELi;

The bill was reported'without amena mond’ convicted of perjury in the trial ed Final Exams. Waterloo; A G Wallis, Humber; A M
J ", reported without amend- of Joseph Kennedy, the murderer of --------- Watson, Waterloo; A J Williamson,

The house railway ™»n,„ Irene Co|e a new trlal- A certified The following candidates passed the Kingston; PCS Wilson, Toronto,ed thebTrSgCen- K°Py °f ‘ndict™nt ,*»«»“ /ave May flna, examinatlon of the College
tral Railway Company. The company jTdgmen^says "wh^thl^was^ot got of Physicians and Surgeons of On- WoolerA B^Aaselatme’ "wilton^P^M
beena?ncorporatedn'/nni902timAFh^tlleT paf8e8 understanding." tario: J H Alford, Ottawa; G B Arch- Anderson, Belleville; R T Adam, Lind-
Sm4tb explained thla line t.A'thé The appeal of Peter Maher from the er Campbellford; P Anderson, Com- say; H W Bell, Port Hope; F R Ben-
nucleus of what mav hi ", *„* conviction by Judge Winchester for a „ w Andergon Toronto. w G nett, Palmerston; H S Burns, Cale-

London, June 29,-The London Morn- contfnmtal co^nft"! hTi«n violatlon ot the by-law forbidding cabs wall. R W Anderson, Toronto, W G donla; G A Bates, Hamilton; J Burns
,n, .,v. have commented on nortsÂ told.v ™ thîTn to stand on the street awaiting hi e Anderson. Thorndale; G M Biggs, To- Palmerston; G F Boyer, Kincardine;
ing Globe says we have commented on £ day the following bills: wag allow„d. The Judgment says: "A ronto; H R Bright, Wiarton; E C Bur- E Blanchard, Leaskdale; W H Bryl
the favor shown by the Ottawa par- Ca"a1'an ^ "f great hotel constantly orders carriages ratharlnes- A C Bennett To- 2°-2; “olly Park: w Saillie, Toronto;,
llament to foreign emigrants, but the nnrfirSme* stSk’ 1 lu for lt8 kuesto and it Is a necessary and 8°n- S ' ’ A ^ B_ " “’ ^ 8 W Bated, Lucknow; G S Buck, Lind-

^ k,T. th- *»»• important part of Its business. While ronto; F J Buller, Toronto; F J Brodie, say; W A Broddy, Uxbridge; H M
hie thl VRrflendn^a ^lLf.e£rSP<?Cl' «landing at the door, this defendant Forest; H R Bryan, In wood; J W Bow«J. GHanoque; W J Broome, Mun- 
mg the Brandon, Saskatchewan & ia en eased and Is not waiting „ , _ _ , cey; A O Brown, Kingsville;Hudson Bay Railway Company. !8 bTen^a^d^lthtnthe leaning of Brlen- “ndsay; W A Burr, Toronto; lahan, Wooler; A D Campbell, Owen

the bylaw It’ is simply a question of W J Barber, Toronto; H C Church, Sound; G R Crann, Queensville; H Co'reasonable'use ^ the streets." Chelsea; W W Chlpman, Ottawa; W ^ Vp Ck^esTa.'portG’0°^
The Michigan Central Railway Co. g Cody> wlndgor; R L CTarke, Ham- Cannon Ves^L' &aret C^i,°ln-

han'tvn°thePabaaeTallhplayer llton; J C Caskey, Tweed; G W Cros- E C Dickson, Orillia; E C Dlx-
h a lie R»L-bl* sustalneTln" hie appeal by. Campbellford; A H Caulfield, To- , °n’ Toronto; J A Evans. Islington; A

ï'sasrs AïZf&ASriîZu

ropolltan Railway to avoid an award son Brighton p j Ellis, Elllsville; F S town; E V Graham, Bradford;
of $600 damages. ?atonL F.retiand’ P J Fleming, Dun- w T Greenwood, St Cathar-

das; B J Ferguson, Tees water; J A ines; H E Gage, Kingston; G C
Faulkner, Stirling; J Graham, Bel-/ Gray, Waubuno; G C Hartman, Yu-
wood; H E Gage, Kingston; M E Gow- rora; J F Hazelwood, Hamilton; J E
land, Zimmerman; Wm. Gibson, Emer- C Henderson, Hamilton; T O Hutton,
aid; T D Gallivan, Kingston; G W Port Elgin; E M Henderson, Toronto,
Graham, Toronto; T R Henry, Harris- C M Hi neks, Toronto; A Huntsman,
ton; P J Houston, Paisley; H O Howltt, Toronto; D A Henderson, Toronto;
Guelph; R W Halladay, Elgin; W H Saura Hamilton, Toronto; R E Holmes,
Harvey, Toronto; A L Hore, Valentla; London; J W Hunt, Blind Rivér; A H
G O Ireland, Toronto; J L Kane, Gan- a,ud8?n| Syn; J Johnston, Combermere;
anoque; N D Kyle, Belwood; A King- fLWWarehi^ Ver
horn, Toronto; J A Kane, Orillia: J F i non vide HJ* H
Mary’s E^Lron cLelnh ^"l \ Jone8’ Hamilton; R Y Kenny, Sarnia;
E a s ph' At,J \ A F Kay- Virginia; S J Keyes, Klngs-
londe. Kingston; S M Lyon, Barrie; ton; F J Keeley, Railton; J R Losee,
B Mi Lanca-ter, Culloden; Eleanors | Collins Bay; S g Leigh, Hawkestone;
Lucas, Toronto; A J Manard, Belle H M Lackner, Berlin; A Mitchell, Wa- 
River; A T Munroe, Moose Creek; T terdown; D M Mackenzie, Toronto; A 
D MacGIlltvray, Kingston; W E Ma- T Munroe, Moose Creek; K N Mac-
son, Toronto; A F Malloy, Nobleton; kenzie, St Thomas; F C Middleton,
P F McCue, Formosa; J P McKinnon, Woodhill; A H E Morgan, Moo re field;
Hillsburg; P McGIbbon,, Forest; R J d A Macleod, Prlceville; A E Mahood,
McCulloch, Orillia; R A McLurg, Sault Hingston; J T Mac Kay, Toronto; F S
Ste. Marie; George McGhte, Elgin; A G i ̂  T.°r„ont^: J B Delaware;
McPhedran, Wanstead; D F McKinley LkoriIson, Hamilton; W F McPhe- 
Bolton; r’j McComb, Tra"nr P J & mTmcrI? Îlrteîff"'
McCue, Melancthon; A McNally, Blair; Brewer’s Miîls-RI P 
A W McClennan, Toronto; C C Me- ford ; C S^McVlcan Ailsa’crale^H M
Cullough, Gananoque; M A McQuade, McFadden, Millbank; A A McLean.
Warsaw; W E McLaughlin, Cadmus; Clachan; W T McBroom, London; p C
JK McGregor, Waterdown; A O Me- McArthur, Toronto; P A McIntosh,
Millan, London; -8 M Nagle. Almonte; Dupdela; R D McAlpine, London; J S 
J S Nelson, City View; J W Presault, Nelson, City View; M A Nickle, 11a- 
Verner; W G Reive, Markham; Wm. doc: T H Norman, Schomberg; O 
Reid, Watford; F W Rolph, Markham; Newell, Aylmer; S M Nagle, Almonte;
G H Richards, Melbourne; A L Rus- p Ovens, London; A J Prentiss, 
sell, Millbrook; A B Sutton, Cookeville■ Pr,tdmt>0J E ° p,att- Plainfield; R Paul,
J B Stallwood, Hagersville C Ê P Quigley, Kingston; J O
îot rrzzi. îssisr jtof HilSir'b

EEXÏrT'Eèl JTT1*?** 1 ^ “ Reynolds","’Kempwnief *ECRO PRI80”BR» 1 t.’ËSio'ttS n«

A ^ t t Fa,l8’RG,Synder,Prince- Smith. Kingston; L J Simpson, Thom- SHOT DOWS BY MOB § A Ohio common
î,0"’ A E Schultz. Elmira; F J Shea- ton; W C Shier, Uxbridge: 8 Stinson, ---------. I I percent., „n<i he.
nan, Newark, A Turner, London; A D Brighton; J H Speers, Toronto; A T Atlanta, G a., June 29.—Specials from * similar wager on
L ns worth, Hamilton; K H Van Nor- Spankle, Wolfe Island; A B Schtn- Watkinsville. G a., give the following S j .
man, Toronto: F S Vrooman, Lind- g°ln. Llstowel; J H Sullivan, Peter- account of the lynching there early to- Si I ybe posatWllty 
say; A J Williamson, Kingston; F C S boro; J F Sparks, Kingston; J W day. Eight prisoners were taken from, Si pf blT jn.tÜSffli'Thl 
Wilson, Toronto; T A Watterson, Thomson. Mattawa; Rachel Todd, To- the Jail, and seven of them were shot 'll of nmrenn
Manotick; B C Whyte, Millbrook; J A Tve°'rndjH^h-0pPi?n;rLlst^w,el• p ij to death by a mob of masked white 1 movement Is hegli

right, Toronto; S B Walker, Niagara : wt’nnVp rî?hvr F H Trousdale. Hart- men within 200 yards of the centre of 1 t prohahlllty—Dow
Falls- wTlsnn To?oJernwn’rU^1,dge; N K the town. One of the men, “Joe" Pat- I

Intermediate Exams. ™ ' au^H Waiker Glen- terson, colored, escaped by feigning 1 ; The sentiment
J H Alford. Ottawa; A T Atkinson. Jarvis- R wlehtn^n death when the volley was fired. The I > 88 lr optimistic.

®ar1r‘% J F Adamson. Erindale; W H Yule, Gananoque; E H YoZ !i„lL mob left hlm ,ylng on the ground’ I ££t,frd«™fhe"nre
a AUQ130I1, iovonto; D Eoaaington, ---------------------------- - * ~~~ J murkrt n* a whojf
Leamington; S J- Boyd, Llstowel; G M Single Fare Side Trip Tickets Pupils Who Do Like School. | ,r It is bellev.
Biggs. Toronto; Elizabeth Bagshuw, will be sold by Canadian Pacific Rail The 8enlor cbmm»>rclal class of B. | not Ik- «ensatiom
Cannlngton; H R Bright, Wiarton; way to delegates of the Sunday School Wellesley School had its closing exer- § | , tlnnous.
Edith Beatty, Fergus; J H R Biol- Convention until June 30th from To- cisee yeeterday afternoon, when the 1 ■
recht, New Hamburg; R H Bonnyt as-1 ronto to all local points good for re- followlng received medals for regular- f ■ «"J*-
tie. Campbellford; E C Burson, St- Ca- ! turn until August 25th stnnnv.™r_If Ity in attendance, etc.: Nine-year I ■ “Î
tharlnes; T C Brereton, Bethany A C ! rnltted at arv nnlnt TifJ .nPe I bars, Ray Guscott, Margaret Header* § ■ , ?.nd jH,
Bennett. Toronto; F J Buller. Toronto; j Kawartha L^kes Summer Resorts"!™ ®llver rn^alB> “af‘ha He'man, J F (.■oppev. >A W Beattie. Pond Mills; F L Beer, all reached via Canadian Parific „ana May Gus£®tt, Ralph Williams, Lizzie 1 ■ steels are breskh
London; R W Buck. London; W W ! connections and the Ynllrm.-inc/ a nnd - Woods. The following were presented 1 I the common on sii
Chlpman. Ottawa: H C Church CheLl few lnteresti^ l u * ,a,r,e /, commercial diplomas: Martha Hel- 11 . lowing Is prepan
sea; R J Carson Sunderland; W S: ^aygeon $2 56 Burteleh r,iu" o man; CoJa Jacks°u. Stanley Collins, | I
Cody, Windsor; J F Campbell Ivan munreon PoInt M V’a ! Annle Knett- Roy McGlffln, Ethel I 1 bargain; buy >1.8
T W Collinson. Ceylon; H D Cowp"r ' $310 cSboconk $3 40 v , P'r etrMhan’ Ra,ph WilUams. Katie Bow-
Welland • W H Cameron. Arthur- R L ! ss' and * ,k' 8 Potnt ; eret Alice Cassidy, Myrtle fftiurgar- $ I
Clarke Hamilton Marv CalÏÏhnn o»nL? heo ,Fu11 partlcul-1 land, Wllmer Devitt, Margaret Hen- I "
rorno; W S c!!'rlck Hamiltfn M H King-sZet^3‘?", P&tttc agent8' 1 derson. Mary Van Loon. Bthei Magee. 1
V Cameron, Toronto; A H Davies Del- Edward Hotel 1 on Depot or King LI!He Dunn, Harold Müller, Minerv# *-S
hi: E C Dixon. Toronto; W Dale. Slher ’ Phillips, Dorothy Beesby. *
Hill; W J Dobble, Guelph; S R D,il-
marck" C'EMEckef. P^nbroke '1!’1 R Fd wlU be 'seeîwh^ °ur back page, it is making the Georgian Bay trips mors | 
mison Brighton H M E^st c™dlt Z ” ,« Morrison, "The popular than ever. The United States 1
J A Faulkner Stirling. rZvJP w A1 o!een ?2 and 324 West and Dominion Transportation Com-
LUtowel kR R Fitzsemid1 p5, P d’i ?e!dv "m wel’r 1 ,1®, lng men’8 fine j pany’s steamers "Caribou" and “Manl- 1 
M E nwIm^hfw Wnfr f;. ’ $M 66 «f» cIoth‘ng a‘ « 60 and tou” perform a bi-weekly service from ?
Gowda.^ ^fmlTemîyn f t ^ ^d,;, M,_ E, îiat 'l adle, t- •f"'1 credit given at Owen Sound thru the inside channel 
Toronto^’ c TvT :„J A Gallagh'-r, that Ladles who want a handsome of the 30,000 islands to Sault Ste Marie
W WCCIM ,F v 1 !r’ °rand Vai* see thMe dayuShould cal1 flr.d ; and Michiplcoten Island, affording best |

5 91 dn,yr.T°u t°:i1 E Gage. I nrîccRh frnmM«vn80n ha8,in 8tock at opportunities for hunting and fishing Lancaster, Pa., June 29. -Lee Furman , „ "îî10 \P W Graham, Toronto; W j P, , *3-30 UP. credit given. Mr. I at remarkably low rates. These trips
and John O’Brien were hanged here to- j f H G?yjd- T”r°rj°:P A L Graham, I curtains carr^.f7 ln«i8 wï a llne of - are run ln connection with the Can-' 
day for the murder of Samuel Ressler, ! ïya"À F ^ Hall. Chatham; T R Henry ! ’ cjret*- oilcloths, etc., etc. j adian Pacific Railway from all points
an aged toll gate keeper, on the light „îufîcn’ palsley: J t| Oneln** for Tired ln °ntario- Fult information and fold-
of July 1, 1904. 5,0f?n,’„?e,rthÀ,Iï ° Howitt. Guelph. R ritv » People. ers can be obtained from any Can.

w Halllday, Elgin; E B Hardy. Toron-! , Mission fresh air outlrga Pac. agent, or from Mr. C. B. Foster,
to: E Ç Hanna. Thorold; F Ham'ln, ! HrL ln active operation. F'ftM D P. agent, C. P. Ry„ 71 Yonge-street.
Allandale: R E Hughes Ottawa an la mother8 and aniall children Toronto.
Ireland, Toronto; A H Judson Lyn- W °‘hr-ra wor" out and need ng a
H Keen. St Mary’s; J A Kinnear To-! ,tt 6 fPesh alr and rest are now on >-B-A-Conve»tlon at Aebory Park,*.J f 
ronto; H C Kindred Havelock - i ^T18 ln. the vicinity of Lome Pa-k Tickets only $11.35 round trip, from 
B M Lancaster, Culloden • n ci ano,ther large company will take Suspension Bridge- Direct route Le- 1
Little. Windsor; Lilian Lanestaff Rich i places on Wednesday next high Valley Railroad. Tickets good go-mond Hill; S M L^n B^rrie « Hi are “Ufen-tly needed !nd lng July 1- 2 and 3. via all rail or New
LImbert, Camborne- M W Locke should .be sent to Robert Hall 87 York and Sandy Hook steamer line.
Brlnstln’s Comers- w S Laird c,li„k' Howard-etreet. Pullman sleeper from Suspension
A J Lalonde Kingston- We TPh; ».------------------------ ' Bridge to Asbury Park. Call at L. V.
Aylmer: R C Lotcy, ToTonto^F°‘'r At 01,1 Fa"h,on,‘d 4'*"r. ! R- City Passenger Office. 10 East
Lycn, Guelph- G L n' cAt meeting of clergy in the Y M King-street, and make all arrange- |angevllle; AC Munns^“fiTu Ge°rge ” poweîl,whô menU f°r the trlp’

sar.v scs,,*.',”;?.’;1

Sm,^Un,ay’ Park: W Merritt:
Smlthvllte: W E Mason. Toronto;
Margaret McAlpine. Toronto- E A Me
Wann«IfsadT0T°«t0À / H McPhedran. 
wanstead. J McAndr»w. Nerval- \ r*
McPhedran. Wanstead: D F Mck^iï^v 
Rolton: R .1 McComb. Trenton; p j Mel 
Cue. Melancthon: A McNally. RiAir. »
W McClennan. Toronto- c McM-lne.
Donegal: J A McKenna. Toronto- R 
McKee, Barrie: D P McT,ollghlln Glen
coe: J S Nelson city View” S « x". 
gle. Almonte: C R Newman. DunnvIHe- 
M J C Naftel Goderich : .T w T>re« ,„it’
Vemer: W M Robb. Lunenburg; > M 
5°^8’.T°rt>nto: L G Rountree. London 

_ _ pGA Reynolds. Sc arbore Junction- F
|%| ■ ■■ Dr- Çhaae’a Oint- : w Rolph. Markham: O H Rl-hard,
911 t xne3t£î,acer^i3 Melbourne: Minerva Reid. Tillsonbnr,.'KH P\ cure foreach and A

■__■___M ■ every for m of 7, L>^2k -0 R'-h,|Cte’-. New Dunrlce-
Itching,bleeding p Sheffield Peterboro Q g ctT1,v,.'

pile*. See testimonials ln thi p^^nd^f R’nlth P,n'“ River A H
I T0?» neighbors aboutit. ï(ra»Tï«“f ud oC h . P^etaneulsheno; - P Some».
: get ronr money back U net satisfied, eôc auin Toronto: r T Rnelgrov-e Tcron'o- A r 
a^srsorEDMASsox. Batu A Co., T^nto Rmm„ A Sinclair V.levth
DR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT, w, , T^nd’’" J F span,..

• Kingston: G E Seldon. Ingersoll; W A

Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—The m Notice is
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IS 6. T. P. HOLDING UP ?TOO MUCH RAIN IN MANITOBA. 1
Humors That Further Concessions 

Are to Be Demanded.
Reports From Low Lands Are Hot 

So Very Optimistic. WITH IT
Buoyancy on Wal 

nounced—Saa 
Feature

toba and Eastern Asslnlbola. Heavy 
thunder showers, Interspersed with

.steady downpours, have been common 
for the past few days, while hailstorms 
have done a certain amount of damage 
In Isolated districts, but not enough to 
cause serious or general loss In any 
one locality. The weather has been 
generally cold and unsettled, and the 
reports of the railway companies, usu
ally so optimistic, betray traces of anx
iety in widely scattered districts.
Ma’iîttoha'are hi danger^»"belng^ro'.vn- ! is stated that no surveys of the pro-

sar-*ssjssr tjsto the hay «pjjnUjjAhere Is a speedy j ^.mhave ^enmade. and toe com- 
cl-ange In the • Manttoba and . chaec. of the Canadian Northern sys-
A^nl^^^wheat îs very fomard and ‘em from Winnipeg to Lake Superior.
Asslnlbola wheat IS very rorwara ana _. among the current reportspromising, with every prospect of an 1 nese are among tnc current repo t
extraordinary heavy yield, provided 
July Is hot and fairly dry. June is 
naturally a wet month, and If precipi
tation has been beyond the average, 
that should be speedily remedied in 
natural course of things. The principal
danger to the bulk of toe crop still Is (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
that the growth may be too lush, and 
that grain will not ripen before early 
frosts.

Coarse grains and roots are continu
ing to do excellently, and oats In par
ticular promise a heavy crop, ai d j Quebec legislature has gone much fur- 
should prove especially remunerative |
to farmers In outlying districts on the Iber in Its demonstration of weaken 
route of the G.T.P. construction work, ing friendship by imposing an annual 

As to rust, there is talk of its appear- tax of 60 pounds per head cn com- 
ance south of the international bound- travelers employed by firms
aryi but the crop Is certainly not far having no place of business in the 
enough advanced for lt to make Its ap- Dominion. It strikes In the direction 8™»reme Court Executive Royal Ar- 
pcarance on this side. of a heavy blow at British trade, as eanam Defends Increase.

the number of British commercial trav
elers la by far the largest.

The Sheffield Independent, re 
Canadian manufacturers' visit, rays 
the Inspection of our great Industrial
works opened the eyes of some of our ibree days meeting to-day issued a 
visitor*, who were not prepared for statement ln which lt said: 
the signs of manufacturing prosperity "Thoughtful members conversant 
that met them on every hand. with our vital statistics and the con-

' stantly Increasing amount needed to 
pay death claims and the insufficiency 
of the amounts collected to pay them, 
reached the absolute and immediate 
necessity for an increase of rates. No 
Increase of rates could be made with
out creating hardships somewhere.

"Had our condition not made this 
radical change a vital necessity not 
a vote ln the supreme council would 
have been cast in favor of the new 
law."

1
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RAIL WAS TAKEN AWAY. Boston, June 29.—The executive com-

tha mittee of the supreme court of the 
Royal Arcanum at the conclusion of aTrain Running Fifty Mlles un Hour 

la Wrecked..

FOR GOOD ROADS.

Brockvllle, June 29.—(Special.)-The 
good roads convention closed to-day. 
Hastings County, the first ln the pro
vince to abolish toll roads and as
sume the country road system over an 
area of 450 miles, was represented by 
County Clerk Wm. Aylesworth. He 
said the practical experience of the 
ratepayers had firmly impressed them 
with the superiority of the county road 
system.

After deciding upon Kingston for the 
convention of 1906, the following offi
cers were elected : President, Warden 
Sproule, Frontenac; secretary, H. B. 
Cowan, Toronto; assistant secretary, 
W. A. McLean. Toronto; treasurer, 
Chas. McNabb, Ottawa.

Cleveland, June 29.—A fast eastbound 
passenger train on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburg branch of the Pennsylvania 
Road, was derailed and wrecked near 
Atwater, Ohio, 
death of at least one passenger, while 
a dozen or more others were more or 
less injured.

When the accident occurred the train 
was running about 50 miles an hour. 
A section gang was making repairs on 
the track, and. It Is said, had removed 
a rail. A flagman was sent out, but 
for some reason he failed to stop the 
flyer.

Cast Iron Pipe In] 
tsl by $400.000 last 
cent, on common a

FORGED A POSTAL NOTE.
to-day, causing the Inspector Henderson of the postal 

service went to Hamilton yesterday 
and arrested W. E. Murray of 53 
North John-street, who is alleged to 
have stolen a letter from one Stark 
and forged his name to a postal note 
at Carter, Algoma.

The inspector has been after Murray 
for some time.

Vice-President Vi 
Bank expects easy

J Johns-
Cr radian Facia] 

$40,000,000 on imp 
mostly cut of eaplj

r
International Sti 

dividend on comm:

j

TO INVESTIGATE THE MUTUAL
AT REQUEST OF PRESIDENT

New York, June 29.—It was an
nounced at the office of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of New York 
to-day that State Superintendent of In
surance Hendricks has made arrange
ments to investigate that company 
along the same lines as his investiga
tion of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society. The- investigation is at the 
request of Richard A. McCurdy, presi
dent of the company.

Penrsylvnnla n 
8 MO per cent. < 
counting nndlstrih 
properties.

Lighter demand 
crowd.

Twenty-eight rot 
Jane show average
cent.

The haekwMoUt < 
sury sines Friday,

Loulsvllfe A- N 
cent. Is payable A 
21, re-open Aug. 1

The pool In B.I 
trlhvtlng stock tt 
stock was all acn 
of «0. 
lag sales In U.6. 
western wire hot 
count. -Dow Jouei

Kansas City, Mo.,June 29.—An Atchi
son Topeka and Kanta. Fe limited pass
enger train, bound for Chicago, col
lided with a train on the Belt Line 
Ry., in this city early to-day. Three 
persons were killed and three injured.

THREE MAY BE DROWNED.
,1Brockvllle, June 29.—(Special.)—The

body of a man ia in the hands of the 
authorities at-Morristown, N.Y., a Rail
ing identification. It was found float
ing in the river.

A week ago an empty skiff was found 
floating bottom up, three miles farther 

It is reported that

A Unique Marine Motor.
The marine gasoline meter now bslng 

demonstrated at Harry Hod son's beat- 
house at the foot of Spadina-avenue 
certainly bears the earmarks of expert 
work. The Defiance Engine Works Co., 
Limited, of Chatham, after securing 
old and tried! experts for each of the'r 
designing and construction depart
ments, have been able to determine 
the bad and good points In marinn en
gines and have combined the best wito 
special features of their own. Tho en
gines are all built by special tools and 
llgs. and each part has a round num
ber. It Is easily operated—no turning

It Is a

Inspector Hughes Engagements. j tJames L. Hughes, inspector of pub
lic schools, left last night cn a two 
weeks’ lecturing tour in the southern - 
elates. He will deliver an address at down the river, 
the annual convention of the Manual I three Assyrians appropriated a skiff at 
Training Association at Newark, N.J., | Alexandria Bay. about ten days ago 
to-night, and will then go to the sum- and started down the river. There 
mer school at the University of Ala- may have been a triple drowning, 
bama, near Tuscaloosa, for a we’k, to 
deliver a series of lectures. Other lec
ture engagements will fill ln another 
week.

-

w

New Books at the Library.
Mason, Historic Martyre of the Prim

itive Church;
State ln England; Martin. Foreign Mis
sions; Robinson. The Country Day by 
Day; A Publisher’s Confession : Fair
less, The Gray Brethren; Holdlch, In-, ... . „„
dla; Ward, Our Soudan Its Pvra-^l 's or tugging to get them to go-

in
perley; Goddard. Racial Supremacy: Toronto alone warrants further *uc- 
Dr. Alfred Momorie. H » Life and Work, 
by his wife; Marie Feodorowna, a Mo
ther of Czars, by Mr». Colqi'houn 
Grant; Hodgson and Eaton, The Royal 
Academy and Its Members; Alexander,
The Hidden Servants, 
poems; Specimens of Elizabethan Dra
ma from Lyly to Shirley, edited by W.
H. Williams; Russell, HI* Island 
cess; Oxenham. Gate of the Desert;
Holland. A Japanese Romance; More.
Captain of Men-

CUSHMAN
LATHE and DRILL CHUCKSAbraham, church andCannot Sue Both.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday afternoon 
the Nasmith Company and the Toronto 

Miss Hughes accompanied her fath- ! Railway Company were sued for the 
er a« far as New York, where she death of King, driver of a wagon of the 
will spend a couple of weeks studying! Nasmith Company. At Adelaide and 
the vacation ^schools. Yonge-streets he was run down by a

Block Bn*. Fishing 8treet car, and killed. The Nasmith
_____ _ .. ,, „ . Company is sued because it placed the

the enthuHlai?Icrtf1«hprmanCe hi °f dr,ver ln a wagon that he could not
the enthusiastic fisherman. All fishing ee. ou* 0# pafi;iv The nlaintiff -mist 
summer resorts on the Georgian Bay f ,.?Ut ®as"y’ ,7,® P'amuiT .nust 
are reached by the steamers of the dec de w*1*c*1 8^e.,wl ral*way
United States and Dominion Transpor- comPany or the Nasmith Company, as 
tatlon Company from Owen Sound, in 8*le cannot sue both, 
connection with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, calling at all points of inter
est to Sault 
coten Island.
mation can be obtained from any Can.
Pac. agent, or direct from C. B. Fos
ter, D. P. agent, Can. Pac. Ry., 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

$12-95 From Toronto.
Teachers and others attending r_ 

tlonal education convention at Asbury 
Park. N. J.. July 3 to 7, should 
the New York Central or West Shore 
Railroads. Tickets sold July I to 3 
Inclusive, for $12.85 round trip from 
Toronto. Passengers via this line have 
privilege of trip on Hudson River 
steamers between Albany and New 
York without extra charge. See Louis 
Drago, Canadian passenger agent, eau 
Yonge-street, Toronto, 
tlculars.

’

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited There we

6 Adelaide St- El*Phene Main 3800 I

cess-
Toronto Pastor Honored.

Rev. W- B. Booth, pastor of St. Clar- 
ens-avenue Methodist church. Ter>it». 
has had confeired upon him the degree 
of doctor ol* philosophy bv the Wes'.ey- 
n,n University at Bloomington. 111- This 
degree Is always conferred on account 
of scholsrshlp, and never as pn hon
orary degree. After leaving Toronto 
University veacg ago. Dr. Bo~th kent 
up his studious habite and has now 
received well deserved honorr*.

I
and oth#‘r

Reenme to Inspect Fisheries.
Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of pub

lic works, left yesterday for Sault Ste. 
Marie to make a personal inquiry into 
the fishing pursuits in the Soo River. 
He will also visit other points In On
tario, where commercial fishing is car
ried on, with a view to a revision of 
the fishing regulations.

Ste Marie and Mlchlpi- 
Folderg and full lnfor- Prin-

D A NISH SHIP SUNK
BY RUSSIAN CRUISER Where Turbine Is Failure.

Detroit. June 29. —The Detroit and 
Cleveland Navigation Company has de
finitely decided not to use the turbine 
method of propulsion in the two large 
steamers to be built this year for the 

Designer Kirby says the

Batavia, Java, June 29.—The Danish 
An International Affair. steamer Prinsesse Marie was overhaul-

The steel Industry constitutes a bar- ed ,"*un® 22 *,y t*le Russian auxiliary 
ometer of trade. Pittsburg Is the .'< n- cruiser Terek, and after her cargo had 
tre of the steel trade of America. The ”(‘en declared contraband, the ship was 
Grand Trunk are inaugurating a »cr- sunk. Her crew are safe.
vice that will take you to Pittsburg ----- ------------------ —
while you sleep. Commencing July 1, Sailors Finish Sentence,
fast express, leaving Toronto at 4.10 New York, June 29.—After serving a 
p. m., daily, will have through Pull- ] sentence of six months in a Urugua- 
man sleeper to Pittsburg, arriving >an prison for fishing for seals .iff the 
there at 7.30 a. m. Secure tickets and ! coast of Uruguay, six Nova Scotian 
make reservations at City Office, - sailors arrived to-day en route to Hall- 
northwest corner King and Yonge- fax. They were members of the 
streets. ___________________ of the fishing schooner, which
Christian Endeavor Convention at ?®!fd f°r allfged 11Iegal flshlnS- Cap- 

», ... __ _ Tüiji Etyan was
Baltimore, Md. years, the mate for one year and the

Tickets good going July 3, 4 and 5, crew for six months, 
via Philadelphia and the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $11.00 the 
round trip. Call at L. V.*R. 
ger Office, 10 East King-street, for fur
ther particulars.

na-

Uf.e

company.
tin-bine is an Ideal for uniform speed, 
but not flexible enough for his com
pany, where the speed varies so often.

Depew Loses His -lob.
New York, June 29.—Chairman Mor- 

of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society announced to-day that Unit
ed States Senator Depew's retainer of 
$20,000 a year and the retainer of form
er Governor David B. Hill of $5000 a 
y< ari both as attorneys, have been dis
continued.

for full 1 ar-
ed A Mlunenpolls 

Of Minneapolis, 
Merle ns saying 
cn 1 eed dividend 
ly acted upon nt 
September. The 

direct
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Bank Cashier Is Gnllty.

Halifax, N.S., June 29.—The trial of 
T. W. Johns, cashier of the Bank of 
Yarmouth, ended this morning, the 
Jury finding him guilty on both counts 
of the indictment, which was that he» 
had made false, returns of the Bank of 
Yarmouth to the government, and that 
these returns were wilfully false

crew
was

sentenced to three upon the 
there will he n< 
sentiment Is ore 
for the western i 
it this year."

Morrison, «The Credit Man.” This Hot Weather
Six Killed In Storm.

Phillipsburg. Kant., June 29.—Six per
sons were killed and twenty Injured, 
sixteen of the latter seriotlsly, ln a 
storm that struck here, and in this 
vicinity last night.

Vest All In Commission*
The request of the Historical So

cieties of Ontario to the legislature to 
preserve the commons at Niagara 1 as 
been considered by the
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To Flalii Lord’s Day Case.
R. U. McPherson, LL.D., left yester

day for London. England, where, along 
With E. L. Newromhe, K.C.. of the 
Dominion government’s legal staff, he 
will have rharge of the appeal to the 
privy council of England in the Lord’s 
Day case.

R. A O. Dally Service# government.
Steamers Toronto and Kingston 3 p. | ?1oa J’ Sj Hendrie suggests that the 

m. daily (including Sundays) for Ro-'land owned by the government, which 
Chester. 1000 Islands. Montreal. Quebec, embraces the commons and the banks 

■ Saguenay River, New York and East- °i the Niagara to Queenston and Fort 
ern States. Direct connection made at Er*e. should all be vested ln the Queen 

I Charlotte (Port of Rochester). Victoria Niagara Park commissi m to
administer.

Two Lives for One.

1

G rip pen berg’s New Job.
St. Petersburg, June 29.—Lieut.-Gen. 

Grlppenberg, who was recalled from 
Manchuria for disobeying the orders of 

. General Kuropatkln, has been appoint- 
] ed inspector-general of Infantry.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Stiletto Duel in Street.
Scranton. Pa., June 29.—Lorenzo Le- 

mongelM and Pietro Brunemota, Ital
ians. are dead as the result of a duel 
near Archbald late last night, 
men. after a quarrel in a saloon, went 
out to the street, where they drew 
stilettos and began

Deputy Game Warden Fitzgerald of Pe- otherr 
terboro reported to Mr. Tinsley .esterdav 
the seizure of 130 beaver skins worth i about $600.

R. A. Fanpiharson, B.A.. of the Metrono- ' Guelph, June 29.— All the injured In 
1 1-tan Business College. Ottawa, has as- 1 yesterday’s accident are Improving, 
snmed the post of manager for the well- , Albert Leonard of Creemore. who re- 

i «rlrl"h American Business College, leased the brake of the car, came
Toh„ VVm,en*t;. a . . before Magistrate Saunders this morn-

ref,.sing to "move on" when ordered‘ to do lng and was remanded for a week, 
i so In ^ onro-Mtropt.
! The Sovereign Bank of Canada has open- 
I ed luaiiclies at Teeswater and Formosa, 
taking over the business of Messrs Gillies 
& Co. at tile former place.

Wilfrid Thompson was fined $5 and costs 
'nr -.e-!c< I'll- In turn n-t with the G. G.
B. G. for the camp training.

I Those vis ting ilumllion on 
I Bar will be

The

| slashing each

I
Remanded for a Week.

ed
“Cousin Kate's” Escape.

Roselle Knott, the actress, her broth
er Tom and: her manager, Ernest Ship- fl 

while boating in the lake off
in its

man.
Burlington Beach were upset and nar-Sea*hore Excursion».

U you are going to Asbury Park the rowly escaPed drowning.
ly reduced"ratoL"jmÿ vla^Xew Kincardine’s Sanitation.

York. Choice of routes. ’Finest gc.n The town of Kincardine has submit- 
ery. Full particulars and booklets ran ted a pIan ,or a sewerage syst-m to _ 
be obtained at Lackawann-i Tou-1st the Provlncla* board of health for 1 
Bureau, 289 Main-street, Buffalo i approval, under the provisions of the i

public health act. Lake Huron will $ 
be used as the outlet.

Bernhardt Is Coming.
London. June 29.—Shubert Brothers 

have signed a contract with Sarah 
Bernhardt for an American tour of 
thirty weeks to begin at the Lyric 
Theatre, New York, on Nov. 6. next. 
In her revival of Victor Hugo’s 
"Angelo” and "Adrienne Lecouvreur.”
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1
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""oil renalfi l$y taking 
JamoH^troot Incline car and then Incline 

I r »i wmv to Mount iin Ton. where you will 
i eee one of the finest panoramic views l i 
| Amerlcii. There Is n good hotel In conne-- 
; tlon, fine park, dnneing pavilion and flrst- 
! class music for dancing.

net Increa 
Four. Jim

A Conservative Picnic. _____

Donald Sutherland, Mr. Bramer ar d Blg“‘"» 
Mr. Pratt will deliver

German Grand Admiral.
Kiel. Germany. June 29.—Emperor 

William has promoted 1tohia.
► The Kind You Haw Alwayg Be#

O A.Admiral Von 
Koester to be grand admiral of the 
German fleet.

PERSONAL.
'ofspeeches.

I bNvV:Rev. Dr. German was given IF'Wt In gold 
by Yonge-street Metho-’l-t Cbnrcb md Mrs. 
German was presented with n hn«k'’t of , 
roses on the occasion of their departure 
for another charge

Rev. W. H Htneke was presented with 
*400 in gold by the eengr^gatHn of Trln'ty 
Methodist Church and Mrs. Hincks with a 
parse of cold nnd a pearl broo h.

Fcter Kennedy has gone to Ottawa 
enn/iuct e\am*eatlons for the Metropolitan 
School of Music.
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By taking one of our savings banks heme with 
you and depositing regularly you are strength
ening rour financial condition and stimulating 
the whole family to greater achievements. 
Just open a savings account for $1 and you can 
take a bank home with you free of cost.

3 par cent. Interest allowed.
—--------------------THE------------------ ----
Dominion Permanent Lean Ce.

12 Kies Street West, Terente.
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GARDEN HOSE

% Best Quality 
PRICES 
\ RIGHT

HOES
RAKES
EDCERS

LAWN MOWERS

Highest Praise

Bud Iser
“KingA k Beer*8*

qPHE Scientific Stations for .the Brewing
dustry of Bohemia and Bavaria, attest that 

Budweiser is not only equal to the best Bohemian 
and Bavarian beers in all their properties, but ex
ceeds them in keeping qualities. Budweiser is 
brewed and bottled only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto^ Ont.

In-

A

Cork** or Tin Cappod

DO you REALIZE that you pay out for

COAL 0BL—— 
ELECTRICITY- 
CITY GAS-----

to get ONLY as much

$4.00
$3.00
$2.00

LIGHT
as $1 paid for SICHE GAS will give you?

The largest Summer Hotel In Ontario four 
years ago paid $10,000 for an electric light 
plant —It is now saving four dollars out ofa 
every five by dropping the electric light and 
using SICHE—

Write 81 York 8t„ Toronto, for full parti
culars—Phone Main 1971. Absolute satis
faction guaranteed. *.

V
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H IMPERIAL BANK»'CANADARichelieu a oat.. ... 

Northern Nar 
Ten- <gtr. - 
Wlu. Bkc., xd ■. 
Toronto Ky ....
8ao Panto, xd .

do. bonds..........
Dont. Coat. com... 80 

do. bonds

FOB SALE MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHAMtCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

id OSIER & HAMMONDHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Paid Up..
Reserve.........

Branches In Provinces of Ontario. Que
bec, Manitoba. British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposit, received and interest « canto: rats 

credited twice a year.______
BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Center Wellington St. East and Leader Line. 
Center Ycnae and Queen Streets.

Comer Yenge sad Moor Streets.
Comer King and York Streets.

Comer West Market and Front Streets.
D. R. WILKIE.

" C,eneral Manager

168 ldo’ 
he* lie 
131% 131%

Desirable! solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed ih rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

106

USED BÏ mi ill133% ....$3,000,000 
... 3,000,000 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL MEKÎÏ

2| Jordan Street - - - Toronto
Beaters M Debenture*, eteckv m Lon dan.
K»f.. New York, Mcatreal and Toronto III • 
changes bought sad said da commikeios.
B. B.

M :n 03%Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive.

By order of the Board. •
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

T»% 71.
„   96% ...
Dom. Steel, com.. 33% 32

do. bonds ..................
N. 8. Steel com... M% 53%

do. bondi
Lake of Woods ... 104 )0B%
Crow's Neat Cool. 850 :..
British Can., xd.......... - 103 ltti
Can. Landed, xd..
Can. Ptr., xd..............
Canadian 8. ft L.........
Cen. Can Loan ..
Dom. 6. ft !.. xd..
Ham. Prov., xd..
Huron ft Brie, xd.
Imperial L. ft I...
Landed B. & L.xd ... , 4M 
London & Can, xd. ...
Manitoba Loan............
Toronto Mort., xd. ... 107%
Toronto 8. & !........ 130
Loudon-Loan |12
Oat. L. & D., xd.. .... 120

00 y*
22

w%
03% Fears Are Expressed That Exports 

Will Be Curtailed—Crop 
News Favorable.

in ^"HAMMOND* Vra-LSE.103

A. M. CAMPBELL r
116 116•ft IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

TalMhoa. Mmlm W1.
126-
121%
no

126 Kdwakp CaoxTW 
A. OoldWar.

JEmilivsJre121%
170GEO. H. SMITH, 

Secretary. ÆNIILIU.S JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toroete Steck Xxohanare)

BANKERSend BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DNALTIN
Canadian Bank of Co turner oa Boildlag. 

TORONTO.

70 W. A. Rogers 
City Dairy
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume

The abor# and all other dividend paring 
saluted .took» dealt to.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONrEOOMTWN Lift IUIDIN0

Phene M. 1806

World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 29. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %* 
to %d nicher than yesterday and torn fu
tures unchanged. *

At Chicago July wheat closed lc higher 
than yesterday; July corn %c lower an*
July oats %c-higher. __

Car lota at Chicago to-day : Wheat, « 
cars, contract 0, estimated 3; corn, 579, 
184 495; oats, 107, 23, 106.

Price Current: All lending crop» have 
maintained previous Indication». Com ad
vancing favorably In growth. Large crop 
of oata progressing well; winter wheat har
vest attended with but little of disappoint
ment Spring wheat making good growth 
generally. Packing for week 550,000— 
450,000.

Puts and call», as reported by Ennn A 
stoppant. 21 Mellnda-etreet. Toronto: Mil
waukee July wheat, puts 90%c calls 93%c; 
Milwaukee Sept, wheat, puts 87c, call» 
8B%c to 89%c.

118
1H4

13570

N3TI0NAL TRUST 
COMPANY,

in ■ is n 
■ ho mini

ueIn- 97 97 Beaty (King Edward Hotel) at the close of 
th- market to-day :

The reaction In the market to-day was 
not unlocked for and the show of strength 
after a decline of nearly 25 points from 
yesterday's high level had been made waa 
lierhaps a natural sequence of present spe
culative condition*.
' The market la broadening and nearly all 

1“ Influences are In play with the expectation 
of a notice day to-morrow for July von- 

}£* tracts and a very Important crop report 
132% | Monday.

95 90
hat 107%

130
112ian 120

—Morning sales— 
Gen. Elec. 3tU© 1«% '
5 « 141%

N.8. Steel.
25 @ 54

eX- Toronto. 
10 @ 228

lu perlai.
2 fc 237%

Paulo.LIMITED.

22 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on N Echangea o :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Tereate 8took Exehaege
cen»pd*ao. 26 Toronto 8t.

Buoyancy on Wall Street Not So Pro
nounced—Sao Paulo the Only 

Feature in Locals.

TORONTO.IS

the The rounders' Shura Issue of
Demies, Lacey 4 Co's. Goldfield 

Mining Proposition
at 71-8 cents Is about exhausted. 

Those wishing to get in on the Ground Floor, 
phone or win at our expense.

3 To-day's Influences apart from the above 
{ Included a more favorable weather map in 

„ moat respecta than recently noted.
y ‘*,27 In the meantime, however, spec 
« rauti guided by cou aidera tlona of the ultimate 
6 : yield, which few obaervera place largely In
@ excess of ll,uuu,000 bales and tbts view of
® 13o% the crop does not encourage the hope of

Traders'. 
10 % 138%

132
133War Eagle. 800 (R: h

100. c 22
i1

.•elation la
Con. Gas. 
6 ® 211DIVIDEND NOTICE.World Offlce.

Thursday Evening, June 29.
It was practically u oue stock market 

In to Any a local exchange, aud except for 
this feature the trading was clearly apathe
tic and sentiment numbed. The sequel to 
the opt rations In Sao Paulo yesterday was 
today's advance of another 2% pointa. The 
price made a new record, aud to-day » 
UK'vemtiit a Horded the only means of mak- 
isg A turn to the room trader. The pool 
In this stock show* a determination unit 
might secure the award such efforts are 
usually entitled to. The action of the com
pany's bonds Is not In unison with the 
stock. Ihe latter ns a 5 per cent, bond, 
with $7,OUO,OUU worth of common stock be
hind It paying 8 per cent. Is certainly drag
ging when It sells at 94, as it did to-day. 
The market was absolutely featureless with 
this eliminated.
Eagle sold at 22, as against repent sales at 
24, and General Electric advanced a good 
sited fraction on slight 
stab ment of the C.P.R. I 
May showing a loss in net earning# as com
pared with a year ago, w.as not regarded as 
algultraut, if the quotations are a criterion 
In that behalf. A few shares of the banks 
were tttnsfCffed at steady prices.

E« nls & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
report the ploee on Japanese bonds, ns fol
lows: 4%e, 01%; 6e, 1st series, 100%; 6s, 

"2nd series, 98%.

Iron Trade Review Is more favorable In 
Its weekly report than was The Iron Age 
yesterday.

E. H. Harrlman Elected to executive 
mlttee of Erie.

>
------------------------- Coal bonds.
Wlinlpeg. $10,000,6 06%
100 Q 167 ——---- ■ , -,

—Afternoon Sale 
Sa<> Paulo. >Gen. Elec.

18 @ 133% 25 «
lifi @ 183% —
50 ® 138% Can. Land. St. P. bond» 

10 & 110 . $5»«J0 ® 94% 
------- i--------  $5000 a 94

Douglas, Lacey & Co.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. STOCK BROKERS. ETC.Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending June 
30th, 1908, at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon 
rbe capital stock of this company, and the 
same will be payable on and after the 3rd 
day of July, 1905. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 20th to the 30th June, 
both days Inclusive.

lower prices.
The market Is dominated by a Speculative 

sentiment and, notwithstanding the very 
unfavorable character of the crop news and 
the excellent demand for raw cotton and 
'its product, the character of the ..pport 
.now being given the market must t-e terl- 
’ovsly taken Into consideration as a mar. 
ket Influence, to say nothing of the fact 
that the world's visible supply forbids the 
chance of a famine such as prevailed at the 

! same time In 1908 and 1904.
We are perfectly aware that the world's 

consumption has grown largely during the, 
Montreal, June 29.—Closing quotations past tivo years, and that a crop of 11,000,-

Bld. 000 bale# la barely adequate to meet require- 
151% menti, as recently developed, bat we uues- 
221 tlou very much if the world's spinners will 

accept tills belief to an extent sufficient 
22 to relieve the market of Its present sur- 

113% pins at speculative prices.
70% Locally sctrethlng hinges on notice day 
91% developments, but after to-day's decline an* 
53% gocuvery It would appear that the ln- 
72 iluence of tenders on contract has been In a 

measure discounted. In which case strength 
developed In July option would stimulate 
a further advance.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush. 
Of grain, 40 loads of bay, 4 loads of straw 
and several lota of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold a* 
follows: white. 200 bush., at *1 to 31.02: 
red. 100 bush, at 31 to 3102; goose, ICO 
bush, at 78c to 80c.

Oats—Five hundred bush, sold at 48c to 
48%c.

Hay—Forty loads sold at 39 to 310 per 
ton for timothy and 37 to 38 per ton for 
mixed.

Straw—Four loads sold at 310 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Price» ranged from 39 to 

39.25 per cwt.
Price» for butter, eggs and poultry same 

is In table.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush........31 00 to 31
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, «prise. hush 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, bush..............
Oats, bush, ..............
Beans, bush................
Rye, bush....................
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .,

Hey end Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00
Straw, per ton ................. 10 00

Fruit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag........ .
Cabbage, per dox......................0 40
Beets, per bag .....
Cauliflower, per doi
Red carrot», per bag.... 0 60
Celery, per dox......................... 0 50
Parsnips, per bag...............0 75
Onions, per bag.......................2 00

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.30 20 to- 
Chickens, last year's.... 0 12
Old fowl, lb................
Spring ducks lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb..........

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.....................30 18 to 30 20
Eggs, new-laid, dox...........0 18

Freeh Mente—
Beef, forequarter», cwt.35 50 to *6 50 . 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 10 00

. 3 00 
. 8 00 
,. 7 00 
. 8 00 
.. 6 on 
. 9 00

Twin rights 
on 10 @ %Ont CONFEDERATION LIFE BU1LDIN» 

Phone M. 1*43.142% TORONTO.

CHARTERED BANKS.Toronto.
8 © 228
---------— 35000 ® 90%
Traders. 310,000 <& 00% 
4 © 138

Represented In Panade byCoal bonds.
. Imperial. 
2 @ 237 % SPADER&PERKINSbank orW. T. WHITE,

General Manager.
Toronto, June 7th, 1905.

Members

ois/^BSs^fissar0*
Orda for Investment Securities executed 
en- b New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto 8took Exchanges, 
wires. Toronto Office, The King
Hotel.

Montreal Stocke. Capital (nil paid up).* 2,388.000
Reserve Fund..........* 8,388,000

*26,668,846
plus, after chargee for May, Increased, 
6400,000, and for 11 months of fiscal 
an li crease In surplus of $2,710,000.

Ontario & Western earning» for May, 
show surplus after chargea of $154,738, bi
en tee 363,000, and for 11 month» Increase 
$300,000.

Asked.

,. 03%

to-day:
year Total AssetsC. P. R........................

Montreal Ballway ... 
Detroit Railway ... 

ion Steel

A few shares of War
93 Private

EdwardTORONTO BRANCHE* :
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OS6INOTON

23Demie
Twin City ...................
Richelieu ......................
Montreal U. H. A P. 
Nova Scotia Steel .... 
Mac-Lay preferred ....

business. The 
for the month of 114

. 1 00 
. 0 90

171
92 ManagerJ. Q. BBATY,

Hamilton Office; EB Et. Jr mes St A.
0 78Local Bank Clearings. 

Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 
ended to-day, with comparison»:
Tills week ...........................................$17,806,761
Last week ..........................................  17,967,216
Year ago .........................................   14,571,484
Two years ago.......... .......................  12.A53.80*
Tl-.ree year» ago ............................ 12,610,025

The rate of discount of the Bank of 
England remains unchanged to-day it 2% 
per ct-nV

54%
0 49. 72%
0 48—Morning Sale»—

Twin right»—80 at %, 8 at %. 25 at %. 
Steel-56 at 22%. 50 at 22%, 50 at 22%, 25 

at 22%, 50 at 22%.
Detroit Railway-110 at 03%. ,
Hccbelaga Bank—6 at. 135.
Montreal Power—50 at 91%.
Bell Telephone—15 at 154.
Toronto Railway—20 at. 105.
Textile bonds, A—250 at 87, 125 at 90, 

125 at 87, 25 at 87.
Textile prêt—850 at 85%, % at 85.
Can. Pacific Railway—25 at 151%.
Steel bonds—$40,000 at 87.
Toledo Railway—15 at 35.
Nova Scotia Steel—10 at 54.
Richelieu—25 at 70%. 25 at 70%.
Textile bonds, B.—133 at 87.
T< rev to Bank—45 at 230.
Steel preferred—25 at 70.
Havana preferred—50 at 56%.
Twin City—25 at 113%.
Twin City preferred—25 at 110. 
Winnipeg Railway bonds—6110,000 at 100.

—Afternoon Sales—
N.S. Steel—100 at 54.
Bell Telephone—2 at 154.
Twin rights—280 at %, 50 at %.
Steel bond»—38000 at 87%. $18.500 at 87. 
Detroit Railway—65 at 03%, 15 at 08%. 
Richelieu—25 at 70%.
Ogllvle, pref.—5 at 140.
Cool bonds—*25.000 at 90%.
Power—83 at . 91%. __ ■
N.S. Steel, pref.—5 at 114.
Coal—25 at 79%.
Steel—5 at 22%.

0 90

MORTGAGE LOANSDIVIDEND NOTICE. 0 75 
. 0 72

0 50Standard Stock end Mining Ex
change. On Improved City Property

At Munit terrent rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCON BRIDGE

19 Wellington St. Wert.

The Metropolitan Bank$7 00 to $10 ooAsk. Bll.
.. 195 
.. 110 
.16.75 
. .7.80 7.50

Metropolitan Bank ..
Crown ..........................
Home Life....................
Colonlan L. ft In. Co 
Canadian Blrkbeck .
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers pref....
City Dairy pref. ........
International Coal & Coke.. 24
United Typewriter Co..........  51

95

ÎÔ6 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending June 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
rent, per annum) on the Capital Stock of '• 
this bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 19th to 80th 
of June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W, D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto. 28rd May. 1906.

Bank of England Statement.
London. (June 29.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased ...............£1,022,000
Circulation, Increased......................  1,210,0m»
Bullion, Increased ...........   187,866
Other securities, Increased ........... 4,677,000
Other deposits. Increased ............... 2,955,000
Public deposits, Increased ............. 601,0001
Notes reserve, decreased ............... 945,000

Government securities, unchanged.
The rate of discount of the Bank remains 

unchanged to-day at 2% per cent.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liability this week Is 40.19 per cent.; last 
week it was 51.06 per cent.

$0 60 to *0 75
0 7594com- 0 6084 2361 50 aa GRAIN

BOUGHT OX SOLD ON MARGIN 
OS FOR CASH MARGINS

iïsssic^ss*^-
J. C. SMITH * CO., TOIKMT*

TOOK. 95
78 0 70e • •

Car and Foundry annual meeting to day. 
Report will reflect poor business for great
er part of year.

1 OO.’b
I Lean Ce.
ITereete.

Carter Crume pref. ... 
California & New York
R'imhi*v Cariboo ........
War Eagle ..................
C. G. F. 8. :................
Centre Star..................
St. Eugene ................ ..
Wiiiri- ,'.eiir .....................
North Star ..................
Aurora Cot eoltdated . 
Vlxnngu ..........  ...........

"30
U.8. Circuit Court of Appeal decision In 

favor of National Enal. In patent cas.1».

Nine new directors elected to Equitable 
board.

Cist lion Pipe Increased Its working capi
tal by $400.000 last year and earned 4% per 
cent, on common stock.

• • e
Vice-President Vanderltp of National City 

Bank expects easy money for some time to 
come.

40
18%... 22

0 1424 22
4 0 10 ôàô3438 0 15 UNLISTED SECURITIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
0 184",50 . 0 14 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

HOSE
Quality
RIO*S

4
5 . ROBINSON & HEATH17 0 22 Write for my Market Latter and Prices.CUSTOM HOUSE BBOKEBS, 

14 Mellndm Street. Tannte,
. 11

J. E. CARTER. XET GUELPHOn Wall Street.
Price of Oil,

Pittsburg, June 29.—Oil closed at $1.27.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. Ugh. Lew. Close.
. 9.30 9.32 9.27 9.27
. 9.34 9.45 0.29 0.40
. 0.42 0.54 0.39 0.54

9.58 9.41 9.46
. 0.68 9.73 0.55 11.37

RIOHT Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .7. Q, 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

The market developed no new features 
today, but with somewhat les* activity 
had Its recent advances fairly well and In 
some Instances made new records.

3"he distribution of strength was less Im
partial and In the case of the steel shares 
an easier tone developed, perhaps, a re
sult of Iron Age trade comments.

There waa strength enough else, however, 
to olset this and Copper was made the 
field of a demonstration rather out of line 
with Its recent eluggt

Vi Inn Pacific endured another day of 
reallxlrg, but Pennsylvania dependencies 
took on more strength as an offset, while 
the New York Central group also seemed to 
haw.* reached a baiting po

The market preserved a good tone turn
out the day's trading and whatever reaction 
took place could easily be explained by the 
disposition of traders to reduce commit
ments until after July 4, for no other rea
son that need be considered at tbts time.

We have not thought It worth while to 
Include Russian Internal disorders In mar
ket Influences, tho they have been sufficient
ly Important to disturb political sentiment 
a bread and even now we regard It as 
highly Improbable that the effect will lie 
serious outside of Russia and certainly 
should produce no Internal dlaturimneee.

The stock market has bad a good advance 
breed on special Influences applied to differ
ent groups of securities and the enhance
ment has been In most cases Justified by 
published earning power and apparent spe
culative prospects.

Si pport, however, has come almost en
tirely (torn Inspired sources, perhaps what 
might better be designated a» the larger 
Interests In control nnd their following.

The question now Is will the great Invest
ing public see In the general mnrket an 
opportunity for investment and speculative 
vet tv.re of sufficient attractiveness to war
rant their support.

This will lie required In order to sustain 
or advance prices to n higher level.

Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
R,hiding:

4 50Spring lambs, each . 
Mutton, light, cwt.. 
Mutton, heavy, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt... 
Veal», carcase, cwt. 
Dressed hogs, cwt...

42 WE WILL BUY N. B. DARRELL,0 00
2000 Aurora Con., 2000 Vlznsga; 3000 
Potosl Orleans; IO Dom. Permanent 6 
Hamilton Steel end Iron , 20 Colonial 
Investment end Loan.

8 00
Cr radian Pacific has expended nearly 

$40,000,000 on Improvement In four years, 
mostly cut of capital.

International Steam Pump will omit July 
dividend on common stoifit.

Penraylvnhla net Income estimated at 
8 (MO per rent, on capital stock without 
rcuntlng undistributed equity of controlled 
prcptrtles.

%
9 00 BROKER.

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND FRO VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St.. N.Y

Phone M

T oo
9 15

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
SPECTATOR BLDG. HAMILTON, ONT. 8 Ool borne street.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.July .. 

Aug. .. 
Sept ..

New York Stock».
Muiatall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
cbai.ge:

Hocking Valley . . 00%..............................
Chesapeake........... 53% 53% 02% 02%
Norfolk.................. 84% 85% 84% 84%
Reading..................400 100% 90% 100%

do., 2nd pref ... 91% 91% 91% 91%
O. * W. ............ .. 62% 53% 62 52%
Erie ......................... 44% 44% 44 44

do. 1st pref ...» 81% 81% 81 81
do. 2nd pref 60% «>%

N. Y. C. ........146% 146% 144% 145
Penn. Central .... 141% 141% 140% 140%
B. & 0......................114 114% 113% 113% Carter Crume..........
D & H.................... 190 190 188% 188% Home Life . .....
Atchison................. 83% 84% 83 83 Sovereign Bank ....

do. pref., xd.... 104 104% KM 104% | Humbler Cariboo ...
C G. W. ................. 20 20% 19% 19% Col Inv. and Loan
U. P. K............ .. 152% 152% 151% 151% Demit Ion Permarent
S. B. Marie ...... 123% 123% 128 123 J,1/"'»* ■■■••

do., pref............. 161% 161% 161 161% Jar Eagle..
Union ........................127% 128% 126% 127% ^.n,,P«vld

do. convert .... 127 127 126% 126% White Bear .
Denver, pref ........ 67 67 67 67 Aurora Exten.on .......
Mo Pacific . ... 100 100% »9% •!>»% Leamington °I1 ......... ...

* an30 30 8. Alrlca War 8crlp,B.C.. ...
met".'.'.'. 75% 75% 75% 75% Nat. Portland Cement ... 20.25

south"pacific':::: «% *£% «!% «Vl
“tofme?3!.;:::: %% %% ÏÏ& ««.raV^'ropmenV'::

iatiL-::::::S»SS8 ®*S* FrFF
8 L S. W ........ .. 24% 24% 24 24 Osage Petroleum
Texas Pacific .... 34 34 % 33% 34% St. Eugene ....
Wabash pref ........ 41% 41% 41 41 w "a* Rogers
M K AT..........  29% 29% 29 29 w. A Rogers.

do pref .......... 64% 64% 63% 63%
S F 8.. 2nd» .... 67% 67% 67 67%Meî: Central .... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Am. Smelter» .... 118% 118% 117% 117%
Anal Copper .... 82 83% 81% 81%
Car Foundry ..... 3o% 3;>% 35
Pressed Car ........... ■*?% 39% 28% ™
Loconr olive........... 48% 48% 47% 4i%
Sueur <... ...... 138% 138% 138Vi 138'4No? American . 100% 100% 100% 10D%
C F & I ........... 44% 4u 44 44
Slow* •••••’•• «3 83 83% Ü* ago

gu ven

0 do.-mef1. ::::::. &% m% w% s»4

do. bonds..........  94% 94% 94%
n R T ........ ...... 30 30% 88%
Will tinttnn .. ..... 164% 185 164% 165
M, tro^lltan " !24% 1258^

?£&&•::::: ÜS5 ml
w U .................... 93% 93% 93 93%
Rubber V.................. 40% 40% 40%
Paclflc Mall .......... 42% 44 42% 43%
Gen. Electric .... 176% 176% 170
Col. Senthern .... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Atlantic Coast
Nor. Sees................ 166% W*%

»,% *«%
F6dUo"p^CO™..V:: ^ 39% 28n‘4 28H

1% ^ £*
galea to noon, 365,100; total, 638,100.

Potatoes, car lota. hag... .30 50 to $0 TO

6 50
SOVEREIGN BANK,
CROWN BANK.
METROPOLITAN BANK, 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN, 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT. 
MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER. 

Securities bought and «old.

0.46Get. Hay. baled, car lota, ton.. 7 OO 
Straw, baled, ear lota. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large roll», lb........ 0 15
Butter, tube, lb. .................. 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... .0 1$

. 0 13

. 0 17

. 0 08

%Jan. .
Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up

lands, 9.00; do., gulf, 10.15. Sales none.
ONTARIO POWER COMPANY0 17Open. High. Low. Close.shnese. 0 16 (Niagara Falls.)0 16a a - ,

Lighter demand for stocks In the lone 
croud.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

0 21
0 10 First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fond 

Gold Bond». DUB IBM.
0 14Butter, bakers’, tub. 

Egg», new-laid. dox. 
Honey, per lb............

• * a
Twenty-eight ronde for the third week of 

June show average gross Increase 6.78 per
cent.

Int. *vUnlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To 
ronto Stock Exchange:

00Ô
Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 

—6O.0CO hone power sold for $0 yean. 
Price par and IntereeL

Hide» and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected bides, No. 1 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows...
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows...
Country hides, flat, at....30 8% to 0 8%
Calfskins, No. 1. selected............
Dcklns No. 1,selected, each 0 90
Sheepskins ........
Lambskins .. .
Pelts.....................
Horse hides ....
Horsehair .. ...
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections ........

6869» * • *
The banka1 lost 33.009.900 to the mb-tren- 

sury since Friday, due to gold exporta.
ft*

Lbulsvllïe ft Nashville dividend 3 per 
cent. Is payable Aug. W>. Books close July 
21, re-open Aug. 10.

Bid.
8o!66'
15.00

131.18% 
7.50

:io%

A 8k nl. 
. 83.00 
. 93.(1)
.. 17 
.132.00

Dunlop Tire Co

NORRIS P.BRYANT. Dealer in Investment 
Securities.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

.$0 1*

. 0 00 

. 0 OOV4 

. 0 08 Va

£4 St. Frsneola Xavier St.* Momtreal.22
.". si'.bo

.13CHUCKS
DWARE

The pool tn B.R.T. has been quietly dis
tributing stock thruout the week. Their 
stock was all accumulated In neighborhood 
of 60. There were substantial profit tak
ing sales In U.H. Steel Issues, largely thru 
western wire houses and for foreign ac
count. -Dow Jones:

WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment * Lean. 
Dominion Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.

0 11.31.24
.06.08%

.. I 25.<«.03
0 45
0 35

.07.10laide St- East PARKER & CO.,va FREE-THE MINING HERALD180.00
16.50
3.90
2.50

K. I. (Established 1831.) 21-33 Ceiberne St.. Tereata
Well-known broker offered to bet $19,090 

to $2500 that next dividend on Baltimore 
ft Ohio common will he at the rate of 5 
per cent., nnd he was not unwilling to make 
similar wager on next Norfolk ft Western.

0 04 Leading mining and financial paper. 
News from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, nil In
dustries, principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without It. Will send six 
mouths free. Branch A. L. Winner ft Co.. 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearaley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

do.
RS

WN BY MOB .06.08 CHARLES W. CILLETT0508
.16.20^Specials from *| 
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE..15 MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Raprreeatsd J, RCLADY B0^&Sk%!D*

14The possibility th«t thru operation of 
foreign hankers the money mnrket may he 
less disturbed than usual by autumnal ship
ments of currency to the Interior for crop 
movement Is beginning to be spoken of 
prohalmlty.—Dow Jones.

~.48.'50 Flour -Manitoba, first patents. $5.36 to 
$5.55; Manitoba, second patents. 35 to 
$5.30: strong bakers’, $5 to $5.10, hags In
cluded. on track at Toronto; Ontario, flO 
per cent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40: Manitoba 

J bran, sacks, $18 per ton: aborts, sacked,
' $20 to $21 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white are worth fisc te 
$1. middle freight; spring. (19c. middle 
freight: goose, 84c to 85c; Manitoba. No.' 1 
hard. $1.17. grinding In transit; No. 2 
northern. $1-14.

Oata—Oats are quoted at 45c, high 
freights.

Corn—American. 60c for No. 3 yellow; on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Pea*. 70c to 71c, high freight for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 66c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 8X„ 43e.

quote bran at $16.80 to 
$18.50 to $1#.

.35.40
. 93.00

UNLISTED STOCKS
B0U6HT AND SOLD

na a
POPULAR PRIEST HONORED

ON 25TH ANNIVERSARYEi i la ft 
McKIru on

The market to-day has been Influenced 
chiefly by profit-taking as a natural conse
quence of the recent sharp recovery lm 
prices. The flurry in call money during the 
afterreon was entirely normal In view of 
adjustment of accounts prior to July 1, and 
will very probably hr repeated to-morrow.
It has no other significance. As some opera- 
tors will leave the city from Saturday un
til Wednesday, they have sold for profits. 
The Odessa news was rather disquieting 
nnd fitted In with the reactionary tendon\v 
due to reasons stated. Some weakness was 
disclosed In position of operators In the 
London Kaffir market In connection with 
the settlement there. The tendency of the 
market Is to heome dull on recessions nnd 
nmitlmcnt Is very generally bullish, little In
terest Iwlng excited cither by unfavorable 
news or attempts of traders to bring about 

A Minneapolis despatch quotes an officer a reaction. There was some disappointment 
of Minneapolis. St. Paul and Sault Kte. |n well-informed quarters over declaration 
Mr.rle as saying: "The matter of an In- nf „ semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent, for 
on sod dividend Is not likely to be official- Louisville, nllho this establishes the stock 
ly acted upon until the annual meeting In on „ fi per rent, basis and 7 per rent, dlvl- 
September. There Is considerable press.ire qoi.ds must await later action of the dire--, 
upon the directors for an Increase. Imt. tors Rock Island nnd Mexican Central : 
there will he no Increase, unless western presented some strong May statements and 
sentiment Is overruled by other Influences, there are other statements for Ihe month 
for the western men In the road are against which will appear soon and will doubtless 
It this year." t,e equally satisfactory. The general out-

. . . look Is suggestive of early resumption of
Bullish opinion on the coal stocks has ,ho upward movement, which we believe Is 

not been modified and the statement show ! being fostered by the leading financial In 
lng that 30.272,000 tons of coal were pro- forests. Purchases should prove proflt- 
dtired In the first half of the year Indicates able, 
the strong basis on which bullish opinion,

! on these stocks rests. There was good buy
ing of Erie by Provost Bros. A moderate 
reaction in the coal stocks would not do 
any harm and many traders arc waiting for 
such 111 order to buy. Profit-taking was In 
progress In Vnlou Pacific and the stock 
reft toil on selling liy Norton ft Co.
Opinion In good quarters Is that tile stœk 
will sell materially higher before the end 
of July. There was a rather strong bull 
point on Atchison and there 
good-, buying by E. ('. Potter ft- Co. 
ntgied that the stock Is out of line with 
other four per rent, dividend payera and 
that It should advance to the neighborhood 
of 90.—Town Topics.

Balllle Bros ft Co.'.*42* West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks today:

» » *
The sentiment up town continues univer

sally optimistic. While It la expected that 
prices may recede slightly to-morrow or 
Saturday, the prevailing opinion Is that the 
market as a whole Is going materially higii- 

It Is believed the Improvement will 
not be sensational, but gradual and con
tinuous.

2*.—(Special.)—To-day 
marks an era In the history of St. 
Patrick's church, Galt, which, built 25 
yeans ago, has as lta pastor a priest 
whose ordination took place 26 years 

also. Since 1899. Rev. Father Cra- 
has had this parish.

His anniversary was honored at the, 
conclusion of high mass this morning i 
With an Illuminated 
purse of $300 In gold, 
congregation also contributed a dona
tion, and a Hamilton deputation 
brought gifts.

Among the priests present were Rev. 
Father Englert. Brantford; Rev. Fath
er Lenhardt, Preston; Rev. Father 
Gehl, Hamilton; Rev. Father Cum
mings, Brantford, and Rev. Father 
Tobin. London. Among other presents 
sent to Father Craven were a stole 
from Loretto Abbey and a silver tray 
and water set from Old Boys of St- 
Patricks Sanctuary, Hamilton. The 
address was Illuminated at the con
vent of the Sisters of the Preclou $ 
Blood, Toronto. Rev. Father Craven 16 
a native of Cayuga, Haldimand coun-

Galt, June Write for quotation* before dealing 
elsewhere.

35%

STEVENS & CO.er.

Victoria St., Toronto.* * e
.Toffph KnyA: Pennsylvania, Baltimore 

and Olfio, Southern ternies. Atrhlson, Steele, 
nnd Pticlflce will nil work higher. There 
le n Buhetentlnl ehort Interest In Amalga
mated Copper, which must cover, 
steel* are breaking Into new ground; buy 
th»» common on any recessione. Morgan fol- 

. lowing is prepared tn encourage ;i broad
ening bullish epeculation. Metropolitan Is a 
bargain;J>uy M.S.Y- Hold Erie*.

COPPER OOLD MINES.
A. B. Hogue. Mining Engineer (formerly 

manager of the great Broken Hill Mines of 
Australia, from which hundreds of millions 
pounds sterling were taken by Its fortunate 
English shareholders), reports the showing 
on the King Edward Mines, In the Boun
dary District (about 8 miles from the Gran- | 
by Mines, the mother lode shipping about 
twenty thousand tons weekly). Is almost an 
exact counterpart of the Broken Hill Mines 
of Australia.

Rend for full report, etc.
First offering of Pooled Fromr*lon Syn

dicate Shares, TflREF, CENTS 
SHARE.

,ad drees and * 
The Heapeler

The
04%
08%

Bran—City mills 
$17, and aborts at

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In hags and $4.60 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sonar Markets.
5t. Lawrence sugars arc quoted ns fol- | 

lows : Granulated. $5.15. nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$4.63. These price» are for delivery here; 
car lot» fie less.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Julv Sept. Dee.

. 97% 92% 01%
. 92% DO ..........
. 91% 89%

88
107% 93% 80%
84% 85 86

—F I R B —
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

176
PER1K3163105164 Assets Over $12,000,060.

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agent*
Mall Building. Telephone KMT,

165% 165%
Toronto, Out.FOX & ROSS STOCK 

Brokers 
Etabli,h d '88'.

1X.ÎISO
uy trips more 
b nited States 
tation Com- 
' and “Maul* 
service from. , 

side channel 
ult Ste Marie | 
i(fording Vest j 

and fishing 1 
These trips, ÿ 

th the Can- 1 
im all points j 

and fold' I 
Can. I

GREVILLE & CO., Limited YATES &, PITCH IE63 TOHOH ST.
Buy and sell on commiv-ion all stock, listed oa 

Standard Stock and Minina Exchange. 
Correspondence solicited.

Tel. Mai» 2:89.

STOCK BROKERS, 
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

ty.
New York .. 
Detroit .. ..
Toledo............
Duluth............

: Minneapolis .. 
St. Louie .. ..

-« London Stocks.
June 28. June 29. 

La«f i)uo. Last Guo.
. no
. no i-i6 
. 85% 86%

105 xd.

Yon May Be Busy
but there Is no excuse fer you not get
ting a day in Muakoka now, as the 
Grand Trunk will, commencing July 1, 
Inaugurate new night service to and 
from Muskoka. A Pullman sleeper 
will be ready at 9.30 p. m„ for To
rontonians, and leaving Toronto 3X5 a. 
m.. will have direct connection at 
Muskoka Wharf for all principal lake 
point*. Passengers may remain on the 
lakes all day, returning by new ex
press. which will leave Muakoka Wharf 
at 8.15 p. m. (commencing July 1), and 
arrive In Toronto 11.46 p. m. Pullman 
cars attached for Toronto and Buffalo.

Tickets, illustrated literature and 
1 full Information may be obtained at 
I Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
i corner King and Yonge-streets.

Slock*. Bowls, Grain and Cotton 
bought end sold for cosh or on 

moderate margin.

Money Markets.
Th.. Bank of England discount rate I» 

2% per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. 
Short bills. 2 1-16 per cent New Y'ork call 
11,1 i vy. 2% tn 3% per cent. Last loan, 3% 
per c t:t. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per ernt.

111no 116
90 1-16Cerscls, money ..

Cot sols, acouiit .
Atchison ...............

do., pref .......
Chesapeake ft Ohio 
Anaconda 
Baltimore
Denier ft Rio Grande
C F. R..........................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Fanl ........
Erie ..............

do. 1st pref .
flo. 2nd pref ............

Louisville ft Nashville
Enrols Central ........
Kaisns ft Texas .... 
Norfolk ft Western ...

do pref ....................
New 5'c.rk Central ...
TTtivsylvnnla ..........
Ontario ft Western ...
R< tiding .........................

1st pref ....................
do. 2nd pref............

Southern Faclflc ........
Southern Railway ...

do. pref ............ ••••
Wtibnsh common ........

June 28. June 29. do. preferred............
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. Union Pnelfle ............

. - 130 131 130% do. preferred .......
United States Steel . 

flo. preferred ........

ness based on large run of hogs and the 
fact that lard receipts again exceeded ship
ments.

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melsdy, Board 
of Trade Building :

Wheat—The weather map Improved to 
the extent of showing clear skies In the 
Northwest and prediction» of fair weather 
to-morrow, but the rains had been tram- 

9014 ferred to the winter wheat belt. The Odee- 
: *n trouble was considered as much of a 

4 bullish factor as the bad erop reports at 
I home. H. V. Jones, who Is In the country 

55% ! examining Mlnesesota wheat, sent In bad 
54% I reports. Elevator houses here sold whest. 
49% but were thought to be buyers thru brok

ers. Aside from these offerings there was 
32% 32% no pressure to sell. All of our advices from

31% the Northwest are very bullish, and If these, 
31% damage reports are confirmed or the wcT 

ther turns out verv hot In the Northwest 
we think wheat will s-11 a good deal higher. 
In ativ event the probability of extreme 
low price» on this crop, which so many pre- 

short time ago, has been

Direct private wires to priaelpal exchangesion
107h any

['. B. Foster, 
pfonge-street.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader ft- Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

53%
TORONTO BRANCH—South-East corns, 

King and Yongs Dm., over C. P. B- Ticks* 
office. Telephone Main 3013.

5%
ft Ohio . 116%115%Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazcbrook. Traders' Bank Building 
(Tel. 18011, to-day reports exchange rates a* 
fol lews:

Between Ranks 
Buyer,

N. Y. Fund* 1-32 di, par 
Month Funds par 

ISO days sight # 3-32 
Demand Stg. 9 11-32 
Cable Trans. $5 8

3130%was some 
It Is 155%135%iry Pnrk.N.J 

trip, from 
route I6- 

eta good 8°- 
rail or New 

t earner li”*- 3
Suspension j
JJ L, V* ™

e. 10 East — 
ill arrange-

ed I

20%20% Open. High. Low. Close.
181%181% Whea t—

July ... 
Sept ... 
Dec.. .. 

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept.. . 
Dee.. .. 

Oats— 
July.. .

Opened Their Bye». Sept.. .
London, June 29.—(C A.P.)—The Bhef- '' '

field Independent! referring to the y 
! visit of the Canadian manufacturera, 'sent..’"

says: "The Inspection of our great nilin—
, industrial works opened the eyes of, juty ... 

some of our visitor*, who were not Sept.. . 
prepared for the signs of manufacture Lard— 

that met them on ev-| J"lv •

HIAYBEE, WILSON ft HALL
TORONTO

45%45% . 91% 92% 90%
. 87% 89% 86% 87
. 86% 88% 86% 87

Sellers Counter
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

95-32 9 3-8 1 0» 1-1
9 9-11 913-16 10 915-16 

9 21-32 9 15-18 to 10

83it83%
7171% Live Stock Comm tales Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
also union elocK yards, Toronto 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sola oe 

commission. ,
Farmers' shipments s specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

DIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you

155 % 
171

152%
171 . 55% 55% 54

. 54% 54% 54

. 49% 49% 48

. 32% 33
.... 31 31%
.... 31% 32%

.. 12.75 12.80 12.67 12.67 

.. 13.05 13.10 12.97 13.00

530%30%
87%85%—Rates In New York-Rid.Asked. or. if»6Mt-xlrnn bond*..............

Ml.\lean stock ..............................
Electrlcni T)cvc|. bonds ....
Electrical stock .................... 55
Rio Vndovwrlting ................

do. bonds .............................. fiS'4
do. Ftor-k .............................. 40%
* With .Ki por cent Ftock. xWIth 54 per 

ont. stovk.

Actual. Pouted. 
..| 485.051 480
..| 486.951 488

SO 149*.148'^Stirling, 60 days .. 
Sterling, demaud

63 172-72 39%
31%80 5353%S3«cape.

ss. her broth* 
Ernest Ship- 1 
he lake off
pset and nar- |

51%51x!19 Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Loudon. 26 l.VIGd per oa. 
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%v.

4747 our weekly market report 
Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all a» 

quoin tances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. W

Address communications Western cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

46%
66%

4538 nu
dieted only a 
effectnallir dispelled.

Corn—Receipts of corn were larger than 
expected amounting to 512 cars. The high 
price of" the last few days has checked 
the outward movement, and for the next 
two weeks It Is very possible that local 
stocks may accumulate slightly st the ex
pense of other primary markets, as shorts | iTe stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
realize the desperate position they are In. Market. Office 9S Wellington avenue.
It Is possible under these circumstances Trronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex Vnaage
that moderate recessions may take place n„ijdlng. Union Stock Yards, Toronto

... „.. .. ! In prices, hut ther will lie only temporary jonction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep

;'ss?«*sr.!sT‘!s£rss?ws iVSïSK :: ss sztyu:
bAAcrt upon thorn began coming In Inter. : wifh other grain, but wa* not attended wollclted. Reference, Dominion Bank, 

Corn-Displayed considerable weakness | ” , * to sell. When com KstbeF street Branch. Telephone Park 7$T.
early la the day ̂  fr^ rale. I.y lending J'^n hou«. staled to buy on more wet DAVID MCDONALD. *S6 A.W MAYBH&

prices 'early? *al tho*th? acceptance» TZ ^ b'Eber
reduced bids sent out were lighter from ! on th,lr mCTlt '______
country aWppcrs. ■ ivgrnool Greln and Prodace.Oftls—Developed weikacss eirly under Liverp l w
free local selling based on wheat weak- Liverpool. June 29.—Wheat—Spot nom-

Frovlslons were lower, opening weak- Continued on Page 8.

7.82 7.75 7.75 
8.02 7.92 7.92

33% .. 7.89
.. 7.97

33%
99%
29%
41%Toronto Stocks. .. 7.25 7.30 7.25 7.45 

.. 7.45 7.50 7.45 7.46
42%Railroad Earnings.

Rock Island curnlncs —Rock Island sys
tem. May Increase $398.8.16 Frisco System.

- May net Increase. $17.959. Total system, 
May, net Increase $326,795.

Big Four. June quarter, shows n gross de
crease of $226,390.

Twin City earnings for May. net In
crease $24,999,

Reading still shows excellent gains. Bur-

j lng prosperity 
I ery hand."

atlon. ™
has submit* J

te system 101 
health tor‘ § 

|-lons of th® ] 
Huron will |

Mi.181%
101%
•32%

109 McDonald & MaybeeOntario..................
I Toror to..................
Merchants'............
Comp erce..............

I Imperial .................
Dominion, xd ....

I Standard...............
Hamilton...............

- ■ ■ I Ottawa..................
i Traders'.................

i British. America .
West. Assur........
Imperial Life ....
Con. Gas ..............
C. N. W L. pf... 
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle
C. F. R. .................
Tor. El. Lt„ xd.. 
Call. Gen. Elec .. 
Mnckay. com., xd.

do., pref., xd .. 
Dominion Tel. ...
Ball. Tel ................
Niagara Nar ........

.. 82% Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, K[ng Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the mnrket to-day :

Wheat—It has been sn exciting day In 
the wheat trade. Markets lower early.

230 225
167% ... I'neqnnlled Haffnlo Service.

The Inauguration of new midnight 
express between Toronto and Buffalo, 
via Grand Trunk Hallway, will greatly 
Improve the now unequaled service lie- 
tween these cities. Commencing night 
of July 1st. fast express will leave To
ronto at 12.01 a.m.. dally, arriving Buf
falo 4.00 a.m., with through Püllmin 

i sleeper, which may be occupied from
9.30 p. m. until 7.30 au m., and from 
Buffalo, new fast express, commenc
ing night of June 30, will leave at 12.01 
a m„ arriving Toronto 3.Û5 a. m., with 
Pullman sleeper, and passengers may 
remain In sleeper at Toronto until
7.30 a. m. .

Tickets. Pullman reservation» and
full information at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest earner Kin* and 
Yonge-streets.

192.102
100% 164% 
238 230%237 % 237 

... 248 % 250% 248
Cotton Gossip.

I, Spader ft Co., wired J. G.280
210 213% ... 

... 217
.. 137% 139 137%im Alma;; Bough*

230 230
f- . 'no 90
(At

AZ KINO ST.W^t

Ü00(1*1 14014!)
211 210Mi211

90
... 100 ... 100
131% 151% 151% 151
1 % 150 150% 130
1 141 144 142%

% 39% 40 39

Co 99

GEO. RUDDYhighest \ TORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange Wholesale Dealer In Drees» d 

Hogs, Beef, Eto.
35 end 37 Jarvis Street

SECIJBITIF8 OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT & POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

STRÜ- AM72
1Ï0120DE IN j 153 15$ »• 

153 116% 113

*
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Canadian Securities,

INVESTMENTS
INVESTORS’ REQUIRE
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MIBKT

SI BO to 12.80; bolls. 12.10 t* Hi 
12.80 to H-2B: Texes fed steer»,canner», 

calves,
$3.80 to $4.16. 

Hogs Kecel m SIMPSONTm (boss srs being very exten
sively wore thii season, and when 
new and clean, are pleasing to theA word about OOMPANY.

LIMIT*»era'. $5.28 to 1&B2't?to 15 2?’’

12,000; Aee^ too

cbitos mlxM, $4 t^H.75; n.tirc lembe. In- 
eluding spring iamb* 18 80 to $6-60.

British Cattle Markets.
London, June 26 —Cattle are quoted at 

l<We to 18V4C per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
9He to 0%c per lb.; sheep. 13c too 14c per 
pound.

eye.
(RsGisTsasn).V TAN DIRECTIONS FOR 

CLEANING TAN SHOES
First remove the dirt stains 
with castile soap and water 
—using a rag—then rub dry 
and apply the “ 2 in 1 ” Tan 
Polish.

This polish it not a dye, but a 
polishing paste, end the shoes will 
always have that new look which it 
so much admired.

a H. FUDOBR, 
President.

J. WOOD.OUTING FRIDAY,

7 i T Jl*m a*Store Closes Daily at 5.30

2 ini

Secretary.

HATS • •

4*£h a
• •

m
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

1779 hoge, 1878 sheep and lambs.
Besides the above Coughlin'Broe bsd B 

car loads of Chicago cattle. 97 to to"”"”, 
that were being fed and mitered In tran
sit for export. They were a fine lot or 
well enlshed cattle.

The quality of fat cattle on «ale was 
considering that there were many 

lots that had been on grass.
Trade to butchers’ cattle 

day than for several markets, owing to the 
fact that the deliveries for about a week 
or ten day# have not been largk

Prices were firm at the quotations given 
below for butchers’, but exporters or 
which there were only

steady at unchanged quotations. 
Exportera.

Prices ranged from $5 to 18.25. with 
or two lota at 10c or 18ç per cwt. more. 
Export bulla sold at *3.80 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers.
A few prime picked butcher.

lba.. equal to quality and good enough for
export, were reported at 15.28 «odone’ot 
at 15.35. but It must he remembered these 
were stall-fed and few to number. The beet 
loads of stall-fed butchers’ sold at $4.75 to 
$5 per cwt.: medium butcher. $4.50 to H 75. 
common at $4.40 to 14.80; prime butcher 
cows sold at 14 00 to M-*: *<*od cowa at 
$3.50 to *R.7K nnrt rough at $R.2R per cwt.

Feeder» and Stoekera.
Short keep feeders were scarce f worth 

about 14.80 to 14.78 for the beat; light feed
ers sold at 14 to 14.25: stockera at **25 to 
$3.75 for those weighing 500 to 700 lba. 
each.

»m

&American **SHOE POLISHStraws 1 /

Sold in 10c and 25c boxes and 15c tubes 1 L>>

English fair.

Straws

Panamas WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.•were

The D. PIKE CO.,one

123 King St. East, TorontoKnock-abont
Felts Pulled Out Unhurt From Beneath 

Firebox—Oavisville School . 
Examinations.

II yon wane to borrow 
money on household goods 

ana, horses aad 
and see us. We

MONEY pianos.
wa wifi advance you anyamosnl 
III from $1» op same day aa you I V apply tot <t. Money can be 

raid to loll at any time, or la 
■ m a. »ix or twelve monthly paw 

11 fl N mente to suit borrower. We 
LUI» Is have an entirely new plae

lending. Call and get eue 
lerme. Phene—Main U34.

org
call

This Store will be closed 
all day, Dominion Day

Yachting MEN’S
SUITS

UNDER COST

Quantities are lessening 
—but plenty of sizes to 
make a good day’s selling 
yet out of that lot of

150 Hart Schalf- 
ner and Marx 
men's Suits that 
were marked 
25.00 - 22.00 
— 20.00 and 
1 8.00 —and 
clearing eut at

Toronto Junction, June 29.—Herman 
McDonald, a C-P.H. call boy, living at 
71 East Annette-street, had a miracu
lous escape from death this morning. 
He was running across the tracks in 
the C.P.R. yaids when he stumbled 

the rails In ffront of

Caps J
0. R. McNMJGHT & CO. “God Save the King-"Milch Cows.

were the 
some good 

Price*

LOAFS.
Room lO. Lswlot Bntldlag, 

6 KIM STREET WEST

The run wns not Targe, nor 
There were and fell between 

a yard engine. The engineer stopped 
the engine when the boy underneath 
was within a few Inches of the ash 
box. The boy was dragged out, none 
the worse for his mishap.

Mrs. (Rev.) Wm. Patterson of Phila
delphia and her mother, Mrs. Phillips, 

the guests of the former’s niece,
I Miss Rhoda Haggas.
I The executive 
i night, Councillor Armstrong presiding. 
The reports of the property and works

I committees were adopted. The Union 
Stock Yards, thru Secretary Dods, de
sire to purchase that part of the old 
belt line property! in Toronto Junc
tion, offering to pay the taxes stand
ing against it. which was to be con
sidered as payment in full. Referr
ed to the town solicitor . A lone 
in the rear of certain houses on the 
west side of Pacific-avenue, south of 
Annette-street, has neither ingress 
egress, and Messrs. Springford, Zaavttz 
and Irwin addressed the committee, 
explaining that they had offered the 
owner of the lot" that blocks the lane

II a reasonable price for a strip off the 
rear of his lot, but that he would not 
accept. They asked council to take 
the necessary steps to expropriate, 
offering to pay all expenses. An agree
ment will be prepared.

Superintendent Haggas reported on 
the waterworks extensions, the total 
footing up to $1195. It will go to coun- 

A motion granting! $100 to the 
carried-

prices very high.
useful cows sold «round $40 earn, 
were quoted at 130 to 145.

Veal Calves.
Considering the quality of veal eslves It 

le wonderful how price* keep up. There 
were about 180. which «old at $2 to $10 
each and $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.. with an 
odd prime calf at $5.75 per cwt.

Sheep and Umbi.
While there was a fair delivery of_»heep 

and lambs prices remained firm Export 
$3.75 to 13.90 and in some *”»*■”'** 

$4 per cwt.: bucks. $3 to $3.25: lambs, $3.i0 
to $5.25 each, or $5 to $8 per cwt.

Hosts.
Deliveries of hogs amounted to about 

1800 store Tuesday Mr. Harris reported 
prices unchanged to-day. with a prospect 
of lower prices to the near future.

Representative Sales.
Mavhee Wilson ft Hall sold: 3 exporters 

1200 lba. each, at $5.20; 2 “1°
lho. each, at 15; « exporter», 1120 lbs. each, 
at $5.10; 23 butcher, 980 lba.«J*1*, *t M-f®. 
19 butcher. 1000 lbs. each at $4.75,10 biit- 

970 lba. each, at $4 90; 4 b"<cber. 
1030 lb», each, at $4.55: 3 butcher, 1065 lba- 
each at $4 40: 2 hut oil er, 060 lba. racn. at 
$4 00: 22 rows nnd hrifmi, 1090 lbs. 
at $4.25. less $5: 23 cows. U20 lba each 
at $4- ft cows 990 lbs. each, at $4 10. » 
rows. 1010 lbs.' each, at $4 to: IS 
900 lbs. each, at $3.80: 12 stockersJOO lba. 
each, at $3.A0: 19 stockera. 800 lbs. each, 
at $3 50; 2 bulla 1330 lbs. each, at $3.75, 
and shipped 3 loads to country

Corbett ft Henderson sold: SJ expOTters, 
1330 lbs. each, at $525 cwt. : 22 h'Hcher. 
960 lba at $5.05; ft butcher. 1(*0 «**.. "t 
*5.10; 14 butcher. 1130 lbs., at $5. 14 but
cher. 1020 lbs., at $4.70; 5 butcher 810 th
at $4: ft butcher, 1050 lbs., at $4.9n: 4 but
cher. 780 lba.. at $3.80: 8 butcher. llftO lbs., 
at $.4.85: ft cows. 1140 lha at *3 90 1 cow. 
1140 lbs., at $3.40; 1 row 1320 lbs.. JlÇ 
1 row lOflO lb»., at $4.40: 1 row WO lb»., 
at $3.40: 20 rows. 1180 lb*., at *4.85.- 
rows. 1300 lbs., at $4.35; 1 steer. 1040lbs., 
at $4.00: 20 spring lamb», $4.75 to $■"> each. 
30 sheep. $4 ewt. , .

H Murhy bought 250 stocker» and feed- 
and short-keeps. $4 50 to $4.75 cwt, 

light feeders. 900 to 10-0 lbs., "* $4 to 
$4 25: stockera. 700 to 900» lbs., at *3.V* to 
$4 10: stocker», 500 to TOO lbs., at $3 to 
$3 65: bpst yeRrllncF. $3.75 common. *- td. 
Sold: 1 load butcher. 1100 lbs., at $4.75 per 
cwt.

DINEEN’S
KXXXXXXXXXXXXI xxxxxxxxxxxCsr.Yenge and Temp trance 

Streets Money70 Loan •• THE OPEN DOOR.”> ft
On FarnHnre, Planes, Etc., at tbs 
tallowing Easy Terms :

f 100 can be repaid 3.0G weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 8.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.

. 10 can be repaid .70 weekly.
Cafl and let us explain ear new system of

loaning.

Why Not Try 
My Credit Plan ?

are

committee met to-
ewes.

RUSSIAN DISSENSIONS
Do yon know, it’s the easiest, most liberal, 

and most convenient in Toronto ? Well, that’s 
what my customers tell me. Here's the way 
it works. You come here and choose your 
requirements, pay a small deposit as evidence 
of your good faith, then take the goods home 
and pay the balance in small weekly payments 
of $1.00 each.

Continued From Pace 7. I
144 Yonara St 

Upm taire.Keller & Co.inal; future» steady: July. 6s 10%d; Sept.. 
6» 10%d; Dec.. 6s 9%d.

Com—Spot steady: American mixed. 5s 
Id; futures quiet; July, 4s 10%d; Sept., 4s 
9%d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 48» 3d. Bacon— 
Short clear backs steady. 40s ftd; clear bel
lies steady. 42» ftd.

Shadford, Surrey, Eng., was solemnized 
at St. James’ Church, Humber Bay, 
By the rector, Canon Treymayne. The 
bride was given away by her brother. 
George S. Brown, and wore an ivory 
voile over taffeta, with tulle vgtl and 
daisies, and carried a bouquet of dais
ies.
Charles, wore white muslin and car
ried daisies. Rev. A. W. H. Frances 
of Dunnville, was best man. The 
brothers of the bride acted as ushers. 
A reception followed the ceremony at 
the home of the bride's mother. The 
bride's traveling dress was a shepherd 
plaid, trimmed with white and red pip
ings and small green hat. They will 
reside in Minden.

$15.- I ~nor
cher.

MEN'S FINE READY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING

Few York Dairy Market.
New York. June 29.—Butter—Easy, un

changed; receipt*, 12,090.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; recelple. 

6525.

Vcrystylish summer suits 
of fancy worsteds and 
cheviots — single and 
double breasted — nice 
grey effects—rich brown 
mixtures — cool green 
tones—in very exclusive 
patterns—

The chance of the 
season to buy the best 
tailored clothing that 
money can procure—

Get ready for the holiday
There are lots of other things 
you can buy here to best ad
vantage in a style and quality 
way besides those fine Ameri
can suits.

The bridesmaid, Misa Irene

NThis lato summer hag worked out for your benefit If 
you are in need of a suit of clothes. I have an overstock 
of fine Black and Bine Clay Worsteds which are except
ional value at the regular prices of $14. $16. $16, and $18.
These suits are clearing at........ ................................................

Also a very special line of fine Tweed» and 
Worsteds which are a bargain at the regu
lar prices of $10, $12. and $13.60, clearing at

Bgge—Firm: receipt», 13.310; state and 
Penn, and near-by fancy selected white, 
Glc to 22c; do. Choice. I9%c; do. mixed ex
tra. 19c to 19%c: western firsts, 14c to 
17%c; southerns, 12c to 13c.

13.50

9.50
New York Grain and Produce.

W.New York, June 29. —Flour—Receipts. 
10.586 bbls. ; exporta. 2612 pkga.; «ales, 
6500 barrels : firm and unchanged.

Rye . flour—Steady. Cornmeal—Firm.
Barley—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts. 2000 bush. : sales. 4- 

800,000 bush, futures; spot firm: No. 2 red, 
$1.06 elevator: No. 2 red. $1.07% f. o b. 
■float; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.22% f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.14 f. o. b. 
afloat. After brief early weakness follow
ing improved Northwest weather conditions 
wheat turned suddenly strong and advanc
ed for the balance of the day on a scare of 
shorts. This was due to the disquieting 
Russian news, more rust talk from the 
Northwest, strong outside buying and pre
stations for showers to-night in the winter 

It closed %« to l%c net 
higher: July. 95 9-16c to 97%e. ‘clos 'd 97%c; 
Sept.. 91c to 92%c, clo»"d 92%c; Dec.. 90%c 
to 92%c, closed 91 %c.

Com—Receipts, 11.825 bush.: exports. 
400 bush. ; sales, 35.000 bush, futures. 24,000 
bush, spot: spot steady: No. 2. 62c elevator 
sud «2%e f.o.h, afloat: No. 2 yellow. 63c; 
No. 2 white. 62%e. At first easier on big 
receipts and good weather, corn milled 
with wheat, to again decline under liquida
tion after midday and close weak "at. %r 
to %c net decline: July. 60%c to 61 %c and 
Sept, closed at flOVir

Oats--Receipts, 42 000 hush.: *rnt Arm: 
mixed oats. 2ft to 32 lbs. 3ft to 3ft%c natural 
white, 30 to 32 lbs 717c to 38c; clipped 
white. 3ft to 40 lb».. 37%c to 40%e.

Rosin- -Quiet.

ctl.

LADIES’
SKIRTS

Athletic Association 
Street Foreman Moon’s report as to 
cost of new sidewalks shows a total 
of $881. If sufficient money remains 
after other contracted work is finished 

The meeting

was
» S’» s ITh let le town.

The public school inspector for South 
York, during his half-yearly visit to 
the public school of this place on June 
1, reports to the trustees that school 
premises, buildings, heating, ventila
tion, well, shade trees, apparatus, all 
are approved and in a highly credit
able condition. A large percentage of 
the school attendance promoted at the 
beginning of the present year to their 
respective higher classes showed good 
advancement, as the percentages in 
the report indicate. The large attend
ance during term was somewhat de
creased by ail outbreak of diphtheria.

Searboro Village.
The Washington Methodist Church 

will hold their annual lawn social in 
the evening of July 1. Transportation 
will be provided from Half Way House 
each hour, beginning 2.30 p.m. from 
the Woodbine. Conveyances will meet 
Toronto passengers for the lawn.

Etobicoke.
Altho the assessment of Etobicoke 

Township was made under the new 
regulations this year the two principal 
appeals were put in by the G.T.R.' Co. 
and the Niagara Power Co., but the 
court of revision refused to change 
either. The Niagara Power Co., whise 
total assessment is less than $8000, have 
appealed to the county judge, claiming 
that the steel structures erected every 
200 feet across the township for carry
ing the cables by which the power is 
transmitted, should not be assessed. 
A test case will be made.

X>/
y

the work will be done, 
of council will be held July 10, instead 
of on Monday evening next.

Peter Campbell was struck in the 
face with a plank in the C.P.R. yards 
tills morning, and had his nose badly 
smashed.

A section man on the C.P.R. named 
Dominique Delvecchio had his finger 
taken off yesterday.

There are 136 candidates writing on 
the entrance examinations.

A wedding took place last night at 
St. Mark's Church. Miss Alice Eliza
beth Charlton, daughtenof Mrs. R. M. 
Charlton, was married to John B. Mat
thews of Toronto. The bride was given 
away by her brother-in-law. Councillor 

I J. R. Bull, and Mrs. George Maclean, 
sister of Mr. Bull, played the wedding 
march- The bridesmaid was Miss Lulu 
Charlton, and the best man J. B. New 
love. The gift of the groom to the 
bride was a necklace of pearls, and to

The

ILadle», don’t go away for the Holiday 
withoat one of these handsome Skirts. 
This line consists of Tweeds, Chevlota, 
Lustres, and Homespun»—all the newest 
designs at a specially low figure.

r

1
wV Prices from 3.50 op. »

1

XYm McClelland bought 1 load butcher,

$3*;
ralveTsrtpS# e”%hS These quotations are. 
It will be seen, average prices.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 140 fat Pr'T,,n '^
,„t, of butcher, at $5 to $.35.

llwheat states. 1Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Oilcloths, 
. Linoleums, Portieres, Blankets, 

Boots and Shoes.
t

D. Morrison:
at $4 to $4.55; cows

Zeagman ft Sons bought 1V> stockera 
and feeders. 500 to 1990. >h*. e«ch *t $3.25 
to $4 15 per cwt.: sold 1 load butcher, tow) 
lbs each, nt $4.25 per cwt,

Ta It. butcher, of Hamllten^beueht 
cattle, 956 to Iftftft lbs.

-The Credit Man.-

322G-324 QUEEN WEST W
’Phone Main 4977 V
Open Evenings. y

XXXXXXXXXXX IXXXXXXXXXXOKXXX

?
I.
ft ^

James
1 load butcher’s
Blaine» Ryan bought 6 milch cows at $30

Dunn bought 14 buJcher JOft to 
1000 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.80 per rwt.

AH T/rark bought 12 butcher morn at $1.25 por cwt and 7 cattle good 
enough to export. 1200 lbs. each, at $5-5
’"’r Teddy bought 75 lambs at $8.50 to 
$8 75 per cwt or In other words, 8%c to 
sv/; nor lb* 25 calves at *5.75 per cwt 

p. Rountree bought 4 milch cows at $30
tnT*42 TT- sold 8 hutches. 1090 lba. each 
„, <tTTTwt ft heifers, 950 lbs. each, at 
$4.75 psuTwt. : 5 stocker». 800 lbs. each, at 
$4.30 per cwt.

the bridesmaid a gold bracelet, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. 
Seaborn.

Mrs. Jane Hall, widow of the late 
R. S. Hall, of Hornby, Halton County, 
died this morning at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Houston, 
Laws-street .aged 87 years. She leaves 
three sons. Dr. Ernest Hall and S. P. 
Hall of Victoria, B.C., and John G. 
Hall of Denver, Col., and one daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Houston of Toronto Junc- 

The funeral will take place on

Pig-Molasses- Firm.
Iron—Easy : northern. $15 to< *16.50; sou
thern, *14 to *16. Popper Quiet. Lea l — 
Firm. Tin Easy: Straits. *30.50 to *13.67%. 
Spelter Quiet. Poffee- Spot Rio. steady; 
mild. Steady. Sugar--Raw quiet: fair re
fining 3%c: eentrifugal. 9ft test. 4c; mo
lasses' sugar, 8%c; refined steady.

1=

FLAGSspent in South Africa. He was pre
sented with a gold chain and locket. 
J. D. Evans presided, and Dr. Bull 
of Lambton gave an address, (japt. 
Straight gave g. very Interesting ac
count of his experiences abroad! A 
musical program was given.

OF ALL KINDS IN

SILK l COTTON I BUNTING l *
CATTLE MARKETS. Soft hats—

Light as the air in weight— 
light as you want them in 
shade — from a white to a 
black—
2.00 tO 8.00.

Outing specialties—
Hats and caps—50c to 3.50 
Duck trousers—1.00 up 
Flannel trousers—4.00 
Yachting smocks—1.25

Wash vests — exclusive pat
terns - London and New.York 
made—1.50 to 3.50—

Cables Steady — Cattle Firm at 
American Points.

tion.
Saturday at Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowntree re- 
from their wedding trip

4
Premier Whitney will speak at St. Ml- nl/>r _ e-niingv gv c> oin

chad's picnic at Belleville on Monday. 1111 r I rUIIV A. VI|Xl
when Dominion Day will be celebrated |%|fyl_LfllO U OvIt

Alex. Patterson, aeeretary Masonic Benev
olent Board, left yesterday on a two- 
months’ vacation to England.

New York. .Tune 29. Beeves Receipts, 
460, all for to-morrow's market: feeling 
steady: export*. 620 rattle; to-morrow, 
3000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 285; feeling easier: but
termilks 15c lower. Veals. *4.50'to *6.75; 
“throw-outs." $4; buttermilks. $3.12%.

Sheep and Lambs- - Receipts. 3077; mar
ket exdted: Iambs fully 50c higher; snpplv 
Oof half equal to the demand: sheep, *3.50 
to $5; few choice. $5.25; lambs. *9 to $9.55; 
yearlings *6 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2662; market quoted 
firm; state hogs, $« to $ft,15: mixed west- 

$5.35 to $5.45.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 29. Cattle -Receipts. 

150 head: Arm; prices unchanged,
Veals Receipts. 200 head ; active and 

steady: $4.50 to $6.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 1700 bead: fairly active; 

10c to 15c lower: heavy mixed and York era, 
$5 75 to $5 85; roughs, $4.80 to $5; dairies. 
$5.60 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 700 head: 
eetive and higher: spring lambs. $6 to $9.59; 
yearlings, $6.75 to $7: wethers, $5.75 to $(% 
ewes. *4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $2.50 
to $5.50.

Islington.
Ai reception was tendered In the 

town hall last night to Corporal J. 
E. L. Straight, son of Treasurer 
Straight, on his return after four years

turned home 
to Muskoka this evening.

„E want™ ArBOV k a sad barl LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto!Davlsville. j

The results of the June promotions 
at the public school are as ?o»°w3. 
Div I to sen. IV.—Mabel MeCready, 
Gorden Walmstey, Albert Peter3’J^ys 
Taylor, Albert Thompson, Gladys 
rvnickshank Alan Minns. To Jun. IA . 
-Herbert Ball, Arthur Thompson, 
Florence Page. Hazel Murphy Rose 
Dean Myrtle Cook, May RawUnson, 
Grace Douglas, Ola Anderson. Ernest 
Brown, Ethel Woodhouse. Russell Pat- 
ferson. Div. II. to Sen. "I.-Boy Suth
erland. Edna Durie, n°„0"!5'rÏÏ
Middlebrook. Norma Robinsoiri Ern^t 
Ball. Bert McComb. Fred , En*-an<i’ 
Mabdl Saunders, Tom Page, Edwin 

Elsie Brownlow. Norman 
,, Edith MacDonald, Hazel Cock- 
Dolph Walmsley, Campbell And- 

v III.-Oliver Carey.
Alice Dunn, Jessie 
Hall. Ada Gough,

London, June M-The Duke of Nori 
folk head of «H British Pers ia .he 
most disappointed man in England, b 
cause the child to’ which his wife has 
tost given birth is a girl. It is known 
that tha duke has ardently wished for 
a son. who might inherit his ancient
|lnThus the duke’s brother. Lord Ed
mund Talnbt. continues to ^ ^
sumptive to the dukedom. While Nor
folk considers Lord Talbot a most wor
thy successor, he detests, it is said, 
Talbot’s son and heiri_______

********** ************* ****************************************^^* ? •
*+++++++++ ++H++i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *+*+++**++* ♦ ,

Medalists of the Schools "t iern,

/
Y

%Portraits of 600 Pupils of the Toronto Public Schools will appear in
%PETER BORO TAKES IT qilETLY.

Next Sunday's World
Children of a Score of Schools Who Have Won Bronze and Silver Medals and Silver Bars 

for General Proficiency and All-round Good Scholarship.

Vardon, 
Moxon 
burn, 
erson. To

X «Neglige shirts—
We make them to order—but 
that will not help you out for 
the holiday—

Plenty of very “ stylish ” plain 
and pleated soft bosom shirts 
—in neat stripes—plain goods 
and fancies—special i.oo and 
*•5°—
Half-hose—summer weights— 
plain and fancy lisle and cash- 
mere— 50c up

Underwear—summer weights 
—in French balbriggan and 
lisle thread—50c and 1.00

Neckwear —
Novelty foulards—the Rum- 
shunda silks—plain and figur
ed—50c

Another novelty in Japanese 
basket cloth cravats—35c or 3 
for 1.00

Children’s sailors—
Every straw sailor has the 
price cut in half—50c to 3.50 
lines marked down to 25c to 
«•75-

Store open This Evening- 
Closed To-morrow.

spend Dominion

*
m

15
Jun.

Mabel Chatterly.
R o spa R ick a r d'° B es s i e Saunders, Samuel 4, 
ruscott Willie Powers, Ndra Cochrane, 
pëta Cook. Hazel Duncan, Bessie 
Sc race Herbert Carey, Jennie Lepof- 
sky To Sen. II-Emiiy Roberts. « 
Ernest Everton, Fred Woodhouse- Ed- «

tK.ras.nSr be 'SsÆ: t 
a* $
Jun II.—Rossie McCrae, Chas. Oram, j - 
D Cochrane. Frank Ready, Lawrence, ^ 
Murphy Wm- McDonald. E. Tench. E.
Duffy. Edith MeCready, Hilda Walms- ! * J / 
ley Hernon Mitchell. Arthur Taylor, |
Irene Simpson. Ivy Cook. James Mus- 1 J 
ton Lindsay Hughey. Archie Hazer- | *T 
man. To Sen. Part II.-Frank Hughes, . 
Victoria McEldon, John Ready, Olive ; «6 
Brownlow, Lydia Crulckshank, Howard j 
Peters, R. Owers, A. Stephens. A. | J 
Thompson. M. Bouttell, Maggie Fitz-1 
Patrick, E. Powers, S. White, N. Jar-; ,
dine L. Anderson, Chas. Gates. To | T + 
Jun Part II.—Clarence Douglas. M. 74- 
Milsom (R ). Harry McComb. Elsie 
Weaker (R.), Effie Hall, Irene Williams, i 
Mary Lawrence, Bessie Silver. Div. __
IV. to Sen. Part I.—Wilfred Tench. 4. + 
Cyril Paxton, Bruce Toy, Hazel Cook. . * ♦ 
Edith Milsom. Emily Everton, Lily 1 41 ♦ 
RawUnson, Ethel Robinson, Stanley 4^ 
Muston. Alan Holden, Florence Eng- ÿ ♦ 
land, Fred Bouttell, Annie Alward. * * 
Geo- Guscott, Rema Vardon, Raymond ■*- T

*
knight toto-monrow 

Day
Peterboro 

Ontario, is 
the population being 14.175.__

«
n

riiioaKo lilve Stork.
Ch>»go, June 29.—Cattle- -Rprotpt*. 10. 

000, including 500 Texans. Grod to prime 
Ftcem. $5.25 to $6.25: poor to medium, $3.75 
to $5; «toekers and feeders. $2.50 to $4.40; 
cowfv $2.6«) to $4.50; heifers, $2.50 to S5;

♦ UNIQUE FEATURE IN ILLUSTRATED JOURNALISMwhile the youngest citv in 
the seventh in order of size.

?
»
IA SOUVENIR WHICH OUGHT TO BE PRESERVED IN EVERY HOME INTERESTEDWcNton.

Weston. June 29, Mr. and Mrs- Thoa.
of North Station-street cele- 

their crystal wedding annivers- 
About forty guests 

Mr. and Mrs: Simpson

*
♦4:Simpson 

brated 
ary
were present, 
took advantage of the occasion 1tohave 
tbelr twin daughters baptized, the cere- 

being performed by Rev. Mr.

iSOME OTHER FEATURES:last night. ♦♦

IPortrait of Hon. Justice J. J. Maclaren, presi
dent-elect of the International Sunday School 
Association.

Portrait of Miss Ida Hawley, a Toronto young 
lady who will star in a new musical comedy 
next season.

Portrait of Mr. Noel Marshall, president of the 
Open-air Horse Show Association.

Portrait of Mr. Edward F. Seixas, general man
ager of the Niagara, St. Catharines & To
ronto Railway and Navigation Company, pro
moter of the Canadian Henley.

Picturesque portrait of the big drum major of 
the Kilties’ band.

Timely stories by well-known writers and special 
correspondents.

• * OVER THE FENCES IN EGLINTON.
Snapshots of two famous hunters owned by 

memberà of the Toronto Hunt. Great 
Pictures!

r \Xf mony
Moore. W

/> V When They Grant Enough.Know
Peterboro, June 29. (Special.) A by

law to authorize the borrowing <-f M - 
000 to be devoted to the erection of a 
new collegiate Institute was defeat-d 
tio dav by a majority of 143- Some time 
ago the ratepayers sanctioned the bor
rowing of $50,000. but the board of edu
cation later came to the conclusion that 
they needed $100.000-

s

Page of Summer fashions for women and chil
dren. ILLUSTRATED.

PICTURESQUE QUEBEC.
Beautiful pictures ffnd an interesting story of the 

quaint old French-Canadian city.
"THE ADVENTURES OF TOMMY TAGGS."
A story that, is intensely entertaining and points 

a moral. Every medal winner should read It

*3t>
f

ilfWarm ? Warm enough 
(or one of our skeleton- 
lined suits 
serge — flannel — home
spuns—from $25.00. 
Guinea Trousers, new 
light materials for sum
mer—$5.25.

Heather Q,no1ttng Clnb.
The Heather Quoiting Club will hold 

a handicap match, commencing at 1-0 
on Saturday All quoit players a-re ‘in
vited to join in the competition- Geo.

James J- Couher,

worsted—» %president; xNixon, 
secretary. THEWatt.

One hundred and six pupils took the 
written examinations; of these one 
hundred and three passed, two are re
commended and one failed. Seventy- 
six of the successful candidates took 
diploma standing, having obtained 
over sixty-six per cent, of maximum 
marks.

♦

Toronto Sunday World
Sullivan and Durnan.

London, June 29.—(C- A. P)—Sulli
van says if the match with Durnan ran 
be rowed in the first week in September 
he will enstder the proposal to row 
double with Durnan at New Westmin
ster, B.C.

4-tIt
* Canada's Handsomest Newspaper, 

Hade for the Canadian Home..9 They Get It Anyway.
Kingston. June 29,-The canteen at

the ^fiuencë

considerable dr.-ikuig

H amber Bey.
The marriage of Mias Fannie Eliza

beth Brown, only daughter of the late 
Chas. E. and Mrs. Brown, the "Pine*," 
to Mr. James E- Fanning of Minden, 
Ont, son of James Penning, Hollbrook.

$2 A YEAR. FIVE CENTS A COPYcut

they over indulged in the city-

♦Tailor, and Habcidaihen 

77 Kins Sueet Waat.
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STRAW HATS
All the popular braids in 
the correct proportions— 
Bohemian & Japanese split 
—Sennet braid — English 
rough and readies—Man
illas and Milans—

1.00 to 5.00
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